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CI";4NI1DIS POSITION IN THEf
LEIIGUE OF NA~TIONS

BY HON. N. W. tROWELL,
PRESIDENT 0F THE PRIVY COUNCIL

N the crisis of July, 1914.
there was no existing, in-
ternational organization
or tribunal competent te
take into consideration
the grave issues tixen

raised, and there is ne finer or more
pathetie incident ini modern history
than the heroic, persistent, but vain
vndeavour of Sir Edward Grey te
seuxe an ag-reement of the nations to
bome Con! erence or consultation before
the werld should be plunged into the
war from whieh ît lias se grievously
suffered.

The League of Nations is the logical
and should be the inevitable develop-
ment from these conditions and f romi
the loas and suffering thc world bas
sustained through the war. Its great
funetion is te premote international
(co-operatien and te set up sueli ma-
c-hinery and create such tribunals for
the investigation and, if possible, ad-
justment cf international disputes< as

1-4A9

wiIl render impossible a repetition of
the conditions whÎeh existed in July,
1914, and as shouild render impossible
a repetitien of this world war. The
League expresses the ncw spirit in iii-
ternaiîonial relations.

Participation in the League means
a ehianged attitude on the part of
each nation te ail othems In the past
ech nation lias regarded ail others
as potential enemies and that
the only course cf wisdomt and safety
was te provide againat aggressive at-
tack by defensive armaments to the
lîit o! the nation's ability and te pro-
teet against combinations cf other
powers by similar combinations of at
Ieast equal strength. Ini the Leag-ue
cf Nations, caci nation is bound te
look upon the other as a potential, if
net a real, friend, for each Îs com-
mitted. te the protection cf the other
se long as the covenants of thc League
are duly perforîned and provision is
nmade for common and irnited action
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for th peerato of the world's
peace For thé balance of power",
whcfor more than thrco centuries

has 1wen the expedient of statesmen to
gu ar1td againsýt the ambition and ag-
g1reýsion oif g-reat powers to increase
at file expctnse of flhe weaker, it substi-
tutes an agree(mtnt amnoyi ail the na-
fions to securo and maintain interna-
tional peace. If mealis the ,iiubsitition
gdf co opé-ratilon for eom)ipetition and
(1rfliet.

Canlada's p)a r ticipation in the
League moans a complete, reversai of
111« tralditional aittîiude towaird for-.

ciepolicy and world affairs. In the
past Canladian public, opinion bas de-
inanded that our G1overnients con-

centhemnselves almost exclusively
withi our own, domestio probiems, that
we, shouild not mix ni the maelstrom
of Enropean or world politica, that we
shoujld go oui' own way and live unto

ourelvs.The war has changed al
this. It has showni that no one na-
lion (!an live uinto itself, that that
whiolb vitally affects one uitimately
affects ail; and whether we weleome,
or regret the prospect we must face
tile new condition and accept oui'
share of responsibility for interna-
tional co-operation and world peace.

Tho formai organization of the
League of Nations at the meeting of
the Connil of the Leagne in Paris
oit the 16th of January marks the
(la wn of a new era in international re-
lations mnd should mark a great ad-

[TceIn humait progress. One can-
not b)ut note the regret expressed by
the statesuien of thle world at the ab-
sence, of the United States from this
meieting, a regret whieh we in Canada,
thi 1r neiglibours, sincerely share. 'We
earnestly hope that the United States
wil become a member of the League
and that the whole weight of her in-
fluence wilI be thrown on the aide of
the great principles for whieh the
League stands.

The ratification of the Treaty and
theo inauguration of the League, with
Canada as one of the original mem-
bers, v1so marks Canada's advent into
thle failyt. of nations as a member of

the liritannie Commonwealth of free,
self-governing states. The I3ritiah
constitution is so flexible in ita, char-
acter, is so easily modifled to, meet
changing conditions, that even we who
lie within the Empire are scarely
conscious of the momentous charaoter
of the changes which are being sulent-
ly wrought in its constitution and in
the relation of fthc different portions
of the Empire f0 each other. The(,
British Empire lias ceased to, be ani
Empire in the real sense of the terni,
composed of one central power with
lesser powers dependent on ber, and
bas become in a very true senpe a
commonwealth of free, self-governing
nations of equal statue, tliough not, of
equal power, aIl owing allegiance to, a
common Sovereign and bound to-
gether by historie tics and by a coin-
munity of interest and sentiment
which are the surest guarantee of its
strength and permanence. Lt did not,
require any Act of the Imperial Par.
liament to, bring about this change; it
has been a graduai development. That
sueh a change bas been brought about
is recognized by the statesmen of
Great Britain and of ail the Domi-.
nions. The position could not be stated
more clearly than in the Report of!
the War Cabinet for the year 1918,
presented to the Imperial Parliaimet
by the Britishi Government, fromn
which 1 quote the following:-

The commun effort and mecrîice a nth~e
war have înevitably led to the recog-
nition of an equalty of statue hewee
the responsible Governments of the,Empire. This equality has long be.,
acknowledged in principle and fon
its adequate expression in 1917 in the
creation, or rather the naturel eoming
into being, of the Imperial Wai,
Cabinet as an instrument for evoiving
a common Imperial poiicy in the, *@n.
duet of the. war.

In a statement issued in September,
1919, by the British Governinent on
,"National needsand National poliey",the Secretary o! State for the Coloniles
deflned the national statue of the Do..
minions as follows:

The Peace Treaty recently ma.de in
Paris was signed on behaif of the Brit-.
ish Empire. by Ministers of thif-
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g.'Vernig Dominions as w cll as by Brit-
a~ Mlnitere. They wore ail equalUy

plenipotentiaries of H.M. the King, who
waa the. "High Contracting Party"' for
thie whole Empire.

This proeedure illustrateB the new
constitution of the Empire, whichb las
been gradually growing up for many
years pa8t. The United Kingdom and
the. Dominions are partner nations; not
yet, indeed, of equal power, but for
good and ail of equal statua. A timo
rmay corne when one or more of these
Dominions wilI eqilal or even surpass
the, United Ki.ngdom in wealth and
population, as they already surpass it
in geographical extent.
While this change in our constitu-

tional position was elearly recognized
by Great Britain and the other por-
tions of the Empire before the meet-
ing o! the Peace Conference in Paris,
it wvas flot until the meeting of the
Conference that this change was
reýeognized by the other nations of the
world. If some outside our borders
have been slow to appreciate its sig-
nifleanee, it may be due to, the fact
that the Britishi Empire, as now con-
stituted, îs something new in humain
history. It is a constitutional experi-
ment iu free democratie government
for which there is no precedent, and
if it iucceeds, as we confidently anti-
cipate it will, it wiil express the great-
est triuimph of the Anglo-Saxon gen jus
in the realm of government. The Brit-
lsl Commonwealth is itself a Meagne of
nations.

The participation of Canada and
the other Dominions in the Peace Con-
ference was naturally and inevitably
followed by the recognition of the
riglit o! Canada and the other Do-
minions to become meinhers o! the
League of Nations with ail the riglits,
privileges and obligations o! member-
ship.

Since the signing of the Treaty the
position o! Canada and the other Do-
minions in the League lias been chai-
lenged in the United States and their
riglit to a vote has been denied. Can-
ada initiated the movement which re-
sulted in the representation of the Do-
minions in the League and she aeeptai
full responsibility for ail the couse-
quences of sucli action. We confident-

ly submit there is absolutely no just
ground for opposition to the treaty on
this score.

Let me remind yeu that there are
no less than seventeen other American
nations named in the treaty cither as
members of the League or as neutrals
who are entitled to become members
and not one of these lias raised any
objection to the participation of Can-
ada or the other Dominions. I
would go further and in view
o! the experience gained at the Wash-
ington Conference, would say that 1
believe everyone of these nations not
only recognized Canada's right to re-
presentation, but would welcome Can-
ada's presence in the League. No other
nation in America, and no nation ini
Europe, Asia or Africa, has offered
objection, from whieh we are justified
in concluding that in the opinion of
men of ail races Canada is entitled
to the position granted to lier in the
Leggue of Nations. 1 do flot believe
that any nation wîll finally deny ta
Canada the right won for lier by lier
sons on the field o! battie and un-
animously accorded to lier by the
Peace Conference at Paris.

The members o! the United States
Senate who supported the Adminis-
tration recognized the riglit of the Do-
minion and supported the treaty as
submitted to the Senate. The Repuib-
lican minority on the Comxnittee o!
Foreig-n Relations in the report pre-
sent" to the Senate by Senator Me-
Cumber, strongly supported the riglit
of the Dominion to, representation aud
to a vote in the Assembly and pointedl
out that the United States, in viewý
o! lier relation to Panama, Cuba and
thie Central and South American
States was not in a position to ques-
tion tlie votes iu the Assembly of the
self-governing Dominions of the Brit-
isli Empire.

The treaty lias been ratîilled and is
uow iu effeet and the statua of the Do-
minion members lias been definîtely
and finslly established. Stripped of
ail diplomatie verbiage, therefore, the
question which we face îs, shall the
Dominion lie forced out o! distinctive

1
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representat ion in the League in order
that one, of the mnany objections nrged
by some mnembers of the Uniited States
Sernate to the ratification of the treaty
m t be remnoved ? To that queation
tLere is onily one possible reply, and
tiat is, a igniifiedi buit unequivocal,
No.

May 1 briefiy restate the reasous
why tis shoulld be Caaasattitude.
'Ple United States Senate bas by a mia-
jority approved fourteen resiervations
týo the treaty, commonly known as the
Liodge reservations; somne of tbem, are
mere interpretations of the treaty,
other-is are more suibstantial, buit the
One whiehi is of sperial interest and
importance to) us is No. 14, conioidy
known as the Lenroot eertion in-
der this the position of Cana4!a, and
the. other self-goveriiing DominLins in
the. League of Nations, lacalcîgd
The. following 1', the text o! thep reýer-
vation:

The Un1iited States assumes, no obli-
gation to b. bolind by any election, de-
cision, report or findîrig of the. Counceil
or Agsermbly in whidh any inember of
the league andl ita mnýif-goavernîng Do-
minLions, colonies, or part.; of Empire in
thie aggregt-te have cast more than one0
vote, loid assumle no obligation to b.
bound by any dveision, report or tnd-
ing of the Couneil or Assembly arising
out of anyv dispute be(tweeni the United
Statesq and any niemiber of the jeague,
if such memlber or any self-governing
Dominion, colonyiv pr, or part of
Empire united with it politieally ban
voted.

If Canada bas no right to distinc-
tive membershiip or a voice or vote i
the League she bas no right to, dis-
tinctive membership or a voice ini the
international Labour Organization;,
and althougli the Lenroot reservation
4çals specifically with the. League of
Nations, it challenges Canada's posi-
tion also i the International Labour
Organization.

This reservation deals wâth two dis-
tinct matters; (1) the genieral voting
rTîghts of the Dominions in the League
and (2) the position of the Dominions
in case a dispute shouild arise likely
to lead to, a rupture between the
United States and srny portion of the

British Empire. May 1 say in pas8ilng
that the question o! the votes in the
Assembly bas been magnifled out of
ail proportion to its relative impor-
tance. Anyone who understandýz tiie
prineples and spirit of the Ljeague
will at once recognize that no qnestion
of vital importance ever wil be de-
cided by a vote. The importance to
Canada îs not the question of a bal-
aneing of votes; it Îs a question of onr
national status and our right to par-
ticipate in this Assembly rersni ng
the family o! nations.

Dealing with the second part of th(-
Lenrott reservation, it la said if a
dispute should arise between Great
Britam and the United States whieh
would be likely to lead to a rupture,
and this were referred by the Couincil
to the A.ssembly under Article 15 of
the Covenant, that whule Great l3rit-
ain and the United States would b.
excluded as parties in iterest, Can-.
ada would have the riglit to vote. 1
do not so rend the covenant. Canadaa
owes allegiance to the saume sover-
eign as Gireat Britain and so long as
she continues to do so she would bc a
party iu interest and disentitled to
vote. If she disclaimed interest and
claimed the right to vote she wouild
thereby proclaim. ber independence,
and this she will neyer do. Therefore
mn sueb a dispute the United States-
could 'not possibly be prejudiced.
This part o! the reservation need not
give us particular eoncern. It la the.
firat part of the Lenroot reservation
wbicb challenges the position et Can-.
ada and the other Dominions l, the,
Lengue, and is elearly eontrary to thie
express ternis of the treaty. One can-
not but thînk that snch a contentioni
muet b. due to a misunderstanding
of our constitutional position in the
British Empire and o! Canada>s at-
titude on international questions or to
a lack o! appreciation o! Canada's
part i the war.

Canada la entîtled to Memhership
hi the League o! Nations and to a vote
in the Assembly; (1) because ah. la4 a
free self-governing nation, one o! the,
nations o! thie Britannie Common-
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wcalth; (2) beeause of lier proved in-
terest li the cause of Peace and the
part she lias played ini promoting the
gettlement of international disputes
by peaceable nieans and (3) because
of her part iii the war and lier con-
tribution toward the re-establishment
of world peace.

Some have likened the position of
the Britishi Empire to the UJnited
States and the position of Canada to
one of the states of thie American
IUnion. No comparison eould be Lar-
ther from the fact or less truly re-
present car constitutional position. In

thlie Uni1t ed States one Governmnent, the
Federal, waged the war, called out the
troops, levied the taxation, negotiated
the terms of peace. Its jurisdictioiî
extended into every State of the Union
and no State had the riglit to question
.t autliority. In the British Empire
lèn the other liand, six Governments
waged war, eallcd ont troops, Ievied
taxation and negotiated the ternis of
peace. Great Britain had no more cou-
stitutional riglit to conscript mnen ini
Canada or levy taxes for the purpose
of carrying on the war than had the
Governmerit o! the United States or
the Government of Panama. In our
participation ini the war the Govern-
ment and the Parliament of Canada
were exercising their sovereign riglits.
The Caniadian Goverument and the
Canadian Parliament exercised these
sovereigun riglits ln behal! o! and re-
sponsible Wo the Canadian people and
to the Canadian people aloxie. A more
correct comparison would bie between
Canada and the United States, our
Federal Government correspondiag
with the"r and our Provincial Gov-
ernmerits Wo the State Governmenits.

But it is .qid that Great Britain has
six votes and that the United States
has only one. This statement is en-
tirely incorrect. Great Britain has
only one vote and each of the self-gov-
erning, Dominions of the British Em-
pire lias a vote xi its own riglit as an
original member of the League. ThoSe
who contend that Great Britain lia
six votes wholly ignore the fact that
the Britishi Empire iS eomposed of a

group of f ree, self-governing nations
of equal status thougli not of equal
power and that eacli o! these nations
îs a member of the League and lias a
riglit to participate in its delîbera.
tions. Canada's riglit to membership
in the League is weIl stated iii the Re-
publican minority report o! the Coin-
mittee on Foreign Relations in the
United States, on the I>aeTreaty,
prepared by Senator Mtumber, to
which 1 have already referred, from,
whieli I quote the followving:

The situation growing out of this
great world eonliet is unliquei. Mvery
nation that declared it wag al war with
Gerinany is mnade a party to thim treaty,
though much nation nover furfnishied a
soldier or a gun, or a single dollar to
ms.intain the war. HIEd(jaz, with a
population scarcely ans large ais tho city
of Washington, han the v-ote of a nation.
Panama, with a population scarrely
larger, has a vote. Hlondurats and
Ujruguay, eaeh with a 11opulation ap-
proximately hall a million, have the
saine power as Great Britaia or Francre
or the United tatos in the Assemb)ly.
None, of themn did anything to carry un
the war. Canada, on the other hand,
with a population of nearly eight and
a hait million people, andi which fought
vallantly through ail the long years of
the war, losing hundreda of thousands of
Roldiers, imposing a iîghty burdea
tipon her people for centuries to coa,
asksa that she be given a vote in the
Assembly.

After a reference to the part played
by Australia and New Zealand in the
war and declaring that Canada and
tlic other self-governing Dominions o!
thle British Empire should liave a
voi4ce in the Assembly distinct fromn
thlat o! Great Britain, the report pro-
eteds:

On the other band, the European
countries could coniplain with far
greater reason that the United States
will so donjinate evecry nation la the
Western Hemiasphere ais to have a
voting power that would overrule the
Inliuenee or power of the older nations,
than that the British E~mpire would
have a voting power that would over-
rule the purposes and interests of this
country. These 'nations in the Western
Hemiîsphere which declared war egint
Gerniany titi so to please the Uaitedl
States rather than for any effect their
action mnight; have on the results of the
war. France or Italy, or Great Britain
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vould with as mucli rpaion sayv that the
United stat(es ini evvrY voiitust with a
Enropeain nation wvill control Cuba and
Panamia and pritetirail v everyv Centrai
and '3outh Ameiriia t-;te, But those
eountuies kinow as xv kinow, that ail
dli8apttes btweein grent nations will b.
eettlvd iii the tounjii and not in the
ýAssemil..

If representative, public men in the
tjnlited Staitesý ted on thÎs issue as the
wvriter ut this report evidently dues, it
should flot be difficit for ouir friends
ini oth-r countries to appreciate how
Caniadians feel. Whiat could be the
attitifde of selt-respeeting Canadiens
when it i., seriuuisly eontended that
Panaima, whose relation to the United
States "s suiggested by Senator Me-
Cunmber, with a total popullation of
littie mnore than hait the inumber who
enTlisted iin our expeditiunary force,
aind took iio part in the war, should
h1ave aice and vote and Canada
have nulle,; and Panamna is only uneý
ut a nu of u States ail holdingy a
sormewhat similar relation to the Un-
ited Statesý. Caniada re(og-nizes; the
right ut theseý States to al vote, buit
claims at least an e4lual riglit. 1In ad(1-
dition it shld ixot be overlookced that
the Leagueo of Nations is not a thingi,
ut a day; buit is designied as a perma-
nent part utf the world's organization
for thle p)romotion andl preservation ot
pevace. While to-day Canada is a na-
tion of Iess than ine millions, lier ter-
ritury, is larger than that ut the United
Stiates and, potentially she is a nation
ut thirty to torty millions and will
have a curresponing interest in the
work and decisions ot the beague.
These tacts should flot be ignored in
considering Canada's position and fu-
ture standing as a member ot the
League.

What lias been Canada's attitude on
international questions? Is its atti-
tude in accord with the objects of the
League ut Nations?

The objects ut the League are:
(1) To promut. international co-

operation. (2) To achieve interna-
tional peace and security by accept-
ance ut obligations, not to resort to
war. (3) The firin establishiment ut

the prineiples ut international law.
(4) The maintenanee ot justice and
the serupulous respect for ail tre-aty,
obligationns.

Wha«t lias any nation to foar l',omi
the attitude of Canada on thiese -reat
questions? Did nut the Goverineint
ut Canada promote the establîshiment
ut a permanent Joint Commissiont b)e,-
tween Canada and the United States
to deal with and settie international
controversies which miglit arise, not
only in relation to, boundary waters,
between the two countries, but to in-
vestigate and report upon ail quecs-
tions ut difference whieh may arise
between the twu counitries 7 The Con-
vention ut 1909 was probably the
most advanced ot its kind ever en tered
into by any two goveraments. For
more than une liundred years we haive
livedl in peace and aity ý%itlh ur
ne(iglibours to the south, and wi, and]
thecy have given to the world an illuis-
trat ion ot huw possible it is for nations,
tu live at peace and to, settle their in-
ternational disputes by peactulft
means. When it cornes to the quesýtion
ot maintaining justice and a serupu)(-
bous regard for international ob)liga-
tions, what bas been Canada'sç piosi-
tion? Wlien Germany invaded Bel-
gium and thereby violated lier Îinter-
national obligations and the prineiple,
ut justice and liberty, Canada didi lot
liesitate to, counit the cost; lier sons
wcnt forth treely to, figlit and die that
international obligations sliould be re-
spected, justice and liberty safeguard.
ed and peace re-establîshed on the
earth. What nation that loves peace
and justice and respect for interna-
tional riglit lias anything to tear from
Canada's voice and vote in the League
ot Nations?1

I repeat, those who, oppose the élaim
ut the Dominions to, membership in
the League evîdently do not appreci.
ate the part played by Canada and the
other Dominions ini the war and their
contribution to the cause ut peacee
When the war broke out and when
the world's treedom was in ieupardy,
Canada threw lier whole, weight un the
side ut liberty and pledged lier fut-.
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ure en the issue. It cau be truthfully
said that our Canadian troops iiever
failed to, take an objective and neyer
lost a gun or foot of ground when once
eonsolidated. According to the im-
partial testimony of General Luden-
dorff, the Canadian and Austrajîan
troops on the 8th of August, 1918, in
front of Amiens, gave the German
army the darkest day in the war, and
with the Canadians as the spearhead
of the attack, they started the oe

ment on the Western front whiehi cul-
minated in the defeat and overthrow
of the Germati forces and the finai
triumph of the Allies.

Canada asked and Canada reie
no favours at Paris; she soughlt only
justice and fair play, and these have
'been cheerfully aecorded to her by the
nations which have ratified the treaty.
1 believe that Canada will yet receive
the same recognition at the hands of
her neighbours to, the Bouth.

FFREIBURG CIAP
1Bv ARTH-UR S. B0OURINOT

H ERE in the shadows of Our cloijstered al
Wliere ail our life is narrowed to a sur

We prisoners sit; we sleep or read and talk,
Dreaming of haleyon summers spent elsewtiere.
The towering trees strive upwards to the sky
In semblance of our spirits' lîberty,
Which lives on retolIections ne'er to die,
Although the earthly bod1y be flot free.
And sometimes through tte vaulted, elotudles8 blue
There dives with thundering engine, swift as light,
An aibatross, ail painted yellow, new,
Volplaning houstops, vanishing iii fliglit.
Thus do we pass our close-sequestered life,
Hoping the hopes of freedom, following strife.



THiE MOTH1ER-WOMAWN
BY ANNE ALICE CH-APIN

lIE assistant, stage-man-
ager was allready on his
rounds giving the "fif-
teen minutes"' cal at
the dres4ing-rooms.

«'Ih, Lil,"' called a
feminine voice across to the next
room, "tend me your spoont"

"Whiat do you want it fort1" de-
iinaded Iiil. "I tliought you hied be-
uoflle an aristocrat and bought your-
selfia real, gilt-edged, thirty-tive-cent
stewpan, to boil, your grease-paint
in 1",

"So 1 did yesterday," admitted Vie
meekly. "But the littie woman bor-
rowed it to heat the baby's milk in
Iast niglit and I've nlot had time to
get it back."

-"What littie womaxi?" grumbled
Lii, tying on lier wig-band as thongli
she were strangling an enemy.

,'That littie motlier-woman thing,"
answered Vie.

"lier namne is Norris," called. out
another of the girls. Wife of Jack
Norris, who manages the liglits. Yoil
kniow-the one with the baby.>

Lil gave up the tin spoon grudging-
ly. Shie was having a bard time with
her lips; they would smudge.

"Hurry up -witli it, that's ail,", she
warned. "This beastlY eold. weatlier
mal<es it sueli a job to get any make-
up on at ail. There goes Gussie's
sixth eyelash. Oh, dear I know that
Lemuel wil be grouchY as blazes to-
night. You'd better look out for hlm,
Regina. You've hardly made up at
ail."

"IYou know how mach 1 care what
lie thinks of my make-up, don't you 1"

remarked Reginla ominously. 11, 1
eyes were particularly leonine. She
was one of those rare women who
show emotion about six times in the-ir
lives, but set the river on tire and qtir
up everybody when they do it.

"Steer clear of the Emprese of
China," said Lii. "She's got a
groucli."*

Regina adjusted a hair-pin with
superb indifference to ail deris ion.
She not only did not objeet to being
eailed the Empress of China, but did
not notice it.

She was a tail, pale blonde, with
smouldering eyes and tragie gift of
reticence. She waa married to Sandy
Cairns, a good-looking Seotsinani
wlio had rather a large part in the
piece. Regina, liowever, was mereîy
one of the extras, exeept fer a short
song she sang behind the menes ini
the first aet. She and Sandy- were
understood to be on speaking ternis
oIlly.

"O0verture, please !" called the as-_
sistant stage-manager, just outside-
"-Is everyone here 1"

"Everyone," cailed Vie.
"No," added Lil înpertinently.

"Regina CJairns, the Empress of
China, is several miles away; and
Miss Lilian Leeds lias not been heard
fromn at aiLl We are afraid alie lias
been kidnapped P"

"A littie less noise, Miss Leeds,"5
said the assistant stage-managr-
tolerantly, and passed on. Lii Waa
a favourite of lis. Twiee lie had told
tlie stage-manager that she was in the,
theatre wlien slie was really out of
town at a house-party.
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"Âwful rot of that littie mother-
woman thing te keep the baby in the
,heatro," resumcd Lii, when the as-
sistant stage-manager had gone down
to the next landing. "Bad atmos-
phere for a kid to be brought up
in!"»

"She's flot old enough to be hurt
by the atmospliere," remarked Vie,
«Keonsidering tliat she's only six
months of age! And she liasn't
money enough for a nurse to take care
of the kid at home."'

- Who isn't old enougli to bc hurt
by the atmosphere--the littie mother-
'wom au M demanded Lii.

"You think you're smart, don't
you V' said our tougli girl, Bird
Laffin. "Anyway, the kid's a sweet
kid, blese lier heart !"

"I hate chÎidren 1" said Regina,
with venom.

They were ail silent for a moment.
There are certain locked and remnov-
ed holies in the souls even of extra
ladieýs. Net another of the five girls
in the reom would have said sucli a
thing. A sort of chili manîfested
ittielf in thcir attitude toward '1e-gins,
by far the best-bred and best-educat-
ed of them ail.

"Hutrry up, girls?'" exclaimed Vie.
"The overture's on. Get down on the
floor in a hurry 1" And she suid out
of the room, and went down the littie
hallway, toward the stairs, softly
hununing te herself the air the
orchestra was playing.

-1'm donc," announeed Lii, with
open pride. "Managed it in seven
minutes ibis time, Whoopee !"

She pIîmged out of the room, and
-%as gene. Before the door bail had
tinie to swing to, a small, breathîcess
figure dashed in.

"IIow are you, Mrs, Norris 7" said
Bird Laflin, cordially. "Iloa!
You've brouglit the kid! HoWs your
healtli, youingster t"

Mrs. Norris was very little and
slight and pink, and looked like a
ehild herself. In lier arme she car-
ried a wailing baby, wrapped in a
,oft embroidered blanket.

<'Oh, please," she gasped, looking

from Bird to Rlegina, and then to
sulent Gus James in the corner.
"Baby's sick again te-niglit, and--

and I have to go on iu this act, te-
niglit. Mr. Lemuel just told me lie
wanted me to take Kate Carpenter's
part, for the two nights she's away;
I'm littie, like lier; and 1 don't dare
refuse. Are ail three of you on in
this act I If not, could-e.ould one of
you be an angel, and take baby, just
tili the first curtain? I-I don't be-
lieve she'il be mucli trouble; she'lI
get quiet in a moment; she's crying
now, because I haven't been able te
hold lier whule I was making up.",

Bird and Gussie looked at eaeli
other, and then at their sfippers.
Neîther of them was to go on in that
aet, but oue had a date down on the
floor witli one of thc extra men, and
the other was in love with the leading
mani. Therefore neither was anxious
to spend the next twenty minute% in
taking care of a erying baby. Mr%.
Norris straiglitened up with a flush
that sliowed blirougli her make-up.

"I'm serry," she said, with a sharp
note of resentment in lier voice. «I
sliouldn't have asked-"-ý

Regina turned in a casual way
from the particular eracked nurror
whieh she claimed as lier own.

"Ilil take her," she said quietly.
The others stared. Regina the

baby-liater ' the cold, the ili-tempered 1
Morýeover, she liad lier song te sing
in this very scene!

"RZegina !" cxclaimed Bird Laffin.
"Youi're crazy! Don't you remember
you have your songt7"

"Ites sung ln the wings," returned
Regina, imperturbably. "And I
never have sung mucli witi may
arms?"

The two other girls left the dres-
sing-room in silence as she took the
Little Mothcr-Woman's baby into lier
arms. There was a certain odd
htungry clement in lier mauner of
grasping thc tiny girl that struck the
Little Mothcr-Woman's matcrnally
acute perceptions.

"You-you have a baby of your
own ?» e-he venturcd shyly.
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liegina shook lier head fiercely.
Thon she looked at the other woman
wîthl a dumb betrayal.

"It died,» she said harshly.
The Mother-Woman put out her

hand to touch wîth an involuntary,
greedy finger the white dress of lier
ownI iving baby; then with a rare
tact ahe turned her eyes from Re-
gina's face.

"I'm going to borrow one of Mp,ýs
Leeds's long black pins," she said;
and the indifferent way of saying it
made Rzegina passionately grateful to
ber. <'She's sueli a good sort that I'm
sure Rhe won't mînd!" She turned
toward the door quickly. "Thank you
so mueli, Mrs. Cairus," she added, ini
a matter.of..fart way.

As shie stood for a moment in the
doorway, ReZ(gina, rocking the baby in
lier amins, voufl not heip exoiaimning,
hardly realizing whiat shie said, "IIow
littie, howv awfully *t-ittie, yout are 1»

The Little Mother-Woman>s fore-
head grew sliglitly pîink.

"Isn'lt it silly?"; she said; then she
added, with a sort of soft shamefaced-
ness, "Jack catis uis bis two babies !"

Shie iaughied a littie and hurried
away.

Rýegina took the 110W quiet baby
and walked slowly out to the head of
the stairs, where she could hear what
was going on down on the stage be-
low. After a few moments she de-
seended, with a leisurely step, still
hushing the baby in the hollow of lier
left arm. Ber riglit hand, with that
soft, aceustomed toucli of motherhood,
caressed the littie flannel-slirouded
form.

On the stairs she met Miss Brad-
don. She was leading woman, and
a great friend of Eleanor Bridge, the
star. Her rouge was badly put on,
aid made unbecoming and unneevs-
sary higli-liglits upon lier liard, sharp
cheekbones.

4«Real " she exclaimed, ",a baby
ini the theatre I This is too absurd!
I shail certainly speak to Mr. LemueL
la it yo3irs?"

Regina did not even 100k at lier,
but walked on down the stairs, look-

ing, with lier grave face, tail figure,
and pale, clear coiouring, not ui1k o .
painted and powdered Madonna. The
dress she wore, lier costume for the
third act, was a ridiculously bizarre
one, but nothing eould checapen the
soft, new feeling of lier face and man-
ner. She passcd betwecn tliree or
four young, whispering, gossiping
members of the company, who were
improving the dusky moments of a
dark change by flagrant flirtation,
and did lot even hear their murmiur
ed comments of astonishment.

Wlien ahe reached lier usual place
in the wings, lier husband was on the
stage. He was making love in has
usual outrageous fashion to the
soubrette who played opposite bim;
for once, Regina gazed on the scene
unmoved. The nightly torture
which she liabituaily went tlirouigh
was for the nonce lifted and remnoved,
She clasped the baby dloser to lier,
and waited, tail and nîotionless, for
lier eue.

The situation on the stage requjired
a tender, melting melody, whieh was
supposed to, charm the wayward
heart of the flirting cavalier ito a
musical and sentimental channel. The
composer of the incidentai munsic hiad
written a cheap waltz song, wvhich
Regina had sang ecd niglit during
the run with a scornful heart and a
frigid intonation. To-niglit every-
thing seemed different. Sic feit sud-
denly that slie could flot sing that
trivial, meretricious air; instead, an-
other, long and determinedly unsung,
if not forgotten, drifted insisteutly
across lier brain. She had flot sung it
since the first gold tlireaded days of
lier motlier-lif e, when Sandy was stili
lier lover, and lier baby iay on lier
breast. Now, when lier eue came, and
lier trained brain responded, sh.
found herself singing the old dear,
foolisli littie song whieh on one black
sumxner morning slie had vowed neYer
to sing again:

"Look where the littie stars play
And cali to the flying son-

'Comae back, Sun, from your love, the Day?
For your work in now ail done!



Oome and danice ini the moon-lit sky,
For the ilight is sweet and true;

Corne, old sun, and we dare you try
Te dance like us in the plc&isant locu-
In our bail-roon' cool and bluet'"'

It was only when it was ail over,
and the silenced and beWildered
orchestra had taken up the bars of an
entrance chorus supposed to follow
the littie song, that Regina realized
what she had doue.

Shie heard the stage-manager say
sharply,

"Great Csesar, Mrs. Cairns, what on
earth did you mean 1"

But she eould not wait for another
word. Speechless, she led through
the crowded wings, hiding her head
against the sleeping baby. She feit
she must go some place where she
could be alone; for ber newly-
awakened self shrank fromn unsympa-
thetic contact. She turned ber hur-
ried steps to the stairway that led
down to the big room ini the cellar
whiere the good wig-maker and his
wife, the wardrobe mistress, reigued
supreme.

She met Mrs. Hansel on the steep
stairs.

"lAch, it Frau Norris's baby, ist,
nicht?- She said. "The pretty
Engelein! 1 haif nlot you seen lately.
Frau Regina it iss ail veil mit your
huisbiiid, -nÎcht wahr7"

"~May I take the baby down to the
room?1" asked Regina breathlessly.
"She i. asleep, and 1 arn afraid the
noise ini the dre.ssing-room-

"Ach, warum %iokt? Take lier
down, gurely yess! There iss a pile of
silk sashes fiel ve gif out to de girls
for next Montag, and dey will maice a
gut, hubsck resting-place for the
lieber lcind-a place for scktaf und

4cls anyone down there l" asked Re-

"Aber, der iss Fritz. But do you
net him mîmd, nicht! Hie the kinder
loves 1 1 go to, Miss Bratton. Aeh,
she iss one old maid il'

Regina ran down the stairs, and,
slipping past the excellent Fritz, who
was sitting curling wigs in the front
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room, insta1týd iwjrsulf and the baby
iu the tiny silk-fihled back room where
Mrs. ilansel kept ail her surplus as
welI as lier new supplies.

There, by the liglit of a dingy gas-
buruer, Regina made the softest of
couches for lier sinaîl charge. Sashes,
kerchiefs, searves, and even laces, she
used to make a bed sudh as a wee
fairy prilcess miglit have eujoyed.
Upon this rainbow coudh she laid the
baby, and then, seeure f rom interrup-
tion, she hung hungrily over the wee
Iittle forin, and poured out to it some
of the peut-up niother-love which lier
own baby was too many long etern-
ities away to lear.

And as the littie oneý dropped
asleep the minor tragcdies of lier re-
strained life since the baby's death
camne to the fore with sharp) distinct-
ness.

"Ie neyer seemed t4a fure 1> she
xnurmured, vacillatiig between tears
and hardness. "I could have borne
it-oh, 1 tkink I couid have borne it
-if lie had ouly seemed to enare 1'"

Upstairs she could hear the tramp
of feet. Soon the Little Mother-Wo.
mau would corne to rob lier, the
spurious, make-believe niother-wo-
mian, of lier treasure. Slie goit on lier
knees and clasped tho sleepinig baby
to lier breast. The ehild stirred and
whimpcred softly, opening and shut-
ting au aimless land; its mouth was
half-open, moist and as pink as a
moss-rosebud. Its scant fair hair, as
soft as the fur, of a very Young kit-
ten, was damp. Stil sleepily cry-
ing, she cuddled closer into the soft
nest of Regina's bosoin and, in a
moment, had drowsed off agaîn.

"'Look, ýwhore the Iittie stars play,"'

sang Regina, brokenly, eontrolling
lier wild louging to press the sleepy
baby dloser to lier heart.

"And cail to the flying son.
'Conte baek, Sun, frarn your love, the.

Day-ti

There was a finm and extremely
hurrjed step outside, and a man'a
voice speaking a quiek word to Frnitz.

Ir P. M"m
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But hegina did not notice. She laid
the baby gently down, singing,
beneath ir brcait,-

FYor your wQrk is ilow-all-donc-

Suddeuly there was a shadow at
hier ide; shke was cauglit, clasped, and
held liard, liard, against a very
stormnily p)oirningiý heart.

"Rzegina V'
She looked up, trembling, into the

earneastness iiii Sandy'es face, and,
crusling down her agitation at wliat
ishe saw there, wliisperedý(,

"Ilisi Yot'1l wake her !"
The littie phrase brouglit haek to

thein bothi, with a po)ignancy that was
knife-like, the iuanyr times ini the past
that one had uised it to the other, tip-
toeing -witl i lslied laugliter about
their tiny flat, wli the baby was
asleep and tliey were lielping eaeh
other get dinner.

"Regina, 1 saw you with that baby
-- " hie said again, witli a very u-
siteady voice. "I did neot know-I did
not realiz-»

You forgotl1> said Regina witli re-
proof that was the sharper for its
gentienes.

Hie sliook bis head, dumbly, yet

humbly, for lie knew better than shie
liow near lie had been to forgtetting.
Then witli manly determination lie
said veliemently and contritely,

"I will neyer forget again, Regina.»
"Rush, husk, you'I1 wake the

baby 1" wliispered Regina happily;
and Sandy acted the rest silently.

"Oh, Mrs. Cairns,"' gasped the
anxious voice of the Little 'Mother-
Woman at the door, wliere i-
Then ahe cauglit siglit of the heap of
silks and what lay upon thexu, and
darted forward, with an ejaoulation
of relief.

"I1-I hunted for you everywliere,»
she explained, as she gatliered lier
simaIl daugliter into lier arms, anid
looked apologetÎeally f rom Regina to
Sandy. Then she seemed to fret
some subtle somethîng that was new
and eleetrie in the air. "I-I hope
that she lias not been any trouble,"
she said a littie awkwardly, but with
a wealtli o! sympathy in lier cliildlike
gaze.

The two women looked at each
other, a long, understanding look.

"ýNo,"1 said Regina, a little breatli-
lessly, and with strangely ýshining
eyes. "No. She-lias-not-been-
any.-trouble !"



JNDIIAN TITLE
IN BRITISHI COLUM'/BIA~

BY J. Al. J. MclKENNX

&TTBL, in his "Law of
Nations", affirins: "The
savages of North Amer-
ica had ne riglit to ap-
propriate ail that vast
continent to themselves;

and since they were unable to inhabit
the whole of those regions, other
nations milght, without prejudice,
settle in some parts of them, provided
they left the natives a sufieiency of
land." On this dictum Indian titie
inay easily be isposed of. But our
formai adoption of the doctrine iniglit
have awkward involvements. Soine
4 u8,mriâ.JW aà ssajiduu uv saleizunue
4! aldiautxd ui odu ýjnq p!vi qd
aisauldvrf paqs!"â'!.iP '0 0216s &ni
for the right of Japan te take posses-
sion of the vast unoeeupied territery
in Australasia. For the doctrine
evolves not from the state of savagery,
but from the very purpose of creation.
A chief of Germania summed it up
well when he said te the Romans: "As
heaven belongs te the goda, se the
earth is given te, the human race; and
waste territery is comon. te al."
Even then the Germans were moved
to expansion.

Perhaps we should praise the wWs
dom rather than the generosity of the
Paritans wçho, notwithstanding the
charter frein the King, purchased
froin the Indiana the lands they took
possession of i New England. Quite
oppositively inotived men, the Hud-
son 's Bay adventurers, aibeit Charles
second "createdl and constituted"
th em "the true and absolute lords and

proprietors of "the territry", and
"the courts of law", as Justice Martîi
has written, 'practically fouiid 0hat
the proprietory riglits cf th(, Comn-
pany under its charter . . . %verv~
valid", the lludson's Bay Comnpati
reeognized that, over and above thrir
riglits, the Indians had a titie in the
territory which the King 's charter
did net destroy. For in the transfer
te Canada the Company emphasized
that it was not conveying plenitude cf
titie by the previso that the Indians
should be compensated "for lands re-
quired for purposes of settliment 'X
And the Manitoba Aet made ample
provision for complying with, that
condition.

Many years previously, the Earl of
Selkirk, a keen man, deemed it irise
hefere venturing his historic settie-
ment, te have the apparently plenary
cenveyance to, him. by the Company
eonfirined by the Indians through a
surrender of their rights te the
Crown. And Sir James Dougla.s, who
was neyer regarded as mneticleus,
took care to seure surrenders frein
Indians cf British Columbia cf lands
in respect cf which hie purposed exer-
cising active possession. Before Con-
federation, the United Provinces of
Canada, by settled practice, extîn-
guished the Indian titie in advance cf
settiement and the making cf grants.
The Dominion sent commissioners f ar
north and west te the boundary of
British Columbia, te free the land for
settiement by treaties ceding the In-
dian right.
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Them nature or thu titie of the In.
dians bias bendutilited in varions ways
-froni the right to liold and uise ter-
ritory "acecording to their owrî discre-
tion " to a ghostly claim on 'Cliristian
charity"'. The law lords of the* Priv
Counucil, when they came in contact
with what Canada had been serupu-
lously remioving, declared it to be "a
mere burden!" on the Crown's "para-
mjounit estate", but, yet, such a "bur-
den" as roquired Vo be "surrenderedi
or otherwi.se ext inguiished " to give the
Crown Pb numn dominum. It follows
that the Governmvnü, of Canada bad
bten flot mnerely politie iii its treaty
inaking witli the Indians, but, in fact,
removed a burden whîch kept the
Urown 's titie, useful as it was for
practicil purposes,' froin being what
aovereignty 's should be.

Hlowever opinion, lia differed as to
its nature, howsoever indeterminate
the beast, onte attribute has been defin-
itely definIed: Indian titie can only
be ceded to a sovereigu power. And
thiat imnplies that it partakes of some-
thing of the very nature of sovereigu-
ty itself. Its origîn is in natural
nationhood-a nationhood like unto
that of the barbarie nations of Europe
-the inherent riglits of which could
only bie eliminated by conquest or ex-
tinguished through negotiation. They
hadl to lie washed out in bleod or ceded
by agreeiment. Indian titie is flot in
the nature of a fee. No unearned
mnerement accrues to the land it cov-
ers. Neithor the passîng of years nor
work of development adds to it. The
value of its removal is to-day wliat it
was at the creation of the colony. And
the value stands apart from expendi.
turc consequent upon the demands of
public wisdom for the establishment
and maintenance of means for the ad-
vancement of the natives.

Its extiuguishment is an appraisable
benefit. The law lords held that, to
the extent to which the "benefit. -
accrues to lier", a province must bear
the eoSt. The province in the particu.
Jar ce was Ontario. The deed of ex-
tinguishment, the North-West Angle
Treaty.

Sir John Macdonald had th lt1reaty
ruade to clear the way for the estab
lialiment of Manitoba. Hie wajs more
of a centralist than a federali'st.
Autonomous provinces with a consid.
erable realm had to be concedled for
the attaiument of confederation or wt'
miglit have had a mucli more rentral.
ized system than we have. Hie werit
as far as lie could, but lie did net go
as far as lie thouglit. Hie believed that
Ontario 's jurisdiction and territorial
riglit ended where the purchase froin
the Hudson 's B3ay Company began.
The jndgxnent of the Judicial Coi.
mittee o! the Privy Council in the
famous litigation which grew eut of
the North-.West Angle Treaty was bis
first great disabusement. Hie founid
lie should have had, at least, the con-
currence o! Ontario in covenanting
to carve Indian reserves out of lier
territory. It nover occurred to hlm te
ask lier leave. And thereby wa8
woven the tangled web that at every
step for long years tripped up Indian
administration in a large part o! On.
tario. It was only geV rid of a while
before thie war came, when Ontario
finally agreed to go so far in meeting
the obligations of the treaty as to, con -
ffrm the reserves selected without lier
consent and transfer theni untram.
melled Vo the Dominion in trust for
the Indians, the Dominion being left
to bear alone and in perpetuity the
burdeu of the annuities, as wefl ms the
other finaucial obligations of the
treaty.

The Dominion had learned the les-.
son Sir Oliver Mowat was so pro,-
jftcient in teacbîng. Had Ontario been
consulted and lier necessary co-opera-
tien sought-as the law lords întim-.
ated it should have been---sle douht.
less would have done as she did niany
years after iu respect of Treaty No. 9,
when she jeined in tlie negotiatios,
furnislied the land selected by the In-
diane as reserves, and undertook te
provide for payment o! the annuites
the Dominion bearing but the cont oï
administration and the expendtue
incidentai to the other undertakin gs
of the treaty.
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The. point of ail fhls is fliat Ontario
conuidered, alter taking much thouglit
aid mueh tinte, fliat the removal of
aboriginal titie was well worth paying
for, eveni in these later days when the
glory of the red men bas faded and
the.ir nations no longer inspire fear,
as if was in the days of lier beginnmngs
when they stili, witli a measure of
force or of lear, could compel recog-
nition of riglit.

And another point is that Ontario
found it good policy to release the
atranglehold she bad on the reserves
constituted under the North-West
Angle Treaty, whieh was lil<e unto
Brifish Golumbia 's reversionary inter-
est ini Indian reserves. Like it, lier
hotd kept froi settiement and produe-
tien lands wi ain reserves which the
Indians could make more beneficial
use of by selling or leasing than in any
other way. For the revenue in part
or in whole fromn tlie sale of land by
a province is a benefit but transitory
and uinail in comparison with fthe per-
manent benefit that accrues to tlic
commronwealth fromn its improvement
and development.

In the early daya of the colony,
aboriginal riglits were taken seriously.
Thle Colonial Secrefary, on the 31sf of
July, 1858, wrote Governor Douglas
"te enjoin upon"e him "f0 consider
the. besf and most humane means of
dealing with the native Indians". He
went on: "Let me not omit to observe
that if should be an invariable condi-
tion, in idi bargains or freaties wifh
the. natives for the cession of lands
posseed by fhemn, that subsistence
should b. supplied to fliem ln somte
other shape." In flie foflowing Sep-
tomber lie reminded him thaf flic sub-
jecf of "the treafmenf of the native
Indians" was "one which demands"
bis " prompt and careful considera-
tien". The, latter despafeli covered a
communication from the Aborigines'
Protection Sociefy, in whicli, among
oflier pregnant remarks, is tbis: "If
would seem fbaf a treafy should be
proxnpfly made befween the delegates
of Britishi aufhority and flie ciiiefs
and their people, as loyal, just, and

pacifie as that between Williami Peni,
aund tlie Indians of Pennsyl vania, buý11
that more stringent laws sbould bu
mnade Vo ensure ifs provisions being
maintained witli better fait h than f hat
was carried out. on the part of fthe
whîtes. "

lu 185i9 Lord Carnarvon wrote.
In flic case of the Indians of Van-

couver Island and B3ritishi Columbia,
lier Majesty 's Government earnestly
wish that, wlien flic advancing re-
quirements of colonization presa upon
lands oecupied by inembers of that
race, mensures of liberalify and jus-
Vice miay be adopfed for eompensating
tliem for flic surrender of the terrifory
whicli they bave bcen tauglit fo regard
as their own. "

It began to cuVer the. minds of the
local stafesmen fliat flic natives lad
prior aud pervasive riglifs wbich if
would be weil to be decently rid of.
Land was abundant, aud of fliaf fhey
were ready te give portions for tle
sole use and benefit of the natives.
But there was fhe money difficulty.
Then thie idea came of, asking the good
old Home Government, s0 serupulous
about Indian riglits, so sedulous " of
diffusing the blessings of the Cliristian
religion and of civilîzation among the
natives", fo furnisli flie cash. The
Hbuse of Assembly, in 1861, by pet i-
tion prayed "for the aid of ber
Majesfy's Governient in exfinguisb-
ing the Indîan fitie te flic public lands
in this Colouy". And in transmittiug
fthc pefition, Governor Douglas "felt
that if would be improper Vo conceal
£rom" Downing Sftreef, whence ifs
urgîng came, "flic importance of
carrying that vital mensure info effeef,
without delay". The conversion wus
not conviction. The old order neyer
gave place Vo flic new. The Home
Goverument curtly refused fthc fonds.
"The acquisition of thec fifle is a pure-
ly colonial interesf, " replied the Duke
of Newcastle, "and flic Legislafure
must not enfertain any expeefat ion
that flic British fax payer will be bur-
tliened Vo supply fthe funda or Brifish
credif pledged for flic purpose. " And
flic colony left if at fliaf.
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Wficther deindyor by happy
c~hance, 13ritislh Columhiia finally a
relieved of the obligation. Probably
the question neyer arose, neyer was
thought of when the ternis of Union
were discussed and given form. Brit-
iHh Coluimbia wax taken with the prae-
tical-purpose title ahe had to her
lanids, and hier whole duty to the In-
dianis was confined to the proviing
of land (f or reserves. Lt fotlowed that,
wvith the IniiÎans, Canada took over
all other obligations ini respect of
thein. Whatever other elaims they
had stood, and stili stand, against the
Crown as represented by the Do-
mninion.

Aboriginal titie is not a elaim en-
forcible at law. The natural law of
niationis out of which it arises hasn xo
couirt for its enforcement. The law
lords in the judgmnet already re-
ferred to might have gone further by
way of defining the bearing of the
question upon publie morality. But
qiuestions of that nature are entirely
for governmeuts, however poor they
be at solving thema. The Jndicial Coin-
niittee of the Privy Oouncil are advis-
ers of the Crown ini law, not ini morals.
Tbey went about an far as they could.
They might casily have been more dis-
cursive, aind mnade their judgment in
so far as it touched upon Indian titie,
an immensely more interestiug and a
mnuch more valuable contribution to
history; buit they could not indicate
means of enforcement. or fix the price
of its extinguishiment. The Judicial
Comxnittee have done much for tis:
perhaps we expect them to, do too'
inuch. Indian title belougs to the
domain of publie policy, unîinpinged
upon by our cons;tituitional law.

The Duke of Newcastle put no hedg-
ing of law about the subject. It lin-
poïsed a burden on the State and the.
State had to devise the mens and
meet the cost of its removal. We have
learned no more and eau learu no

more. Whether hie wais quite justifiedý
in putting the burden 0on the emerglng
colony is a question upon which there
is rooin for difference of opinion; but
such question han no bearing now.

The transfer from. the Hudson 's
Bay Company did nlot create the titie
of the Indians between the mountains,
and the Lake of the Woods, which the
Doiinion afterwards extiniguiaihedi.
Lt simply made it clear that the Coin-
pany wasn fot purporting to convey
what it did nlot possess. The Company
did not have to be told. by the courts
that its titie lay under the burden of
the Indian titie; nor did the Domriiiion
go to the courts to ask whether tht.
condition as to the claima of the Lii
dians was binding in Iaw, and, if so,
what had to be paid to, satisfy it. That
was a matter of State policy, and as
suchi wus deait with.

The agreement made a few years
ago whereby Ontario was so, largely
relieved of the obligation of the North -
West Angle Treaty, was nlot a cont-
plete corollary of the Judical Coin-
mittee 's judgment. Indeed, it re-
leased Ontario in large measu re f ronm
what their lordships implied she was
bouud to. Lt could as eanily have
been made had they neyer spoken. Lt
was effected as a matter of polic-y-
and wisely effected. Ontario had a
hold in virtue of the Dominion 's mis-.
take, and the Dominion gave cousiâ..
eration for its loosing.

Iu the end ail such matters have to
be disposed of on grounds of policy.
When British Columbia satisfact>rily
meets the land requirements of the
Indians, she cannot, altogether apart
froin the termes of Union, fairly in the
face of the arrangement ivith O)ntario
as to the North-West Angle Treaty,
be anked to do more. Lt is for thie
Dominion to extinguish Indian titie in
British Colunbia, and in doing su ix>
asume the other obligations whieh
established policy and praetice imply.
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MIST 0F MORNING
BY ISAiBEL ECCLESTONE MPACKAY

AUTHOR 0F "UP THE HILL AND OVER", *'THE SHINING SHIP'*, ETC.
CHAPTER XVIII

NY one who lias followed,
this tale so far may
think that too many
ehapters begîn with get-
tiîig out of bed in the

IN morning. Well, we make
no apology. Things do begin that
way. The newness of every day is
sueli a commonplace plienomenon that
we miss the wonder of it. Yet thinkl
Of all the millions of days which
make up the million years of the
aeons thîs day which begins when we
get otit of bed in the morning is the
only day which lias neyer been lived
by anybody!1 It lies before us, a tiny
fieck of time, virgin as yet of the
toucli of man or angel. Perhaps in
this knowledge lies the source of that
imperishable optiniism whieh makes
us feel so able to do things in the
morning t If s0, it i8 fortunate that
our having done nothing speeial yes-
terday seems to leave our hopefuiness
unimpaîred.

Rosme loved the morning. She ai-
ways woke suddenly and eompieteiy
and when she woke she got up.
Usuially, that is--thîs morning was
different. It wasn>t that sIte was
sicepy or that the rooiu was eoid; it
wasn't for any particuiar reason, but
just becýause she had a feeling which
ulie did niot analyze that there were
things, important things, to, think
over. One eau think with great coin-
fort in a warm bed. Rosme tossed
baek lier liair (it looked rather won-
derful against the white piliow)
peeped at lier watch, and drew the
blankets up to lier chin.

2-477

'<Now I can think," she decided
iuxuriously.

Doe any girl think when slie de-
cides that she îs going toi What
Rosme really meant was, "Now I eai
remember," for imnmediateiy h1er un-i
leaslied mind rated bauk thiroigh the
events of the last few day'S, pau,4ng
oniy wlien it reaclhed Milliamtpton
station on a fine, erisp moringit after
rain.

We have aiready visited that sta-
tion upon that saine morning and we
know al the littie trifles that hap-
pened tliere. But then we were with
David and -now we are with Rosme.
Instead of a straiglit young girl with
bronze hair, we scýe a young man ait-
ting on a baggage truck. He is an
nipstanding young man with an ar-
resting face wliich, at first, we cari-
not decide to, eaîl'either homely or
haudsome but which is ail tlie more
fascinating on that account. We note
particuiariy the eyes which are deep
set and very gray. This young man
speaks and we like his voice. We
like bis voice very inucli-ali kiuds of
diseonnected memories erowd in here
-- timgs whicli the youug mnan said
and the way lie looked when lie said
them-a confusion of pictures piiing
one on anotier--of the young man's
face as lie ate a ginger ehocolate
which lie didn't like, of hi,, expres-
sion wlieu speaking so brieily of his
reeent loss, of how lie iooked wlien
discnssmng the riglits of wonien, of
his trick of ruînpling his Ilair, bis
habit of blushing-we find Ilosme's
Inemory dweiling on ail these trilles
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aiid ilna11y illoLc, (spceiiillx I lie am'k-
wad ea îwth \%liîeli Ili Ilad Iried to

liscve er adr 'Is. ieii. i.iitli a
hoillîd, 'tcsfif Iloiiuii aiii pre-

stsa veycerstvisioln of flic,
arr-ivai il ie atigon.

TPluat girl!
Thiat girl mitli lier too red lips and

lier- hc(avY lidded eyes, f lie ultra
fashiion of> lier dress, the sliglit exag-
-oeration 4d' lier liai -ler whole in-
definite 'ycfe daning air of being not
flic reufl tbing but something just as
good! Ti: pief arc was clearest of
ail, aitliougli Rosme had seî it only
iii the( mer-est flash-flic girl's hand on

I)vdsarm) witb ifs insulTerable air
of' possession, lier "0 David !"

Wbiat did if mecan?
lil lier wise utfile he.ad, Rosme was

afrid( tliat slie kîicw what if meant.
Girls, eveni girls uiircsfrained by flie
dietates of good faste, do nlot behave
so obviously in publie places unless
f hcy are ûonscious of a position solid
cnough to, warrant if. Only an en-
gaged girl miglit aef so, but-David
G-reig engaged f0 a girl like fliaf! She
couid nof believe it.

She had cauglit a glinipse of bis
facel as she picked up flic dropped
suiit-case and the thoughf of if now
broughf ouf a reluctant dimple.
Arinazement, chagrin, fury, but ehiefly
arriazement, had left him staring like
an1 owl cauglit by sunlight. Why had
hie been s0 unpreparcdl Rosme
eouldn't answer that, but if opened
out new avenues for speculafion.
Perliaps lie wasn'f engaged after ail;
perhaps there was a maisundersfand-
ing somnewliere? I>erhaps if bad been
a practical joke? This last heid an
eiemeîît of possibility. The girl in
flic big hat had nof been alone. Over
lier shouider Rosme bad caught siglif
of. a familiar face, a face wiîth a
moufli wbicb eould have belonged to
nio one save Mr. William Carter Fish,
and Mr. Fish, Rosme feit, was capable
of any siiliness. Sbe had met thaf
gentleman before, had known him, in
fact, as; the iatest and fast vanishing
satelJite of Miss Mary Fox, once a
seliool)mate of Rosme's in Milbamp-

loil lPr a l>riei. period, Miss Fox~
lîa<l fotund Mr~. Fisb iiseful, "Ný\ot

a. %tiýlîug like so silly as lieloka
deaix" she ba tol(l Rosme. "'Qui*te a

doclk, eaianid knows no endf of

\Vas D)avid ti'reig one of' the nc
bovs", Ilosme wondered. Uf so, per-
lîap, Mary bad alreadyý wecunea-
quîaintd with liini. Sluc iiglil knuow
ail about flic girl af fli(,ttin BuIt
curîously enough this posiilt waaý.
neft pleasant. Ru'aae r-aflierl hoped
f bat Mary did not kniow% l)aid atail
Mary was a dear girl but slie wa,,s
ccrtainly a flirt. I)aiîgerusl prty
f00, wifli lier iflaxen liair and oun
clîildish face wif is airý of blussmj
ing innocence. A hialf-formie slu
fion of caling on Mairy fildcd! Prob-.
ably flie episode aftb statio liaJd
meant jusf îiofling af ail. If11 ot
so, in books. People whio iglit bv
been .jolly good frieîîds arns ane
flirougli sueh blind tî'usfiig fo apIý
pearanees. She, Itosnw, wolild flot b
so foolish. If Mr. Greig, whcwn lie
found ouf lier address, desircd to
eorne fo sec her she -%vould acfet cl
as if nofhing }îad happent-i. ij<ý
would probably explain, if cpln
t ion werc neeessary!

By this fime Ilosme's wishi liadj so
faflicred ber tbliuglîf thati slio hlad
begun to wondcr wbaf she ha,] been
niaking such a fuss about. A juan
ean'f bie engagcd wifliout knowing, it
and Mr. Greig had cerf aînl îlot
looked like an cngagcd man-not that
sble cared if hie were engaged. h
only wantcd te bie friends and on(e
ean bave a perfectly good friendshîIlp
wxitb an enigagc-d person. Cerfaîyý
Why not? Well, of course, it sf
quite flic saine. There is a certain
flatness-Rosme siglied.

The sigli p rovcd flic enid Of lier
reverie, for a certain smallpro
wbo had beexi waiting outside( the
dloor for sorne sucb indication)l Of
Walkefidncss, pushed dciiglifedjy int

te roorn ami plunged, head firsf'ý like
a sinall porpoise, into the warinest

paein flic led. The case of lier
pluîîmg1L ,Pokeof long practipe.
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"Infant! How did yotL get out of
bed ?»,

"I clirnbed out. But 1 wvaited tili
you woked. It was a long time--
fre my feets !"

«Och !" exelaimed Rosme, "tliey're
like ice. You're a naughty girl !"

"'m good 110w," in an injured
v'oice.

"Lie still, then."
"Rosme," in a wheedliiig voice

4«will yon tell me Peter Rabbit ?"
"Are youi asleep, Rosme V" Small

lingers explored tlie corners of the
girl'a elosed eyes. "Please don't be
asleep! Rosmel Turn round !" The
fingers sought and found a eon-
venient handie in Rosne's nose.

"Ohi, baby, don't 1"
«Does it hurt?" with interest.
There was no answer. Rosme was

trying te recapture her interrupted
musiugs.
">Will you tell me about lPeter, quick,
before Granny cornes Y"

"cI'm s0 tired of Peter, Infant !"
Two ehildish,1 eycs opened widely

in surprise at the foolishness of this
remark.

"But it's flot you, it's me," said the
Infant reasonably.

Rosme lauglicd and gave in. But
thc (](,ay vhad been fatal.

"R'osme, is the Infant in therel7"
asked an inquiring voice from the
hallway. Why Rosme," as the
ownier of the voice followed it into
the room. "Aren't you up yet, child?1
Do you know what time it ist7"

The flrst siglit of Madain Rarneses
was always a shock, espeeially te any
oe.e wlio had heard lier speak before
8eeimg her. Sound ereates au illusion
of form, aiud the form ereated by the
voice of Madami was so different from
the reality thiat momentary confusion
was inevitable. Madaxn's voice was
4weet, even haunting, Madam's ap-
pearance was-well, striking. She
was a large womian with a square eut,
masculine face, faintly shaded upper
lip. Her brow was broad and un-
softened by the gray hair which was
dragged baek from it and worn
îzhrrt in a fasliîon reqembling a Duteli
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eut. Only the eYes seemed to dlaim
remote kinship with the voice, for
they were mild and kind with an ex-
pression of appeal, ahnost of timidity,
curiously at odds with the rugged
face they graeed.

Though it was so early in the nlorn-
ing Madam was dressed for the day
in a trim, gentlemanly shirtwaist and
a tight, short skirt. She praeticed an
habituai neatness which was a con-
tinuai shock to, those "seekers" whose
preeoneeived idea of a clairvoyant
and medium was of something thin
and hazy in kimonas. She wore boots,
too, aithougli evcryone knows that
slippers are the proper psychic garb.
Slippers which slip, belts which re-
fuse to stay down and hair which de-
elines to, stay up arc fulil of soulful
suggestion. But Madam would have
none of them. lier cuifs and collar
were as white and prixn as those of a
hospital nurse and her skirt neyer
sagged. A woinan of curious contra-
dictions was Madam Rameses, spirit-
luahst.

"No, I don't know the time, and
please don't tell me," entreated Rosine
"l'Il hurry."

"Well, breakfast is waiting. You
shouldn't indulge tthe Infant with
stories, Rosme, it is only teaehing lier
to climb lier crib."

"She hasn't told me a single story 1"
wailed the Infant.

But lier grandmother paid no at-
tention. She was watching Rosme
with a curious expression of indeei-
sion.

"WThat's the matter t" asked Rosme,
who knew this look well.

"Nothing at ail important, But I
have a short message for you. Do you
care te sce it? I know you have no
faith, my dear," she weilt on witho 'ut
waiting for an answer, "buit I feel it
My duty when a message cornes
through to pass it ou whether the
recipfient lauglis at it or not."

"I'm nlot laughing," protested Ros-
rue with some truth. 'I ean't laiigh
with a tooth brush in my mouth.",

«I refer, of course, to your mental
attitude," said Mýiaam mîldly.

,%IflQril i_1ýL1
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"There was no eirele Iast evening.
The message came through by auto-
matic writing whîle I was preparing
for bed."1

She spread upon the girl's dressing
table twýo fairly large sheets of rough
seribbling paper looselyv eoveredl with
lar-ge ir-regutlar writinig 'which strag-
gled anwh raross thieir surf aee.
The script was sO badl as to be almost
illegible but Rosine had seen It often
enouigh te be able to read it with
some case.

"Ljet Resme teli-to bie careful of-
The blank spaces were quite inde-

cipherable and So) were two or Vhree
Wo)rds which seemed te complete the
message.

"It is unfertunate," said Madam in
lier charxning voice, "that; I was un-
able Vo get the remainder of the
miessage more clearly. 1 amn afraîd
you may fWd, it obscure."

Rosme laughed.
"Wvell, she adnxitted, "if I knew

whom I was to tell and what I was to
tell him, and why he should be care-
fui and what of, the meaning miglit
lie slightly elearer.

«'Somethiues," went on Madamn, her
liglit, bIne eyes growing dreamy, "fixe
subeonscious mind supplies the8e de-
ficiencies in the script. I have known
seekers to translate perfectly a half
finished message which te me was
perfect nonsense. IV is wonderful
what the merest suggestion wîll do."

«IV is," said Resme, "that is why
1 prefer not to let it do it."

Madam looked faintly puzzled. «I
fear yen are prejudiced, my dear.
Hlowever, there îa the message. Shal
I tell Maggie to pour your eoffee 1"

"Yes, please. l'Il ouly be a moment
new. Who's going Vo dress the In-
fant?"l

c'Maggie wil do that. The water in
the taps is not warmi enougli yet. Did
1 tell you that I had a message Vo
stop the cold baths ?»

c'No!" said Rosme, peering through
the eloud of hier hair.

-Yes, a doctor, Cornelius Brown,
who passed ever early in the eigh-
teenth century, lias sent a warnmng,

Too great a shock Vo the systemn.
Surprising, don't you Vhink ?"

"Not at all. Early iii the eightee nth
century cold baths would have
shocked many systems. Ail the samne
I agree with Dr. Brown about the
Infant. I have always thought eold
baths for her rather heroie."

"Tes," uneasily. "I thouglit so too.
But I began, you remember, on ae-
ceunt of a message from-there's the
bell! 1>11 have your coffee ready.»
With a word of caution to the Infant
Vo wait for Maggie, Madain Rameses
hurried out.

"Now," said a small but determined
voice, "1you can tell me the story about
Peter."

"eBut if I tell you about Peter,
baby, I won't have time to drink my
eoffee."

" Will that hurt you in your V um.
mick 1"

IVI miglit."
The ineffable sacrifice.
"cAngel !" cried Rosme, picking lier

up for a final hug, "cyou shail have
Peter to-morrow and the Flopsy
Bunnies Voo, and maybe Jemima
Pnddleduck, but now I must fiy 1»

Yet even in lier hurry she pauised a
moment to glance once more at the
scribbled message - was that a '¶DI
at the beginning of the undeeiphr
able word? IV miglit be a "D". But
it miglit just as well be anything
else. Rosnie was quite able Vo smile
at lier owu absurdity!

Rosme aVe lier breakfast in record
time that morning, conscious of a
kindly scrutiny from across the table.
Whatever Madam Rameses's profes,
sional abilities may have been (and
with these liosme felt she liad noth-
ing Vo do), she certainly posseqsed au~
uncanny power of receiving imprs
sions fromt other people. BY the
time Rosme decided Vo tel Madara
anything she usually foundj that
Madamn already knew. It was a te
of things noV without its conveniene
-usually. But Vhs morning Rosn.e
aVe lier breakfast in a 'hurry not all
attributable Vo the fact that she walaVe.
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Perliaps Madam knew this, too, for
tiiere was a sile in her light, blue
eyes as she watehed the girl. She wvas
výery fond of Rosme; loved lier ini
fact with the timid, half-hesitating
love of eone to whom love has flot
been graeieus. Madam Rameses,
otherwisc Mrs. Pluînber, born Anna
Wilkes, had led a life whici liad been
aingularly loveless. Left motherleas
whon a very littie girl, it would have
been inflnitely better had she been
left fatherless tee; for Joe Wilkes
the father liad been at best a bully
aud at worst a brute. Little Anna
early learned fear and hate £rom him
and would have suffered actual abuse
had shte not possessed, uncousciously,
a weapon which lie feared from the
deptlis of his ugly, superstitions seul.
Anna was a quiet, semewhat stupid
chuld witliout any of the ordinary
prettiness of childliood. ("Ugly littie
devil,> lier father called her) and
lier strange faculty of seeing more
than other people saw hlped te
keep lier solîtary even iu the midst
of a kind-hearted community.
Mothers of more ordînary children
looked at lier askance. They were
sorry for the child but-eu-oe has te,
thiuk of oue's own, aùid there was ne
doulit that Joe Witkes's Auna was a
bit odd. Even the chuldren tliem.
selves did net take to, her. She was
teo quiet te be a good playmate and
she could neyer return any of their
chîldisli faveurs by inviting tliem,
te lier home. Her father would allow
ne children inside his gate.

Se Anus fouglit her sulent way inte
girlheod througli wliat agenies of
loneliuess ne eue ever knew. She
learned te dread the strange "siglit"
which made lier different fromt those
around lier. Desperately she tried
te put ail that part of lierseif away,
te hide it, te, sinother it, te kili it if
she could; and lier square chia, eut-
ward semblance of an iuborn stub-
bernuess helped lier. Ouly with Je
Wilkes dîd she use lier curions power
aud ofteu alie protected lierseif
againat his brutality by a use of it
whieh cowed him utterly.

Whleu she was .xtea well grown,
honwly girl, decWiles at tliat timc
a contraetor in a sinall way, fell from
a seaffold while iinspce(tin;g a build.
ing and vais instantly killed. \Vith
bis death, a great weight was re-
moved frein Auna's life. The world
seenied kinder, the air purer, now
that she was atone. Wlien his affairs
were settled it was found that she
owued the cottage she lived in and
the greund ou whidh it stood, its
apple and cherry trees, its useful bit
of kitchen-garden aud its roses and
lilac trees in front. There wvas a
littie money in the baul.

Anna drew a long sigli of relief
and leoked around her. She was net
afraid of life. She was young and
everyene was kind. The old rumeurs
of lier "'queerness» had almost died
eut or were disregarded. There were
good friends ready te help the orpliau
girl. Things loeked welI for Anua,
but calamity was agaiu just areund
the cerner.

Iu an evil moment, Auna Wilkes
met Richard Plumber. Ile was a
man of twice lier age, of chieap, goed
lolks and easy mauner. He lived lu a
uear-by tewn where the door cf lis
office bore the word "Breker", a most
suitable name if one may be permit-
ted te play upen words. No oe
knew exactly what lie broke, for the
pieces were skÎlfully hidden.

Iu this man, poor loeless Anna
thouglit she lad found love. She
was net naturally clever and at this
crisis ber abnormal faculty for "sc-
ing clear" deserted her. She was an
esy PreY. When lie saîd lie loved her
she believed him. When lie said that
she was beautiful she looked into lier
ulirror tlirough a mist cf hiappy tears
and thouglit that perliaps it miglit
be true.

The story la tee sordid te, dwell
upen. Front tlie staudpoint, of Mr.
Richard Plumber it was a most satis-
factory aiffair. lHe get the pretty
cottage witli the useful bit of garden;
lie got the bit of mouey lu tlie bank
and lie got an excellent lieusekeeper
te, wliom lie ueed not pay wages sud
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On whom he did flot need, to waste the
tinte required for de-eds of ordinary
eourtesy. One littie child, was born
to thcm and liere at last Anna found
love. The baby was a sturdy littie
girl with ber father's good looks and,
as was to appear later, his selfish soul.
But ta ber mother, more homely 110w
than ever, she was a littie bit of
beaven.

For a while Anna was bappy but
that misfortune whie-h seems to dog
the steps of some with pitiless zeal,
wais flot yet satisfied. With the disap-
pe-arance of Anna's bit of money and
the money from the sale of the cot-
tage, the brokerage business disap-
peared tao. Money grew searce-and
scarcer. A fî-ightened look came into
Anna'sý eyes; a look which neyer af-
terwards wholly left them. Then one
mnoring, Richard Plumber, husband
and father, was nowhere to be found.
11e had followed the money and the
brokerage business înto the limbo of
lost articles. Hie neyer came back.

Anina Plumjber's xnemory was edu-
fusedý( abouit the time which came

aftrwads.Sie supported herseif ini
variaus ways, ineluding the taking in
of washing, and managed to rub along
somehow until the baby's infaucy was
passed. Then to ber dismay she
found lier own strength failing. With
poor healtb she began ta "csec" again,
and, as if fortune had been lyiug in
watt, it was just at that tinte that
she became known ta the Rev. Jas-
per ilolmes, a believer in the oceuit
and an eager, if somewhat unstable,
psycbical researcher. To the Rcv.
Jasper, who had rctired. from, active
ministry in order ta give more time
ta his new hobby, Mrs. Plumber was
« cifind. Was she nont that rare thing
a natural meium, anl nUIprfessional,
a woman without guile, against whose
honesty 110 word colild lie said? The
hittle man thrifledail over i and thiis
marvel wasý taking in washing for a
livi.ng! Well, the Rev. Jasper could
Sýtop ai that.ý 11e had mouey and it
was alway-ý (asY t, get more for bis
experiments. Thie rich are especially,
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Anma Pluxuber "sat" for the Rev.
Jasper and bis friends and began to
flnd life easy agail. She took th,.
change in a bcwildered sort of way.
She could flot sec just why or how
she was earning this money but it
was pleasant to caru it so easi]v. S1w
was so horribly tircd!

One night as she sat beside lier
table close to lier littie Anna's bcd,
thiuking of nothing at ail, she was
astouished to find that ber right band,
in whieh she bcld a pencil had be-
gun ta Write quite of its own accord.
The writiug was large, sprawling and
rapid, quite unlike ber own painstak-
iug efforts. Faseinated she watched
it for a moment and thcn grcw
frigbtened. Wben she grcw frighten-
ed the band stopped. The pencil felu
out of it aud rollcd ta the floor.

Sbaking a littie, Anna picked up
the wrîtten sheets-she eould flot read
a word of thc writing-And yet, it did
not look quite like gibberish either.
Mudh perturbed, she spoke of ber cur-
ions experience to the Rev. Jasper
next day. H1e was'mnudl excited.

"Automatie writiug 1" be exelaimed.
"An undoubtcdly genuine case. The
Society will be dclightcd. We %hall
go ahcad very rapidly now."

"But," said Anna, "no one can reaçî
the writing.">

"That is. not unhlsual in the first
experiments. Yon will sec that the
dliaracters greatly improve with prae-
tice. Presently we shaîl bc able to
read it with facility.

"But," said Anna, "what is it ?"
This4 wa8 a poser for lier patron.

lHe did not kuow just what it wa.,
"<That," he said, "is onc of the thinga
we wish to diÎseover. SOMe gay that
it is a part of the 'self of thc mediuma
which writes-a part whieh is ordi-
narily below the level of every-éday
consçîousncss, a kind of inuer or sub-
conscious 'Self' wlielh ii MYsteriOuýIY
aware of many thingg bidden £rom
the ordin«rY couseÎous mind."

"O0h,"' said Auna looking puzzled,
"O0thers believe," lie continued,

"thlat the writing baud is controledJ
more or less directly by some- intefllî
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gence other than that of the mediumn;
by a disembodied spirit, in fact, and
tliat this is another agency by whieh
we xnay be able te get in toucli witli
those who have gone before. In other
words it is sîmply a different mani-
festation of the same power which
takes advantage of your trances to
communicate by the spoken word."

"I was flot in a trance," said Anna.
«1That is a sign of progress,"1 he as-

sured lier. "We- may soon be able to
dispense witli the trance altogether.
To be frank I have noticed lately that
the trances have been much lighter
and less productive than formerly."

Quick fear leaped into Anna's eyes.
She, too, liad been uneasily conscious
of failing forces. If the power were
te leave her altogether it would take
ber living with it. Once again she
and littie Anna wouldble left to face
the world. She said nothing but
front that moment there entered îuto
Anna Pluxnber's "mediumship" an
element which had not been there
liefore. Anna began to "fake"..

To the eyes of the 11ev. Jasper she
seemed te improve in facility.' The
automatie writing came more often
and became more readable. But some-
llow the sitters did not get "resuits".
The communications, though easier to
obtain, were more stereotyped and
uiseless. Only once in a while a
gleam broke through.

The Rev. Jasper's intcrest waned.
It was time for a new fad anyway
and lie was not a constant person.
Sincere enougli i11 bis way lie was oue
of those who pursue strange gods.
psychieal rescareli liad beau a strange
god, but now familiarity bad brad
if not eontampt at lcast dissillusion.
ne becanie bored.

.Anna saw it. Sha made desperate
attampts te hold bis interest, but with-
out suecess. The day came wlien the
circle decided to sit no0 more and
,Anna's services were dellnitely dis-
pensed with. It was donc kindly, for
the RZev. Jasper was genarous accord-
ing te, bis liglits. lHe gave ber mouey.
wbiei lie assurad ber she had earned.
and he gave ber latters setting forîli

his uiishaken faith in her occuit
powers.

After this Anna had drifted. She
tried wasbing again but could not
stand it and thec minister's latter pro-
vided an casier way. She left Can-
ada for the States and movcd from
oue city te, another, sometimes raeeiv-
ed as a prophetess and sometimes
fined as a fortune-taller. It was a
life wheh did net enceurage spiritual
discrimination. lier real power
dwindled, ber power of faking ini-
creased. Yet through it ail sha lield
herseif aloof from the "profession".
Sha neyer availedl herseif of its f riand-
ship or its 'aid. The crowd of sharp-
crs, card-readars, palmists, clairvoy-
ants and tricksters of ail kinds which
infest cities were repulsive te, ber. She
was afraid of them. She di-sliiked
them. She went ber own way, sav-
iug money as shc could and looking
forward to, a day whcn she could re-
tire and liva tbe simple life she likcd.

Somebew the day seemcd long ini
coming.. Little Anna grew up, a
pretty, headstrong girl, extravagant,
loud and selfisb lier father over
again. 11cr mether oftan looked at
lier in puzzled wonder. Could this
ba thc baby wbo lad been a bit of
heavant Could this bc tbe tiny cbild
whese untroubled, eyes had beexi as
pure and remote as summer stars
'Whcre liad it fled, the sweetness, the
innoeeney of babyhood? Had it bieen
ber fault? Would thc girl have becri
different if the child liad beeu brought
up in a settled home under different
circumstances? llad Anna, the mo-
thar, kcpt on washing for a living
would Anna, the daugliter, bave oh-
taiuad a sweater seul? Who could
answer these qucstions-ccrtainly net
poor troublcd Anna Plumber.

An end, bad coma te this aiso.
Auna-tIc-second married. As might
have beau expeetad she did net marry
wisely; but the man biad soe moey
and for a year or twe the couple
rambled through lifa, having, accord-
ing te the y'oung wife "a wîale of a
tume", until nature ordered a tempor-
ary stop for purposes cf her ewn.
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Anna-the-second was furious. Stop
she would not, let nature understand
that! Nature did understand it and
was outraged. Instead of a tempor-
ary check she ordered a period. The
unwilling mother went out of if e as
ber baby came in.

Anna Plumber, now, since several
years, Madam Rameses, took lier tiny
grandehild in lier arms and went baek
to, Canada. She decided to lie known
as a medium no more. She had saved
enougli to live upon if she lived care-
fally. Fortune had surely done lier
worst and would leave lier alone liere-
after. She could 8ettle down.

But wlien the now long profea-
sional Madam Rameses sat down to
take stock of lier soul, she fonnd a
curîous state of affaira. She had lived
witli deceit so long that she had
ended by being sure of nothing net;
even of lierseif. Site hardly knew
now what waa honest "sight" and
whiat was not. From. looking at the
rubhbiah wrîtten by lier automatic
liand witli a kind, of wondering dis-
like site liad corne ta view it witli a
superstition almost as simple as that
of lier lseekera". Say what you would,
it was a mystery haw it liappened.
Even admitting that; at times when it
had refused to work site liad faked ita
messages, it was stili true titat some-
times it did work of itseif and, mess-
ages of ail sorts, mostly nonsense,
"came through"-. Madamn Rameses
was afraid of those unsolieited mess-
ages. It was as if some one bad set
Up a bogie ta frigitten a child and the
bogie had suddenly winked.

6o> it happened that when, sfter lier
daughter's deatli, site had settled down
li a pleasant hanse in Toronto witli
the intention of keeping a few "pay-
ing guestse", to provide lier with i-
tercet and occupation and ta help with
tlie expense, the hand suddenly
«cbrouglit titrougei a message to -the
effeet tliat lier "lielpera on the other
plane" demanded that she should
"*keep the. liglit burnbng"-in Plain
words that site ahould continue to set
as medium.

The demand was a shoek to Madam.

It confused lier terribly. Had shebeen mistaken in the belief that alie
was faking 1 Were the messages, so
many of them produets of careful
fishing, and close observation, real
mesgages after alIl ¶ Was there in the
small remainder of messages which
were not faked and whose origin site
did flot know, some mysterions ave-
nue of communication with the un-
known? Was this the "light" which
must not die out? Ste worried about
it for montits and, in the end, com-
promised. Site would hold to lier de-
cision to retire, that is, site wokuld no
longer be a professional. Site would
no0 longer give regular sittings for the,
purpoSe of making money. But, that
té directions in the message lie obey-

cd, she would stili sit privately for
seekers. It is one thing tolbe a pro-.
fessional clairvoyant and quite an-
other to lie a psychic researcher with
mediumistic power. Little Lucie, the,
grandchild, need flot be asliamed of
that.

Thte meeting of Madam Ramece
and Rosme had been a fortunate thing
for both, of them. Rosme had cahled
one morning, in tlie early days of the.
struggle for independence, st the office
of a ladies' agency whither Madaiu
Ramescts had also gone in searcli of anurse for the infant. The girl was
tired and just a little appreliensive
after lier initial failure as a schooî..
teacher but no one would have dreara-
ed of anything save content sud well-
being from, tlie face site chose to turuiupon tlie world. No one, that is, save
Madam RarneRes.

Rosme, as she waited, becarne con.~
scious of Madam flrst as a disturbù.ng
influence. There was a drawîng power
in the gaze of bte masculine lady op-
posite wliich was almostat nyiThe girl grew restîcess, shifted iierposition and finally raîsed lier own
eyes resentfuly-to meet a glance so,
kind tliat resentment gave place iii.
stantly to, wonder.

"My dear," said the masculine lady,"lshall you mînd if I speak to, you 1?,
A few moments before, Ros.,would have minded, minded vpi',-
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mucl, but the delightful voice and
the kind, blue eyes disarmed lier. Slie
even smiled as the lady came toward
lier and, stili siniling, she made room
upon lier sofa.

Rosme always said afterwards thaf
alie was kidnapped, and Madam did
not contradiet lier. Certain it is that
when Madam left the agency, having
entirely forgotten the business which
brought lier there, she took Rosme
with her. The girl hardly knew liow
ît happened nor does Madam's explan.
ation of lier sudden and strong inter-
est in some one she had neyer scen
before seem very illuminating.

"I saw that we were syxnpathetic,
rny dear," she said, "and I knew you
were alone-as 1 was once."-

What else she may have seen of
possible danger or distress or what
loneliness she niay have sensed under
the girl's smile she neyer said; 'but
the confidence whieh, was establisbed
that day had neyer been regretted by
either of tliem. ROsme glipped into
the quiet house of Madam like a bit
Of the happy youth Anna had Ionged
for and never had; and, in returu,
the girl found the one thing inde
pendence had not given, the comfort
a2nd securîty of home.

of -l0f white air, white with daisies,
Pale till the night is gone,

I have fashîoned My dreains of you.

0f 110011 beside the river,
*Where the stili liles are,

1 have woven my dreazus of you;
0f iris blosacims blowing

Over a gold sand bar,
I have fashioned my dr-eama of yOu.

of night's first sulent purple,
0f stars with glixnmering,

1 have woven my dreams of you;
And of the silver monhight

Where gleains a fire-flys wing,
I have fashioned may dreams of you.

(To lie co4tinued)

MY DREAMS 0F YOU
By ARTHUR L. PHELPS

OF liglit I plucked from. fingers
Whicli trembling held the dawn,

à



IND THE SEVEN BOYS
BY AN4NE WARNER

MUST begin a littie baek
-about seventeen or
eighteen years back.

The missionaries came
up the river lirst and
built a ehapel; then the

fur-traders came next and buit a shed
for storing skins out of the rain until
tliey could be carried eastward; then
the soldiers came and built, first a
blockliouse, and then a stone fort;
then came the law and the steamboats;
and then the settiers--the flrst towns-
people.

They were young married people
maily, people whose lives and plans
had been uprooted and whirled abroad
by the war. There was quite a colony
oi tliem, mnen of ail professions witli
Pretty sweet-faeed girl-wives, each

seigtheir fortune, as some one put

In January of the foilowing year
Anita came, and along through the
tweiftli mouth succeeding came the
seven boys. Anita and the seven boys
were the most important of ail the
new arrivais, for they were the first
white cliildreu borninl the young
state.

Anita and the seven boys were of
course intimate friends from the flrst
minute of their respective advents.
Their first teeth and their flrst steps,
were eivic events, their iast long
elothes and tlieir flrst short clothes
wvere elierislied heirlooms later on.
When Auita's great-graudinother in
Boston sent her the newest thing in

4M6

velvet hoods the mothers of the'seven
boys ail met in a solemn conclave lLt
the residence of Anita's mother and
"took the pattern off" so that ail the
eight babies might be liooded alike.
They were also strap-slippered alike,
white embroidered-caped alike, baby-
cabbed alike, ivory-rînged alike, and
-in the second year-tiey ail bîrthi-
dayed alike one after another. It was
ail pretty and deligltful-and some-
wliat pathetie too, for it spoke very
plainly of the dreadful dearth of in-
terest in life, when that lite ecould flnd
no0 wider center than the elothing and
feeding of eiglit babies, whose intel-
ligence was as yet in a very exnbryonjo
state of devýelopment.

But Time was soon to rectify ail
that. When Anita had two candies on
her birthday cake she liad aiready
been entered iu the census as one of
the nine huudred citizens of lier place
of birth. When she had five caudles
she was one of thrcc thlousaud. Then
there was an enormous boom of west-
ern emigration aud the littie giri's
twelfth birthday saw lier living in a
city-a city of paved streets, tall
buildings, fine parks, and ail otlier
modern advantages. No one -wcn31
have recognized the sites of tlie chapel,
the shed for storing skins, and tlhe
blockhouse; no one would have recog-
nized Anita and the seven boys.

0f course they had ail grown.
Tweive years lias alwa.ys produed
tremeudous changes iu babies. john
had grown so fast that his mother a
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very nervous over Mim, lie being lier
only child. Eddy had grown mainly
widthways; Tom and Dick were taller
than Anita; and llarry and Will were
shorter than she was; Francis George
(whose mother was a poet) was just
ber heiglit.

But they stili celebrated their birth-
days together, Anita always leading
off lin January. And just as Anita's
bood had set the fashion in hoods in
doays gone by, so 110W Anita's style of
birthday celebration always set the
style of ail the other birthday cele-
brations for that year. When Anita
testîied to the number of lier years by
a cirele of sugar cats instead of
candies, Tom (whose fête came next)
testifled to lis by a circle of sugar
dogs, Eddy followed with sugar ele-
pliants, and so on for that year.

The next vear Anita had the
requisite number of big pink roses,
and Tom followed with red roses, and
so on to, Francis George (whose
mother alwavs liked to produce a
novel effeet), wlio had towering spikes
of hollyhocks.

U-pon the following year Anita sud-
denlly abandoned lier cake and gave a
dancing party with a monogramn and
the date and lier age donc in gold on
the back of the programmes. Here was
an innovation, but the other seven
mothers rose nobly to the occasion-
or occasions--and seven dancing
parties each with a monogram and
age on the programme, ail took place
in turn.

The next year Anita went away to
boarding-school and thus terminated
ail the hat>py series of events which
had so vrettily and pleasantly chain-
ed the lives of the eight together. 0f
course it was inevitable and of course
it was sad.

The seven boys stuck together more
or less. went to sehool daily, shot
snipe in twos and tlirees in the snipe
season, played footll (ail but John
wliose mother preferred that lie
shiouldn't-lie being lier only child),
played tennis. played ail sorts of
thinzs, and grew up assîiuously.

Wlien Anita came home the next
summer she wa* a great surprise to
her old comrades.

"Why. shc's pretty 1" Harry saîd to
Will in most utter surprise.

"How awful old she seems," Eddy
confessed to Dick, as they returned
from having made an cspecially
awkward eall on the espeeially com-
posed young lady.

"I don't like lier as mueli as I did,"
Tom thoueht-but not aloud.

Francis George's mother had hlm
lose no tune in sending some flowers
with his name and compliments neatlv
written out on the card, attached.

Anita was vcry sweet and gracions
-lot to say eondescending-to the
boys. She talked pleasaiitly to them
when thev called, souglit for topies of
conversation not too abstruse for their
limited intellects, and made lenionade
for tliem wlienever lier mother re-
niinded lier to do so. Still, it was flot
a liapDy tîme, and there was no
special wrenehing of heartstrings
when she returued to boarding-school.
The sizine-up of the summer was terse
and uncomplimentary.

"She's stuck up," Harry said to,
Will in zreat disgust, "she thouglit
more of lier clothes than of us."

"I wonder if she'll ever change back
to like she used to be !" Tom meditat-
cd sadly, then remembcred with a
sudden rush of joy that they were go-
ing to have dueks for dinner-and
eeascd to consider the good or bad
possibilîties of Anita.

But the next summer was a greater
surprise yet, for Anîta didn't corne
home at all. Instead alie went to, visit
a sehool friend, and then abroad. Sueli
doings! The boys really did not know
whether they approved or not.

That January Anita was seventeen.
They wcre all looking forward to bie-
ing seventeen soon after and going to
coileee the next year. It is pretty
liard and absorbing work, that last
year before college wlth its exanis and
conditions (oh, poor Eddy !)-and
very little brain Power was spared for
Anita and lier affairs.
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Stili they were ail glad when they
heard that she was coming home the
next summer, and when the day and
hour of arrivai came they went cheer-
fuliy to'the station en biloc, just as
they had always gone whenever she
was to be welcomed back ever since
they were babies together.

Such a Iovely Anita as descended
froin the Pullman 1 Such a charming,
dainty, briglit, happy littie figure !-
not even a trace of the prim young
lady wlio had froisseed them ail sO
liorribl-v two years before.

Instead she was ail smiles--and
even some sparkling tears, and as lier
feet touched the platform, she threw
lier arias around her fatlier's neck, (lie
was nearest, first, and dearest, natur-
ally) and kissed hlm, and then-Won-
der of Wonders !---sie turned with a
littie laugli to Tom wlio was next, and
embraeed and kissed him, and then
she absolutely embraced and kissed
them all.

The effect of this was very curions.
First, tliey f eil dead in love with hier,
and second, they suddenly disliked
one another. They each rushed up to
eall that evening and, se as to be sure
to be first in the field, they ail went
at seven instead of eight. A.nita hadn't
flnished dinner, and they had to
wait together in tlie drawing-room,
suffering from a mutual dearth of re-
marks, and a tendency to stare at
Francis George who was wearing his
first evening clothes for the first time.

But when Anita did corne in she re-
paid tliem for ail the agony, by being
just too .iolly and niee for words. She
talked wlth tliem ail, rerninded tliex
of loads of good times whicli they had
forgotten. lauglied over jokes which
they fiinally became sufficiently un-
embarrassed to impart to her, and
then when it was nearly ten o'clock
and they had caten seven pounds of
Frencli candy and lad stuffed with
lemonade and poundeake galore, she
suddenly jumped up from lier chair,
ran across and squeezed herself in be-
tween Tom and Eddy on the sofa, and,
taking a hand of eael and lookîng

about at the rest, said, lialf-carnestly
and half-smilingly:

"And 110W I want to tell you ail the
secret. I want you to know before
anyone cisc knows. l'm to be married
next month and please promise me toü
be my ushers."

At first they eould liardly realize it.
Tom bit lis Iip and Eddy sneezed.
Francis George, whose poetic blood
couldn't but show in some way, wink-
cd back tears, and Harry and Will,
who lad been coldly distant to one
another ever since leaving the statioti
four hours before, clasped liands in-
voluntarily.

"I'xn Roing to be married,-lu the
churcl." Anita continued, oblivious of
the mortal blows she was dealing
about lier. "and I'm going to have five
Rirls from selool for my maide, and
tliree men and yourselves for. my
ushers. We>re going to Japan, and
perliaps ail thc way around the world.
afterwards."

There was a short pause, and then
Eddy said, rather haltingly:

"Is he-is lie a very old feilow VI
"No," said Anita, "le is thirty.

two"l; tIen she added, "Would you
like to see lis picture 1"

"rWeil I wouldn't mimd,> Eddy ad-
mitted. and slie drew out £rom lier
belt what tliey had ail supposed to be
lier watdli, and sliowed tliem a biand-
somne izold locket coutaîning a inia-.
ture of a good-iooking man with a
lieavv brown moustache. They looked
at it one after the other and ail re-
sented the moustache and its thickekus

Then Francis George rose solexnUy
and said:

"Well, I mnust be going. PUi ho very
pleased to help you any way I eu,
he said.

"Oli, yes, we ail will," they said.
"That wiil be so nice and dear of

you," said Anita, rising as she spoke.
The rcst o! the eompany rose at the
samne time.

"And I-Im sure I eongra tu1atF
you," said Francis George, mom
fully trying to live up to the dignxty
of bis costume.
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"Yes, he-he looks like a real good
sort,," said Eddy.

"Thank you so mucli," said Anita.
She offered tbem more candy, but

thev refused flrmly. The zest had
been tai<en from their appetites. They
could only bld their hostess and one
auother good-bye and depart. The
weddîne took place the next montli
and the boys took part and did their
dutv splendidly, altliough Tom had a
splitting headache and Francis
Georze nearly wept at the altar. The
seven inothers sat in the pews just
baek of the families, and they shared
the emotions of Francis George when
thev saw ail the eight together before
them. As for Anita's mother, the tears
just poured down ber face througliout
the ceremony, for Anita looked abso-
Iutely babyisli in lier white robe and
she wept the more that it was now
fully decided that, after Japan, they
should go on around the world.

Following the churcli ceremony
there was a splendid wedding break-
fast and a big reception and tlie boys
did themselves no end of credit
straiglit througli, up to, and including
the trying minute wlien they eacli
tlirew one of their own old baby shoes
after the bride.

Then ensued an interval of peace-
and college-for they ail entered the
next autumn, even to Eddy, wlio had
become quite thin with constant coachi-
ing.

At Christmas tliey heard fromn
Anita, who hadn't gone around the
worrd after ail, lier liusband having
decided in San Francisco that he
hadn'*t even time to, go to, Japan.
Grooms do give their brides sucli littie
surprises occasionally, and Anita had
made up for liers by having lier moth-
er visit lier, and exhibiting ail lier
happiness to the iatter's maternai ap-
preciation. It is reaiiy to be doubted
whieh Anita's niother enjoyed most,
lier visit or the coming home and tell-
ing about it. Anita's mother was one
of the dearest and sweetest of women
but she could not forbear referring
frequently in the comlpany of lier old

friends to Anita's trials in a bouse
witli twelve servants, or to Anita's
liusband's set ways in neyer under
any circumstances ailowing certain of
the horses to be driven by the second
coachman.

"However, 1 tell Anita," said
Anita's mother to Harry's mother,
"that no man is perfect, and she must
not mind littie things like that."

The next summer the world turned
absoluteiy upside down for tlie boys!1
When they returned home Anita was
aiready there and - as Heaven is
above!1--she liad a baby!

Now of course tliey ail kuew that
babies were common, ordinary every-
day things, but for Anita to have one!1
-Anta.

"Did you ever think of Anita with
a baby 1" Harry asked WiIl.

"Naw--sie said slie was going
around thie world," Wiil replied.

Then they straggled, somewhat
sheepislily, up to cali on Anita, and
were shown tlie baby, a cunning littie
tot, with eyes tightly shut, and a
dîmpled fist in its month.

Anita put lier band gently on Tom's
shoulder, when it was lie who was con-
templating the littie creature, and
said:

"ýDo you know it seenis to me as if
he belonged to the eiglit of us
together. Don't forget to set hi a
good example always, will you, dear,
and remember, if lots of trouble ever
comes to him or to me, I shall look to
you to lielp us out. Remember."

Ton%, could flot know that some of
11f e's clouds had already begun to
gather for bis old playmate, but lie
did f ccl to put lis own baud on liers
and press it warmly, while a sharp
stab strue.k liii in a vital part and
slew bis boyhood then and there.

-As tlie summer wore on1 tlie strange-
ness wore off and tliey ail grew good
friends witb the baby, who in lis turn
learned to know tbem ail, and reacli
out bis arms to theni ail, and cry out
with joy wlien tliey tossed him.
Anita's husbapd did not appear; lie
was most frightfully rushed witli
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business, and his wif e and child stayed
until late October before lie had time
to arrange for their return.

It was that winter that the terrible
financiai crash came. Fortunes were
lest in an heur, homes ruined, men
cnmmitted suicide under pressure
equaliing any in hell, and poor littlc
Anita, just nineteen, came creeping
back to her mother in March witli a
white face, a blaek dress and veîl, no
money and lier lovely, laughing baby.

By June the worst of the awfnl
grief had been somewhat assimilated.
and ail the eiglit mothers were re-
united, as they had not been ln years,
over the eradie that liad once been
Anita's. Eight great welis of
maternai love and human kindness
bubbied np around the' poor littie
widowed girl and lier chid, and only
one objeet seemed to animate them al
-the object of lavishing ail their best
gifts upon the littie one' and bis
mother.

When the young men came home
from college they fouud the new order
of the day not only inaugurated and
working weil, but incumbent on every
newcomer to adopt. Very cheerfully
tliey adopted it and Anita's baby pass-
ed througli his second summer witli-
out ever guessing that lie was too poor
to have a nursery maid.

Along toward September a curions
phenomenon manif ested itself. Ahl the
seven decided to quit eollege and go
to work. For reasons best known to
themselves two years more of study
seemed utterly impossible to con-
template. Never was sucli a unanim-
oua desire to labour. Tom went ont
to Denver on bis own liook and started
in railroading there. }Iarry studied
bookkeeping at niglit. Francis George
sent three poems to a magazine and
was so artfnl as to înelose no address
for fear that an address miglit betray
his figlits to his niother. Indeed tliey
one and ail tlirew out bait-niore or
less wel-prepared-in independenee.

The mothers were mueli agitated
when this state of affaira became
known, and John's mother said she

feared his healtli was giving way,
whicli was just what she had always
expected-he being lier oniy child.
John's father was not without alarin
at this idea, and so John was freed
froni lis ýeducational shackles and
made assistant manager in one of his
ricli ncle's mills. Tom's parents
neyer liad been able to manage him,
and as lie was harder than ever to do
anything witli now that lie was ini
Denver, tliey didn't try, and of
conrse lie didn't go back to coliege.

Francis Georges mother wanted
him to be a dipiomat and hie father
wanted him to be a produce merchant
(like humself), and goodness knows,
what tliey would have said to this sud.
den turn la hi5 career had they
known of it. But before Franes
George thought prudent to enfigîten
them lie feul iii with typhoid fever and
that disposed of hiii for a while.

In the' end four didn't go back and
three did, and the winter passed
smoothly along witl ail tlie mothers,
exeept Francis George's (she had lier
lands full of Francis George and lis
typlioid fever), very mcli interested
in the baby's progress, and in taking
Anita ont to drive, and in reminding
one another of how like old, tîmes it al
was.

But poor littie Anita didn't appear
able to join in any of thc pleasant
happenings, and as spring began te
grow sunshiny she began to grow
even paler and whiter than ever-and
then almost before anyone had notie-
ed, sIc began to cougli.

There le something furtive and
awful about a congli. It xnay rnean
nothing or it may mean sncb a lot.
Anita's mother was friglitened hll to
death, the famuly doctor suggested
Colorado, and Tom's mother (froni
wliom lie inherited lis strength of
will) anddenly declared that sIc was
going ont to sec lier boy ani that she
was going to take Anita with lier.

It seemed the only thing to ýbe
done.

Thc morning of theday before tiiey
lcft Harry came and took lier to drive.
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During the drive lie stuttcred and
stammered and finally succeeded in
asking her if she thouglt-if she ever
-if, in short-and so on.

Anita shook lier head sadly. Harry
said perhaps it was too soon and lie
should liave waited. Anita said that
that would neyer have made any dif-
ference. Tiien she wept and, with
the finality of twenty years, told himi
that she was resoived nevorI to inarrv
again.

On the afternoon of the saine day
she went to say good-bye to Francis
George, wlio 'was now convalescing.
She found liim awfully thin and very
poetic. He suggested that as they
both appeared doomed to an early
death, they pass tlieir rexnaining days
together, but Anita refused this offer
tee.

The next morning she wrenched
herseif away from lier parents and
child and started west witli Tom's
mother.

New Tom's mother was a pleasant,
practical lady who didn't believe that
Anita had incipient consumption at
anl. They were flot many miles on
their route before she told lier young
friend go, and that very frankly.
There are few things more eheering
than te, le assured that you haven't
censumption after having been oblig-
ed to fear that you have. Anita began
te feel better already. She kept on
feeling bettei'. Better and better and
better. Thy reaelied Colorado and
they reaclied Tom. Ris chief lent him
a private car for a week and lis
mother and Anita went out in it and
saw railway construction at first hand.
Vhen they came baek and travelled
about a bit sight-seeing. Tom joied
them when lie could for Saturday and
Sunday. Ris mother was radiantly
happy; as for Anita, she began to get
back her colour.

They went back home for Christ-
mas. The baby liad grown, the boys
were back from college, it was really a
very happy time. Before it was over
Will-who would have a fortune-
asked Anita to, share it, and she shook

her liead as before. She saw now
that tliey were ahl going to ask lier the
same question and it made her very
sad; but there was apparently no help
for it.
*Tliey ail did-all but Tom. Eddy

asked lier at Easter, and the other two
when they first got home in June.
Francis George asked lier for the sec-
ond time in July and Harry asked lier
for the fourth time in August. Other
mnen asked lier, too. The trutli was
she was a dear, sweet littie creature,
and there was something about lier
pretty face under lier crape bonnet
whiclî made ail the world want lier for
bis wife. 1 don't know wliat the acute
eharin of a wvidow's bonnet can be, but
we ail know liow irresistible it is. Per-
haps it is theknowledge that there
walks another man>s wife who is to
be legÎtimately coveted.

Anyway, Anita grew more and
more attractive and refused more and
more good off ers, until finally Tom
came home. She had looked forward
very eagerly to Tom's coming home,
remembering their happy times in
Colorado. But Tom came home quite
cianged. He was tanned, liad a
beard, and was in town two whole
days before lie came to lier.

She was getting really hurt when
lie did come. And then when she
knew that lie was there she didn>t
want to go down to see him. It wau
very funny.

Then when she did go down there
was no one but hiniself and lierseif
in the rom and lie-well, lie kissed
lier, and of course lie sliouldn't have
dons that. She liad not kissed any of
the boys since lier wedding-day and
neyer expected to kiss any of theni
again-not ever.

She bluslied dreadfuhly, and she
and Tom sat down on-well, on the
sofa-and lie took lier liaud. It was
dreadful-but she let him-somehow.

And then lie began to talk to lier,
and lie talked to lier a long tume. And
she let hm.

Anîd lie lield lier liand ail the time.
And she let hîm.
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And he told lier that lie loved lier.
And slie let him.

And tlien lie kissed lier over and
over. And slie let liim.

"I always meant to marry you
sometime, Anita," lie said; "it was so
awful wlien you went and got married
the way you did."1

To tliis slie made no reply.
"0f course we ail were fond of

you," Tom continued, "but none of
tlie others ever tliouglit of wanting to,

marry you, and I can tell you lionestly
that I have neyer once tliouRlit of
wanting to marry anyone else.>

"Tliat's so nice to know," slie said.
"And we'il be married very soon-,»

lie added, "and ll carry you away
witli me wlien I go back."

And she let liim.
And the other six kept eacli his

secret, and Anita kept all their
secrets. So that lier one liusband and
and their six wives neyer, neyer knew.

RET ROSPECI
Bv CLAUDE E. LEWIS

O]PT with lier wlio loved me
I trod the prairies loue-

We lieeded flot tlie cruel winds that moan-
We pliglited love forever,
And we would part no neyer,

Tii Time liad died, and Love liad lied and flown.
She clasped lier hands above me,

Then pressed lier tender lips upon my own.

Years have corne and parted;
I sit me now alone-
I cannot bear to hear the winds tliat moan-

I sit in doleful sorrow,
And dread eaeli new to-morrow,

That may reeali a passion ail my own;
I sit me broken-hearted,

Till 1 sall join tlie roses tliat have blown.
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LISH--squish 1
Who is it cornes so

swiftly down the snowy
highway? Who is it cuts

i s "eights", "eighty-eights",
and Paisley .patterns,

among the snowbound trees of our
northern Canadian forests? Who
tamnes our wild, free, northern country
into proper service'? Who follows the
fur-bearing animais to the death far
i n these saine northern wilds? Who
but the man on snow-shoest And
who makes snowslioes 1

Dropping down last Aligust for a
week at Indian Lorette i.n the iPro-
vincee of Quebec we found "'rooms"' in
a very quaint, steep-roofed, old house
in the'Indian village by the Falls of
Lorette where dwell the last of the
Hurons.

There, we came and went-idling
the mid-summer days--down the little
lanes ini slow and friendly fashion-
coining upon children at their games;
wvomen ini door-yards ýsewing or em-
broiderig moccasins - ornamenting
thein witli fancy designs in dyed
moose-hair and porcupine quilis; step-
ping into roims where sniall grniips
of men, and occasionally a woman,
were building canoes; chanci ng into
stili other roins where men were at
work making-snow-sioes.

"Oui, oui, m'sieu, madame, the
Hurons of Indian Lorette 'tis tihey
who make the snow-ahoes.ý"

And, who are these Hurons-mak-
ers of the moccasin, the canoe, the.
s now-shoe 1

-Oh,' m'sienu, madame, what will you
in one leetle weekt"
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But at the saine turne, a week in
Lorette is a long time if one gives
eyery moment to it, as we did,
searcely stealing a moment for dé-
jeuner or dîner.

The, Indian Village that proves
itself only partly French, despite its
Frencli namne, since it utterly refuses
to follow one long street, is flot all
Frenchi nor all Indian, but resexubles
some littie esvaped English garden
romaneing as the capitaÎ city of the
Ilurons-nîne miles by the Lake St.
John Road out of the city of Québec.

The EnÊlish lanes of Indian Lor-
ette ail seexa to convene at the old
churcli. And that too, strangely
enough, gives one the impression of
an English village church. Perhaps
ià is the green in, front with the old
George III. cannon, that village tradi-
tion says "came here after the
Crimea". At any rate "the English
atmosphere" is there. But the re-
semblance blendà into old Jesuit, once
we cross the threshold. If Angleterre
speaks in the cannon without m'sieu,
the dulcet voice of France charins as
sweetly within. First, we miust see
"the Jittie house of the Angels", let
into the wall, high above the altar. It
is not very big but great significance
attaches to it, for this hittle lieuse was
used as an obJect lesson by diplom-
atie missionary priests of the early
days to drive home to the Indiau
mmnd the sanctity of the home and
the value of the centralizing ageney
of a house as against the tepee.

"It is a little figure of the houme of
our Savieur and Mary, his mother,"
an e]derly Huron woman told us in



A sbady lane i Indian Lorette

a 'haIf-whiser, and some bad men
stole it, one time, and the people
prayed and prayed; and one morning,
they got up, and the littie house was
baek. The Angels had brought ît in
the niglit."

It is a dear littie house ini old dul
blues, and somewhere dbout it, lines
of ashes-of-roses meit in with the bine,
and there's a littie touceh of real old
gold to give values. A bit of art in
its simplicity, is this littia hous £rom
France, "ho-use o! the Angels", that
won a tribe to architecture and-
higher thinga.
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1 think the Angels did bring
1 think, too, tliey tempered the

to the shorn lamb in sending <'1
D'Ailleboust, Chevalier, troi4,
gouverneur de la Nouvelle pr(
to be, as the crested tablet on tha
posite walls says, "A4mi et prote
des Hurons"'.

Born at Ancy in 1612, "the f
and protector Of the Huarons>'
down the road apiece at ville 1
C«Pn la Noutvelle Pranoe, en
169". So reads the third io
nor's life history as here quainti
ail toc> briefly writtein.
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-One could vpend hours in this littie
chureli so Frenchi within, so English
without; weaving with its souvenirs
pages of history!1 For there are inmany
treasuresl locked up carefally ini the
sacrist y-anciennes pièces of old hand-
wrought chureli-silver !rom France,
and many ricli emrbroideries and a
pr.iest-robe wrought by the hand
of court ladies and presented by the
quel' of Louis Quartore. "Ah, oui,
oui,, madame, c'est ma.qnifi que! In de-
tait-but who caros for detail? It is
sufficient that these valuable relies o f
olden days are- here for our moderneyes to, look upon, willy nilly on a
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suminer day, greatly cnriching our
experience in the worth while. Neyer-
theless, who would expeet this sort of
treasure out in Indian Lorette?

T o the. left of the littie "inter-
national" churcli lies the old biuryving
ground where at dusk one parching
summer evening we came upon the
graceful figure of littie Marie wvater-
ing the precious flowers growing on
lier "family" graves. Graves with
the curious "wooden" head-stones-
so popular ail through rural Quebec--
made by the local carpenter or some
member of the family who is alsoý
something in the way of a woodcarver.



Father and daughter buîlding a Canne at Indian Lorette

As ail Lorette roads lead to l'e glise,
so they ramble their lane-like ways,
away £rom it, wandering first by the
littie "village grocery" occuipying a
cottage-once an old limetu dm
neat as a new p; pc i a tre-
lined way between litte hitwJ
mSisons in yards, flower-filled, upl to
a large granide maison withi steop pe
tentions Frenchi-roof, vn-oee
porcli and dormer wïindows-a h s
that was once a II.B.C. Plost, acofrd-
ing to, village tradition. Onie cani
readily 'believe it. Tlo speak bify
it shows the "almr" eete
less its pretentious dlimenis'115 areI als
much of a surprise to hiappeni ipon
here in Indian Lorette as theexuit
embroideries of leieto -11P1 ;11l
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that tliis house sugssof froil
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A street in Indian Lorette

"the trail" to dîseover them every-
where.

The atmospliere of Indian Lorette
is not ail of the dead and gone
variety. "Non, m'sien, Lorette is stili
- a stage in the limelight."

It is '<a stage" that has moved for-
ward its appointments in a truly
marvellous and skilful fashion so as
to link up "the, Canada.of ail tinte".
For nothing we could name so be-
9peaks the truc spirit of Canada in
one breath as'do the things found
here in Indian Lorette in the full
swing of production-the snowshoe,
the Inoecasin and-the camoe.

The camoe, espeeiaily is a motif-
a giant pattern giidiing powerfully
through the very warp and woof of
the land. To go back-modifications
of the eanoe were here long before the
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Norsemen or Cabot or Columbus,
To go forward-who eau foresee the
canoeless dayl

So, stepping up to a Lorette door
and over the threshold to happen
upon a bright, berry-eyed, deft-fing-
ered woinan with sure and certain
strokes taeking a canvas over the
frame of a canoe, the 'bout that typi-
fies Canada, was lîke eoming unan-
nouneed upon the spirit personality
of the land itself.

Ma'am'selle was ail graciousness.
At the same time artist enougli not
to iay down lier tools but kept at
work as she taiked-tapping pune-
tuations with lier littie hammer that
had a character of its own taken on
by age and mucli use..

"Mais oui." Many years she had
worked at the eanoe-making "avec
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mon Père." "Mais certainement"
ahe liked it.

Difficile? "Mais non."
The canvas went on as we wateh-

ed-then the stern bands. Ma'am-
'selle worked quickly but without
haste after the manner of an old hand.
The stemibands in place ma'am'sèlle
rested and began to talk again.

<'Would we flot see the bein-
nings V"

"Oui?" "The upstairs, upstairs
mesdames." This invitation was ac-
coinpanied 'by a slight bow and a
sweep with the hammer in baud to-
wards a littie pine board stairs. And
up we went to make the acquaint-
ance of le bateau itself it its "be-
ginnins"

Have you seen a canoe in the mak-
ingt

The swift manipulations, the de-
cided, skilled inovements, in which
every stroke countq? Have you seen
the surety of the Frenchi-Huron hand
at work at this inherited trade I How
their fingers, guided as if by magie,
-lay the thin, slim 'boards in place?
How the knives swish through the
wood at the desired length? How
the littie plane disappears in the
maze of shavings ît lias created 1 A
tap here, a nail there and the last
plank is ont A moment ago it was
a bhoard lying on a beneli. Now it is
-a canoe 1

If you have thus watched, then you
know the sensation, as we do, of hav-
ing beheld a clever trick performed,
seen it doue but ean't tell how. For
to say the least, canoe-making at In-
dian Lorette is a fajscinatîng bit ot



The Church at Indian Lorette

:sleîght of hand! Ma'am'selle says it
takes two days to build a eanoe. But
,,the preparattions" oh yes, that takes
mueh longer.

We inquired as to the market,
where they were sold.

At this ma'am'selle contracted lier
shjoulders ini a French shrug, threw
ont lier hands-in the right stili hold-
ing, the hammer-anci cried, "Mais
ýoui-ail over Canada."

lland-and-glove with eanoes and
,nowshoes goes the mocasin. The
mioceasin in Indian Lorette is an old,
old story-as well as an elaborate one
-real and flourishing to-day. It
Nvas a surprise to, us to find that the
Hurons stili wear them, ini lieu of
'shoes", about the daily business.

Men and women pass sîlently, up
-,,d clown these littie lanes, with no

need of ruVber heels, where the sole
is like velvet.

The tannery lies aeross the bridge
above the f amous "Falls of Lorette".
In the tannery yards moose hides
from our Canadiani northland flap in
the wind side by side with "lhides"
fromn Singapore. (For moecasin mak-
ing here is a business big enough to
eall for imported skins.) And yet
"the faetory" is small, beeause most
of the moceasin makiug is done in
the homes. The cutting, cutters and
machines are at "the shop" but the
artistie embroideries in coloured beads
and porcupine quills grow under the
skiliful toueh of women and girls
sitting on their vine-clad, tree-shaded
baleonies or while making purchases
from buteher's or baker's eart in thie
shady lanes, moceasîn in hand.



Littie Marie Wateriog flowers on ancestral graves in the churchyard at Indîan Lor

ln this way moccasins enter into
the' home life of this "remuant of the
Hurons" i a Inost intimate fashion.
Even in the days of their'prosperity
as "a tribe"I the number of moccasý
ins made neyer equalled "the trade"
of to-day. Nor was the "znarkýet" so
large or so far-flung. One hears half
a million pairs spoken of with equan-
imity. One is surprised that so many
nioccasins find their way to the woods
and boudoirs of Canada and the Uri it-
ed States. Surprised too, that Iu-
dians have "made good" to such an
extent from . the commercial angle,
creatingt as it were, their own mar-
ket.

Followed through ail its quilIs a,f4aueies, it; is a pretty, homely stol
But af ter ail it is a story that b
brings onc back to the people thselves. The checf îs Monseu-i. Picar
residing lu the old Hudson's B,Compauny house. He is a youj
man who saw service in Francee T.ex-grand ehief-M. Maurice Basi,of matutrer year*.,-îs aetually perhathe ruiling power. Chief flast'belongs, to "the old sehlool"l is veldignified, quiet, stands on ceremznis the real head of the xnoccasin idustry and has the gift of etit
înig. lie has anl exceedingly plea~in,- persolialitY andl can carry soierr
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functions through to a successful
issue. Ail the responsibility of do-
ing "the honours" of the trite to dis-
tinguished visitors falls to him. It
is he who owns the precious wam-
puniand the invaluabie silver medals,
gifts of distinguished royal sovereigns
to hixnself and predecessors in office
-one medal from King George 111,
one froni Louis Quinze of France,
one froni King George IV, two froni
the late Qucen Victoria.

Monsieur Bastien lives in a fine
honse tastefully furnished. On the
table in the parlour stands a photo-
grapli of Philippe, Comte de Paris.
in a blue velluni frame, a simple gold
fleur de lys at the top. The Comte
presented his photograpli to, Chief
Bastien's father who was the grand-
ehief on tlic occasion of the Conite's
visit to Lorette.

There are many other valuable
souvenirs but we liked best an old
oïl painting of the pioneer days show-
ing Hurons approaehing as visitors
to the Ursuline Convent in Quebec.
As a work of art it is probably of
littie value, but its theme-its theme,
m'sieu, il parle.

As Monsieur Bastien talks of the
past while graciously showing his
visitors ail these souvenirs including
his own feathered head-dress and the

blue coat with its time fadcd broonde
which lie wcars on state occasions.' he
lic lias the truc story-tellcr's art of
making tlic times and occasions live
-again, so that through the ages you
sec the long procession of great fami-
lies-Sionis, Vincents, Picards, Bas-
tines-froni the carliest time down to
thec present-hunters, makers of the
moccasin, the canoe, the snowshoe.

You seec theni off in the northern
wilds of the Laurentides hunting the
skins that enabled them to fill Brit-
ish Government contracts every f al
for several years aftcr 1759 for
several thousands pairs of snowshoes.
caribou nioccasins and mittens for
the English regiments garrisoning the
citadel of Queibec.

A Sioni is stili tlic central fli~r(
in the making of snowshoe fraies.
Sionis and Viicents are still keen on
the chase. 'Tis they who in seasor
guide "the sportsman" froni over
"the border" to the haunts of the
moose and truite rouge ensuring
plenty of sport.

But at this season of the year the
Huron of Indian Lorette is off on his
homemade snowshoes far away in
the silences of the great fur countr-i
and the tumber lands of Norther;i
Quéeibc working for a Iiving-"-ýhunt-
ing the fur and the big log, m'sien'.



CHAIFRLES LTNDSEY
AN ORNAMENT 0F CANADIAN JOURNALISM

')ME time ago a task -was
committed to me which
necessitated the close ex-
amination of the files of
the newspaPers of the
old Province of Lo'werCanada. The searcli covercd the

varions issues for many years, as f ar
baek as the days wheu The Mercury
(Québec) was lu its zenith and a
power in its particular locality. I
was much impressed. by the niasterly
and academîe tone which character.
ized the poliical arguments of the
old writers. The articles remindedthe reader of the diguified writings,
seen i the pages of the highest classof British publication and yet, whîleargumentative and courteous, they
were flot spariug i necessary ex-pressive force. 1 could flot heipbeing impressed, also, with the con-trast between these writiugs and the
free-aud-easy, at tîmes vituperative,
attempts of later champions of this
or that party. lu conversation with
the late Mr. Carey, of Mercury as"oc-
ation, I learued that the writers for
that paper were men of the highest
scholastie and social position. It
may be noted in passing that The
Mercury was established in 1805 by a
Mr. Carey, and it remained a family
possession for a century. Th&e Quebec
Gazette ante-d,*ted it by haif a cen-
tury.

"1The toue of the jouruals of the
period was undoubtedly higlier at
the time you refer to" said the late
Mgr. Lafianxxe, of Lavai University,
ca.nd rightly so. There is no reason

why our press should not be as dig-
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nified'a calling as it bas always been
111 France, where it is au acknowl-
edged profession and ledi xany of itsmembers to the highest positions.
Thiers, Simon, Gambetta, Ferry an(]a host of others foremost on the pageof Frenchi history were journalihss"

The present year is the ceutennjal
of the bîrth of one of the briglitest
orlaments of Canadiau jourualism,
one who did more to implant the true
spirit of his prof ession, inl Canada
and kecp it ini the straight path than
any man bf modemn times-the lateMr. Charles Lindsey. His naine andfame belong to the country and flotto any locality. His fellow workers,pupils perhaps they should be called,
and personal associates are, alas, nowý
beeomiug fewer and fewer.

Lt was my privilege to meet Mr.Lindsey shortly after his departure
from the editorial chair of TheLeader, and 1 can recali with grati-.
tude his rcadiness to aid, advise andiuform a green aud callow youth,just entering with crash asurance?
the thorny path of newspaperdom. 1well remeinber bis eniphasiziug theneed of a journalîst, if he honestlywished to do bis duty, ever placing
principle before him asaIoesr
and adhering thereto. «a Pijode starand do the right,' is a mnaxima thatwill neyer lead a boy wrong,» said]he, and added what I thought'a verybeautiful simile: «You have seel arailway station whlere the signal almsat night are brilliaut wîth ooueligîts. But the engine drive1,'8 ey,is fixed ou one oflly, until he seewhat it indicates, and flot tilt b.
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does he move his train. Want of
steadfastness would produce disaster
and probably loss of life to many." I
have neyer forgotten this lesson fromn
one justly termed the "Nestor of
journalism",' by a writer, himself a
master of literature, but 'who was
glad to drink at the springs of knowl-
edge possessed by Mr. Lindsey. It
ià nlo secret that Mr. Goldwin Smith,
unversed in the intricacies of Cana-
dian political history, obtained froin
1dm much of the information on
which was based the able and philo.
sophie conclusions of "A Bystander"
and seen in scholarly essays in vani-
ous other publications.

Mr. Lindsey was born in the year
1820, in Lincolnshire, and educated
there, moving to Canada at an event-
fui period, 1842. The "Union" had
just been accomplished, the old
Parliament of Canada commenced its
experimental cancer, and years of
political turbulence were looming
ahead. Hie found, alneady in the
field, The Examiner, a paper estab-
lished by Mr. (afterwards Sir
Francis) Hincks, in 1838. On the
latter taking office in the ministry of
the day, he retired from the pro-
pnietonship of the paper and Mr,.
James'Leslie lacquired it and Mxr.
Lîndsey assumed the editorship. But
his great careen of public usefulness
in journalism and *elsewhere com-
menced'in 1853 when he accepted the
editorship of The Leader, a paper es-
tablished by Mr. James Beaty, a
leather merchant, an Irishman of
seant education, good intentions, keen
business instincts and strong con-
vintions. This position lie held, with
marked effeet and results, until 1867
when the late Hon. J. Sandfield Mac-
donald paid him the fitting compli-
ment of transmitting to him "as a
Christmas present" the ýcommission
of Registrar of Deeds at Toronto.

The paper gradually weakened
after (Jonfederation though the last
editor was able to champion the cause
of the National Policy, hail the tri-
ijmph of Sir John Macdonald, and to
see the paper expire in 1878. The

master hand lad left the helm.
Under lis direction The Leader was
the leader, in fact as well as in name,
of the Conservative panty, and it i
well known that Mr. Lindsey was
often consulted by its chiefs who were
glad to take thc adviee of one of so
statesmanlike a frame of mînd as he.

H1e assumed lis editorial office at a
transition pcriod. There wene visible
political changes afoot alike in the
minds of public men and thc adher-
ents of party. There lad, in faet,
practically been as, a modern writcr
lias correctly said, "an annihilation
of the two parties whidh lad so long
contended for the control of public
affairs in Canada, and the dominant
party miderwent such an organiza-
tion that it retained fcw vestiges of
thc Toryism which lad been a dis-
tinguishîng feature of the Govern-
ment. The remodelled party by de-
grecs absorbed the more consenvative
elements in the old Liberal party
whicl lad acknowledged the leader-
slip of Baldwin and Lafontaine".
The naturally impartial and judicial
mînd of Mr. Lindsey promptly grasp-
ed the situation and saw that thc
only way which led to the scttlement
ef diffêrences and the attainment of
true and patniotie nationalism was
opened. The Leader supported the
coalition of thc time and when the
Taclé-Macdonald Govcmnment took
office in 1856 it snpported this wing
of *the previous coalition. His edi-
tonial counsel at thc time bade his
readèrs look forward. H1e saw that
the old lines separating parties were
bcing gradually effaced and that a
new order must inevitably be the out-
come of the condition of affairs, and
that the consolidation of the Cana-
dian Commonwealth upon solid poli-
tical and commercial foundations
was a loftier aim than the gratifica-
tion of seetional prejudice or any
mere local ascendancy. H1e proclaim-
cd at the time decidedly advanced,
but undoubtely patriotie, senti-
ments and tley were emplasized by
Mim several years later in what may
be comrectlyý descnibed as. a mastenly
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whose example helped to raise the tofle of journalisni În Canada

state paper, whicli formed the dedi-
catory address of The Toronto Mail
newspaper, printed in its initial num-
ber. It is applicable to-day as at the
moment lie penned it. Whio ean
wonder, now, that with a writer of 80,
judicial a mînd and posiessed of so
great a knowledge of political
eeonomy, of whieh lie was a profonnd
student, familiar withevery known
work on the subject in Eng-lsh and
Frenech, The Leader shudhavre
wielded so great and acknowledged
an influence for public g-ood? Or that
it should have been so briglit a
heacon during the timnes wlien the
ship of state was sorely tossed about
aind the minds of mnen exeroised with
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such issues as racial and provin(
differences, the clergy reserves,
separate schoo1 question, niilitia, e
federation, seigneurial riglits, dou
majorities, represdlitation by poj
lation antd the like?

Mr. Lindsey steered bis slip ci
of unthinking partisanship; lie in;
the unthinking think, and pro,
himself througlout the niost criti
years of Canadian political life to
an editor of the rare type descril
as a 'iiterary statesman guiidingr
paper according to lis own opini,
though in accord wvithi ji, politi
party". Ife neyer descen(,ided to cit
the vituperative or thie "muck r'
in"' plane; othier pae miight
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dulge in sueli graeeful compliments
as "Iviper", "bats", "wretches", "base
hound", etc., etc., but hie stiidîiusly
refrained £rom vehemence in advo-
eacy and unfairness in attack, trust-
ing to airgument and lucid exposition.
.Vnd lis flrst weapon was generally
iunanswerable and his second too
clear to be disputed. Nor did lie lay
do-wn lis pen, aibeit for a well de-
served respite, until hie had seen the
Dominion consolidated and safely on
hier way, to the attainment of na-
t ionai greatness.

Regret was freely expressed at Mr.
Ijindsey's acceptance of office and ap-
parent withdrawal at s0 early an age
fromt public activities, the more so as
the suggestion liad been made that lie
should enter the parliamentary arena.
Unquestionably, lie was well fitted for
tlie duties. But, though lie accepted
the position of Registrar of Deeds, lie
did so without any restrictions and
lie left hîmself at liberty to bring his
matured judgment and experience iu-
to play for the publie benefit. And
lie was soon called upon to do so for
a matter of grave importance to'the
country came under discussioli, and
into the arena of litigation. The ques-
tion of the western boundary of On-
tario arose. This was; an interesting
..abjeet historically as it necessitated
a caref ni examination of the old
Frenchi régime and also of the soitie-
wvlat nebulous charter granted to
the Hudson's Bay Company by King
Chaales. Tlie services of Mr. Lind-
sey were secured by the Government
as. his thorougli kiiowledge of the
Frenchi language, history and litera-
tutre werc wcll known. Hec deait with
the subjeet in a valuable article in>
The Ganadian Monthty and his formai
report to the Government stands to-
dIay a book of inestimable value to the
student of Canadian liîstory. It
certainly lad a great influence on the
final rulings of the courts, whidli gave
to Ontario a remarkable extension of
territory. Mr. Lindsey also publislied
a history ofý the Clergy Reserves at
the time they formed a subjeet of dis-
pute. lie also made a personal iu-

vestigation of the prohibitory liquor
laWs in the United States and found
that, according to lis observations,
they were a noxious farce and pro-
ductive of mucli evii. Another subjeet,
alike very grave and very delicate for
tiiose outiside the Province of Quebeec,arose a fcw years ago when a very
marked assertion of the prîileges of
the Church, as opposed to the civic
power, was advanced. Mr. Lindsey
deait with the subjeet in a book en-
title(l "Rome in Canada" in a
thoughtful and non-provocative mani-
ner, and wlîich was approved by in-
fluential and representative mcm-
bers of thc ecclesiastical authorities.
Thc book elearcd the air of miscon-
ceptions on the part of extremists on
the oný side, and showed the unde-
sirable consequences that would arise
if the principles of the extremists on
the other side were put into practice;
and it had a pacifying influence.

But it may be said the chief work
from Mr. Lindsey's pen was "The
Life and Times of William Lyon
MacKen7ie". That book occupies the
position of a Canadian classie and
deals witli a mornentous phase of Can-
adian history as, probably, no other
could have presented it. As a son-rn-
Iaw of the Canadian patriot, Mr.
Lindsey naturally had access to, facts,
which would not have been within thie
rcach of any ordinary writer.

Aithough ini what has been termed
retircunent, and thouigl lis office was
uo sinecure and was more strictly
a(lministered under lis direction than
previously, Mr. Lin dsey found quiet
hours whicl enablcd him to contribute
articles to Tite Nation,' The Monetary
Tintes, The (hin<idîan Mont hly, and
elsewhere, all of whieh cxerciscd the
influence inseparable fromn their
source, and as representative of thc
Governmentat thc Paris Exhibition
lie did the Dominion a very great
service.

His death in 1908 was generally
dcplored, and the editors of journals
of every party and class closcd their
eyes to local differences and united
in their eulogies of the deccased
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statesman, seholar and littérateur,
who had done so mnucli to elevate Cati-
adian, journalism and to make purer
and cleaner the field of politics. In
this, the centennial year of his birtli,
the lessons he taught may welI be re-
studied by public writers and poli-
tician 's. Many conditions which hie
seems to have foreseen are now inl fuill
operation necessitatilg more than
ever an 'observance of bis principle
of steering clear of unthinking par-
tisanship while honestly endeavouring
1o do justice to the claims of new
ideas and the force of progress. But
lie knew that mere change is not pro-

gress and too often the reverse. SUdh
"cprogress" is very miucli the subjeet
of vulgar advocacy and clamour to-
day, and Mr. Lindsey seems to have
anticipated the present, when, nearly
fifty years ago, he penned the Fore-
word in the first number of The Mail
(Toronto), and placed as its keyznote
-the warning of Francis Bacon: 'I[t is
good not to try experiments ini states
except the necess'ity be urgent or the
utîlity evident and well to beware
that it be the reformation that draw.
eth on the change and flot the desire
cf change that pretendeth the re-
formation?'*

*Thîs quotation is fromn Bacon'la Essay entitled "0Of Innovations" In full it is 1
follcws: "It le good also net to try erperiments in States except the necossity b
urgent or t.he utility evident; and well to beware that it be the reformation that dra'w.t
on the change and not the desire of change that pretendeth (Le. made a pretext) th
roforlnatio; fad lastly that the novelty, bhough it be flot rejected yet be held for
suspect and as the scripture saith: 'That we inake a stand upon the aicient way, an
thon look about us and discc>ver what is the straight; and right way and so to -Ws.k i
it.'1 (Jeremiah VI., 16)."I
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BY COLONEL GEORGE T. DENISON

ýTHE IRISH ELEMENT

H1E Irish forty years ago,
as I have said, formed a
very large proportion of
the population, the lab-
ouring classes at that
time being almost ail of

that niationality. They added very
muelh to the humour of the proceed-
ings ln the Court when I first c-
cupied the Bench.

Many years ago there was a street
called Mardi Street. It was one
of the sinins of the city, and had
acquîred a very unsavoury reputation.
Tn order to improve its standing, the
City Council changed its name to
Stanley Street. The old saying that
a rose by any o Lier name would smell
as sweet was verifled lu the opposite
sense, for Stanely street smelt as had
as Marci Street. Another attempt
was made to improve it by naming it
Lombard Street, and I think fia t
then ît was worse than ever, for the
old wooden shanties were continually
becomingz more deerepit.

It was iniabited by Irïsh labourers,
carters, woodsawyers, etc. A well
known character named Dan Dwan,
a labourer on the docks, was popularly
knowu as the Mayor of Stanley
Street, for he had great influence
among the residents, and was an active
politician. H1e was a witty, humour-
ous f ellow, and well known lu ýthe city.
1 miet hlmü once many years ago, long
before I was on the Benci and said to
him:

"Good morning, Dan. I hope you
miay live long, and always be "able to
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keep a pig, and always have a barrel
of whiskey lu the corner."

"Well, sir," he replied, "what's one
barrel of whiskey in a large family
and no ccw 1"

The jail la situated to the east of the
Don River, and prisoners going from
court to jail crossed the Don Bridge.
About fifty years ago there was a
very popular music hall song called
"One more River to Cross". One day
a couple of young dandies were walk-
ing along the street singing it.

Dan looked- at them and said :
"Yes, boys, and I know tic river,

it' s thc Don."
Another day he was talkîng to a

stranger when the van ealled "Black
Maria" was being driven down f0 the
jail wifh the prisoners convicted for
drunkenness, etc., the usual term bc-
ing fhirty days.

Dan said to the man:
"'Do you sec that team? That's

Curnel Dinnison's team,' and they are
tic fastcst in fie city.,"

"Tiey do nef look very fast," said
the stranger.

"But fhey are," said Dan. 'They,
would f ake you as far ln half an
hour, as it would take you tiirty
days fo get baek."

JACK O'Ln.&RY's TRuLx

When I was quite a yeung barris-
fer I was asked to defend a man
named Jack O'Leary for burglary.
H1e was alinost caught in fie act, be-
ing found in a lane lu is shirtsleeves,
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at the back: of the shop that liad, been
broken into, and in the shop was
found his coat. There was but, littie
chante of getting him off, but I did
the best I eould with the jury, making
a strong point of the faet that the
erown hadi not proved that the toat
was his, and that there iras no evi-
deilce that it vias his coat. To my
amazement the jury acquitted him. I
tcf t the Court and O'Leary came a£-
ter me, and asked me to apply to
Chief Justice Draper for the restitu-
t ion of the coat. I refused most em-
phatica]ly, and toid him to say noth-
ing about it, and advised him to leave
the city at once.

The next xnorning 1 was passing
through. the Court flouse when Dan
l)wan came up to me and said:-

"Good morning, Mr. Dinnison," and
he went on to say, "I was in the Court
yesterday. I heard ye pleading fo
Jack O'Leary. Be japers! Ye did it
well. Ye mulvathered that jury tili
they didn't know irlere they irere at.
For he was bloody guilty."

"I am afraid he iras," said I.
"Yes," said Dan.. "But you know,

he lad no business to ask for his

1 replied: "I refused to apply for
it." Hie then told me that O'Leary lad
gone in himself, just as the Court was
opening that morning, and had asked
the Chief Justice to, order the return
of his coat.

The Chief Justice said: "But you
said that it was flot your coat."

"No, my Lord, I did not."
"Well your Counsel did."
"No," said O'Leary, "le did not.

fle ouly said that they did not prove
it was my coat, but 1 eau prove it is
my coat."

The Chief Justice said:
"I think this is thc most impÉudent

request ever made to me," and lie or-
dered the coat to 'be sold, and the pro-
ceeds given to a charitable institution'
and ordered O'Leary to be rcmnoved
from the Court.

I do not think 1 ever defended an-
other prisoner. I iras flot pleased irith
my experience in that case.

MEETING iN DÂLY's BAcx YARD

Lombard Street reminds me of an-
other famous settiement of fifty-five
years ago, prineipally tomposed of
Irish emigrant 's from theý County of
Ciare, and popularly known as Clare-
town. It iras situoited on what are
now known as ltyerson, Wolseley and
Carr Streets. l'le principal mLan in
the settiement iras Pat Gibsori, a rail-
wayv labourer, irFo was kn wn as the

M orof CIare'i own. lie was a tai],
well built, poirerful man more than
six feet in height.

A man nauisd i9tandish Wizon. who)
kept a tavern on the opposite side of
Qucen Street, was thLý bailiff or agent
of the ownp~r of Claretown. Ice was

stout old man, with a larg2n way of
talkîng, and sometimes used Latin.
quotations in a very a!rusiig way. I
remember hîm once telling of a row
that occurrcd between two neigi.
bours in thc settiement, and lie told me
that froin whlat he overheard about the
trouble, lie was under the impression
"that there had. been a prior fracas
among them, but that they "were of a
very pugnacious dispisitioni intirely".

Not far from Standisli Wilson's tav-
cmn was another small taveru kept by
a rival named Paddy Daly.

There was a general election for thc
old Parliament of Canada about the
year 1862. I -was then a very young
man and iras one of the Committee
for the Conservative candidate, and
John 'Canavan, a young Irishl air-
yer, a fricnd of mine, was a.nother.
In those days elections irere very dif-
ferent from what tliey are now. The
poilling lasted tiro days, there iras
open voting, open treating, and al-
most open bribing. Our opponents
ln titis clection lad called, a meeting
of electors to be held at lPad'dy Dalý"s,
to be addressed by the candidate and
other prominent politicians. Canavani
conceived the idea, of breakmng up the
meeting and 1 agreed te heip bixa.
Daly's tarera was too small for a
meeting, but lie lad a fair-sized yard
al; the baek of his place with the usual
wood shed running along one aide of
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it. Standisb Wilson, and Pat Gib-.,on the Mayor, brougqit down themnale population of Claretown, anddaey filed into the yard, and took upan advantageous position on the roofof the wood shed. It was a fine sum-mer evening and Pladdy Daly hadbrought ont the kitchen tajble, andplaeed two candiles on it, with a pairof snuffers between them. and two orthree chairs for the Chairman andSecretary. The yard was packed, andivben the meeting hadi got fairlystarted, Canavan s'tood upon a chairby the taible and began to speak andto move a resolution in favour of ourcandidate. The other side hadbrouglit a well-known mob leadernamed Bo6b Moodly froin the St. John'sWard district, with a number of bisfellowers, and as soon as Canavan be-gan te speak, there was a great up-roar and Moody got upon the Ctherside of the table. Canavan got up onbis and the noise and yelling was sofurious, that not a word could beheard from. either of them. I wasstandiing rigrit behind Canavan hold-ing him from falling froni the table,when Pat Gibson, who was standing atthe back of the roof of the shed, saidto bis Claretown boys, "Make a wayfor me boys", and lie ran down theroof and made a flying leap over theheads of tihose near and landed ontihe table, seized Moody ini his arms,-and, they rbotb fell into the crowd be-yond. The ta1ble was broken andtumbled over, Canavan and I werethrown aside. The chairman raunthrough the bouse and away went the tCandidate alter him. The Claretown
people cleared the yard ini a few min- tutes, and (Janavan invited everyb>ody ete go te Standish Wilson's,' where he jwould treat tiben. When WC went uip cthere the plaice was jammed. Wil- hson's wîfe and faxnily we,,e bandingoult thbe liquor as fast ms it eould be 'done, and Wilson in hus shirt sleevesstanding witb his thumbs in bis waist- eiceat arin holes,' smuiling benignantly fi~upen the scene. He came up te meand< said: e'"Mr. Dinnison, did yeu ever see a fr
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meeting more bcautifully cleaned out
than that V"

I said I had not.
lHe replied: '1I do not believe, Mr.Dinnison, that in the w¶iole CooNse ofmy pobÎtical exparience, I ever saw ameeting se illigantly disturbed as thatwas", and lie went on to speak veryhigbly to me about Canavan.
"Canavan is a smart littie chap, -butI Vhink be is too abusive intirely. Hiereiterates lis abuse "ad nauseaWi'»
Wilson afterwards asked us to getbum sonie kînd of employment underthe Goverument, ana we tried to dosv. About four years or more aiftcr-wards 1 met hini one niorning iu thestreet with a bundie of paperg in bishand. Hie bad been appointed a cen-sus enumerator. lie beld the papersup for me to see and saîd:"'Phere, Mr. Dinnison, after waitingfour years 'ridiculus mus nascitur'."

This ahl happened wbhen I wasquite a young man long before I was aMagistrate, but I have described theevent as tfhrowing light upon a methodof electioneering wbieh bas long sincedisappeared.

JOHN MÂHEX
A WELL known Irish character someyears ago was John Mahei. Hie hadbeen employed, in a book shop onKing Street, aud I often saw bimthere. 1 think hïEr people in Irelandîad partly edýntated him for theDathofie priesthood, but fromn hie af-er career, 1 de not tbink that thatvas bis nfatural calling. lie begano drink tee, mutb, and soen lost bis'mpleymnent, and was often sent teail for drunkenneas In time heame te, look ispon the jail as bisome. The jailer treated hlm veryreil, for as I have said he was fairly'ell ducoated, and pleasant i histanner. When in jail, lie was. gen-.a'Ny eniplôyed au a elerk iu te of-ce, and was very useful.

Wbeu lie would co-me ont ef jail
ite conclusion of bis terni, hîsiends would treat bim tee well, and
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ln twu ur three days he would go
down agaiu. After a tinie hie would
sometimes flot take the trouble to get
drunk, but would give himself up as
a vagraiit, and ask to be sent down.
I would, always ask Mm. how long lie
would like, and give him the number
of months lie inciicated. Sometimes
lie would be out for a day or two and
would be up again for drunkenness,
aud would say:

"Give me another chance this time,
Colonel. I have a few friends 1
ivant to, sec."

I always gave him the chance.
When lie would corne up for

drunrenucas, he generally made some
very humorous remarks. On one oc-
casion wlien I asked lim. if lie had
been drunk, lie said:

"I was, Colonel, but I could not
help it. They 'had set me to, make
out the 'Criminal, Statisties returns,
and I worked hýard at them £or a long
tine, and it was the dryest job I ever
had. You have no idea how dry Vhey
are, and when I came out I naturally
had to take a few drinks. 1 plead
guilty."

Well, Maher," said I, "you will
flot have any more statisties for
awhile to work at, sa you eau go but
try to keep soiber," which lie did for
a day or two.

On another occasion, wlien I asked
hlm wlien he came up if lie was drunk
or not, lie replied,

'Yes, Colonel, I 'was. 1 happeued
to get a copy of'that last article of
yours in The 'Westminster Ret'iew,
sud, I got so worked up over ît that I
took a few drinks aud here you see I
amn."

1 said, "Well Maher, I don't blame
you, that article was enougli to drive
any man to drink. .You eau go, you
are diacharged."

About eighteeu years ago, I pub-
lished a volume of my military re-
miniscences, under the title 0f "Sol-
diering Lu Canada". Maher had been
in the Toronto Field Battery iu hi,;
early days; I first kuew of hlm lu that
eapaeity, for my corps was brigadod
with the Battery, in the old Active

Mounted Force of Toronto. Whule
in jail Maher happcned to see a re-
vieW of my book, so hie wrote me a
note saying that lic was very ýanxlous
ta read it, and asked me if I would
lend him a copy, which after readling
lie could return Wo me by the police-.
man drivlng the van. I sent a copy
ta hm., wivhl lie returned lu a couple
of weeks with a warm nate of thanks.
The police aud the Jail people werÂe
mucli surprised at the friendly rela-
tions between the magistrate and
probably the most impeeunious tramp
lu the city.

IIÂRY HFERY
ANOTHER vcry well knowu cliaracter

in the olden days was Harry Henry,
whose record of convictions far Sur-
passed that of any other offender.
For a great many years lie was, con-
stantJly speuding lis time lu jail. lie
would serve lis thirty days, get out
for a day or two, and go do'wu again
year after yeur for more than forty
years.

When I first went on the Beucl he
was atill coming regularly. Rie liad,
liundreds of convictions recorded
agaiust him, 300 or 400. The flrst
time I sent hlm down lie told me that
lie had many times been sent doiwu by
my grandfatlier, and my father, bath
of whom in their day, as Jusitces of
the Peace, had often sat ou the Beneli
before the days of Police Magistrates.
Hlarry Hlenry really looked upon the
jal as is home,,aud was always em-
ployed by Governor Allen of the jail
as a butier, and the strange 1thing
about him was, that lie was absolutely
reliable for lie liad charge of the Gov-
ernor's sideboard sud liquors. The
Goveruor used ta send: hîm into town
sometimes on messages, sud lie would
carry out Mas errands wîtli strict care
and retuMu promptly. Ou one oc-
casion Governor Allen sent hlm into
the city with a uew turnkey, or guard,
ta inake somne purchases, and 1bring
them back ta the jall. The guard
was very uueasy sud aulxious, sud
watdhed Harry with sucli close cure,
that Hlenry became annoyed, and
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watching his chance, gave him the si]and made his way baek to the jailfast as he could go. The guard wa
very disturbed, and 'hunted aibout an
searched for him for gome hours, bc
ing afraid to return without hin
When he did return he found his escaped prisoner quietly waiting to wdI
corne him.

A few years after my appointmen
sorne of lis friends made arrangements for Henry to be cared for, ancthe 1ast two or three years of his lifelie was quite comfortable,> and lived as'a respectable citizen. A short ae-count of his life was pufblighed, and Ibelieve liadl a large circulation. llarryHenry and Doc Sheppard were theonly two of my regutar dustomerswlio were distinguÎshedý by havingtheir biographies publislied in their

lifetiine.

MAURICE 'COSMER
COMING out of my office o ne day,an Irishi labourer named Maurice

Cosmer spoke to m1e and said lie wasanxious to get a man out of jail.Wliat la he in jail for?" 1 agked-."Well, sir, it was for tlireatenin'."'
"I suppose lie wa§ ordered to findsureties to, keep the peace," said 1."Yes sir, lie was to find one surety

in $100.00."
"Well, if you get a ma= who wilI

go surety, I will arrange it."1"Would your Worship take me for
bail for Rooney 1"

1 replied, "I would like to kîiow
who lie was tlireateningt'""Tt was me, sir, lie was tlireaten.
ing."Il

«'And you will go 'bail for him VI
"Yes," lie replied.
I tok hîm into the Clerk's office,

liad a bail bond drawn out, took lisbail, gave hlm a warrant of deliver-ance, and told 'hÎm to take it to thejail, and the jailer would let Rooneyont, but I said, "Remember if lie beatsyou now, yon will get the beating,and may have to pay the $100.»1iWell, sir, 1 don't care if 1 de.Rooney bau a wlfe and childer, and

p, tliey want him, and 1 would ratherts take tlie bating than sec tliem "want-
£s ing", and lie went off and released lisd enemy.

Some months after Cosmer was up
Lbefore me for being drunk, andpleaded guilty. I saidf to hlm, "I re-inember you, Cosmer, you are toogood liearted a feilow te send to, jail,t go home and try and keep sober in-future."

THE FÂIRmBÂNKx MuRuER
* A cAsE tliat impressed me verymuch was a charge against Edward
Handcock and his wife for themurder of their daughter, which oc-curred on the i6th of July, 1891, linthe village of Fairbank, about threemiles north of the then limits of To-ronto. Sophia Handcock was fouxidin the littie shop whidh was the frontroom of the residence, dead witli awound i11 the liead, that looked as ifit liad been cut open witli a lath liam-mer, the sl<nll being out open 11n abreak about two or two and a haif

inclies long. The father said lie ladbeen working in1 the garden, and oncoming înto, the bouse had found hisdaugliter lying dcad on the floor. Hiehad seen no0 one passing along theroad, and lad leard no noise, but
this miglit be explaÎned by the factthat lic was ratIer deaf.

Anixqest was held whîch did netresul1t inany satisfactory solution ofthe mystery. Then the newspaper re-porters went on1 investigating, andthe detectives took up the case witbthe rcsnlt that the father and motherwere arrcsted for the murder. Wlien
Randeock was arrestcd lie sald, "WVell,1 ean't help it, God lias taken care ofmie 111 the pas t, and will in the future.Iamn not guilty."- WIen le wasbrouglit into the Governor>s office inthe jail le said: «cTIis is a terriblebusiness but the Lord knows that we
are innocent and lie will not desert
us 110W.»,

-A number of points of evîdencewere brought up, and it was shownthat there was an Însurance on the
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young woman's Mfe. When ail the
evidence ,was in, there was enougli for
me to commit the man for trial-but
I reinember how puzzled I 'vas. I
asked Deputy Chief Stuart, who had
a lifetime's experience in crîminal
cases, what lie thouglit about it. lus
reply was that lie was quite puzzled.
I said&, "My feeling is very curions. I
cau generally feel that after I have
heard the evidence I lean a littie to,
one aide or the other in criminal. cases,
but this is almost the only one I re-
member wliere I could not say ýwhich
side I could lean on." The Deputy
said, "The sanie idea has impressed
me!"

A very careful searcli had been
made'to, flnd a lather's hammer, but
it could not bc found. After the man
was committed for trial, Mr. Mur-
dock, who was employed to defend
hini, obtained an order for the ex-
humation of the remains, and had a
very minute examýnation made of the

skull. The break was found to have
on the edges two or three small traces
of lead showing that the blow was
not done with an iron weapon. Then
the queston of a pistol shot was con-
sidered, and it was foiud that a
glancing shot on the head miglit have
ploughed the break in the skuil. A
careful examination of the rooni then
resulted in the discovery of a pistol
bullet imbedded in the plaster of the
ceiling at the back end of the room.
This indicated that a pistol was fired
at the woxnan from just inside the
doorway-which broke lier skuli, and
glanced upward into the ceiling. The
resuit of the trial was the acquittai
of the prisoner. It was the general
belief that a tramp who had been seen
i.n the neighborhood had walked into
the shop and shot the girl, *ho was
alone il it, and having taken what
was il the tili, got off without being
seen, for it was at that tîme a lonely



A~ RIVER 0F ONTAIIRO
BY M. 0. HAMYMOND

H1E Grand River epito.
mizes'Old Ontario. Lack-
ing the unruly temper
and wild beauty of its
northern brothers, it goes

Mr more evenly upon its
way, flrst through lazy swamps, then
over himesto-ne ridges, and, flnally
waters the fat lands of the wealthy
southeru counties. On its banks a
cross-section of the history of Ontario
lias been written. The story runs
from the days of the aborigines and
the French explorers, on to the set-
tler's cabin, the pioneer's mill, and to
a new era. Here you flnd deserted
villages, and there thriving towns and
cities, full of the life of a new indus-
trial age. Like the St. Lawrence, the
Ottawa and the Richelieu,' it was the
great highway before the railway;
when came the steel chariot the glory
of the Grand departed, and its song
t<, this day sèems a lament for past
glories. If its currents at times seek
loat miii wheels, its valley is traversed
by uncanny poles and wires bearing
the energy of a mightier river, and
turning a thousand wheels in a newer
life of industry. Once its banks were
lined wîth littie mills, making the
leather, the clothing or the whiskey
for a neighbourhood. Now withini the
limestone walls of great factories are
madle the reapers, the boots, or the
woollens which go hall round the
world to markets beyond the dreams
of the pioneers.

On its ýbanks n'ear the site of the
present eity of Brantford, Louis Joliet
discoverer of the Misisippi, met La
Salle, his rival, in 1669, and their
meeting place, near where stns h

Mohawk Church, buit in 1785, carnies
the association down to the present
with heightened interest. La Salle
was on his way west, but turned and
his movements are lbat for a tÎme.Joliet was returning f rom discovering
Sauît Ste. Marie, his home journey
leading him through Lakes Huron andErie, te, the mouth of the Grand,
which le asccnded. La Salle ladcoasted Lake' Ontario te Burlington
Bay, where le heard from the Indians
of the presence of Joliet. Galince,
dctaching himself from La Salle,spent the wiuter at what is uow PortDover, subsistîng on nuts, plums and
game, and next year explored the Erieshore te Detroit. Thus flic earlîegtrecord of the Grand is connected with
three noted explorers of the French
régime. Outaîde the adventurous
lives of the Hurons and their mis-sionaries, beyond the source of the
Grand, its history is tIen lcît te clark-ness until the American Revolution
peopled its lowcr valley witl the SixNations Indians, who for their loyaity
to, Britaîu in tIe crisis wcre given byGovernor Haldimand lu 1784 a strip
of land twe1ve miles wide, from themouth of thc Grand te its source.This was one of many instances of ex-cessive generosîty with lands lu theearly histery of Canada. Tîcre were
flot enough Indians te use this great
tract of 693,000 acres, and it was flotlong before large areas were sold for asong to speculators, or surrendered
back te the Governuient.

To-day the descendants of these red
men, surrounded and crowded by the
more aggressiye whites, are hived in a,reserve between Caledonia and Brant-
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f ord. They make a brave attempt at
agriculture, and some labour far afield
'n the fruit season. They are the last
remuant of the race of Iroquois, who,
from their former camps in the Mo-
hawk v'alley south of Lake Ontario,
mnade savag-e warfare on the Hurons
and Algonquins of French Canada.
They are of the race of Joseph Brant,
who lield his head witli the most exait-
cd whites and sat with kings. They
gave to Caniadian literature Pauline
Johinson, who, not only wrote the red
man's protest in passionate verse, but-
interpireted the Canadian river and
plain in lines that ail the world readls.
Four of their chiefs visited England
in 1710, and Queen Anne gave to
them a communion service of solid
sîlver wlich lias passed througli suc-
ceeding generations in their old home
and their new, and is stili used ini
MohawkChurcli. This oldest of On-
tario churcli 'buildings, small, wooden
and almost hidden by locust trees, is
precious to the red men of the Six
Nations. Brant is burîed liere, fit-
tingly, for lie bult the churcli with
funds raised on a visit to Englaud.
When the writer visited the scene, a
mouruing dove was souinding his dole-

fulnotes from a nearlby wood, as if to
empliasize the sorrow of a vanishing
race.

Three miles to the south-cast, lodged
in a sweeping bend of the Grand, is
Bow Park Farm, where George Brown
r-etired after ýConfedération f rom the
storms of active politics and gave of
bis surplus energy te the making of a
fine lierd of Shorthorns. The cottage
in which lie spent here many days
stili stands, and its modesty gives hint
of the greatnIess and simplicity of the
man. Fartlier to the west a few miles,
ou Tutela Hleiglits, Alexander Gra-
ham Bell made tlie first experiments
resulting in the invention of the tele-
phone in 1876. Here, lie,

"With a cunnîng nearer the divine1
Let ont across the void man 's iliving

voice."1

Looking to-day at thec shallows and
wiudings of the Grand, it is difficuit
to believe that steamers once ran from
Ljake Erie to Brantford. It was an
instance of the old era overlapping
the new. Settlers liad followed the
red men into the valley of tlie Grand,
and hamiets on botli banks reflected
the developing life of the pioneers.
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Lumbermen souglit the pines of the
southeru townships and the hardwood
of the higher altitudes. Port records
of the fifties tell of the commerce for
British and foreign markets, whieh
grew as the forests yielded to the
white man's axe. The Welland Canal
was eonimenced ini 1824, and a few
years later the 'Grand River Naviga-
tion Co., in which the Six Nations In-
dians held most of the stock, under-
took extensive improvements te en-
able vessels to reach Brantford. Biglit
loeks were built to cever the fail of
about sixty feet in sixty miles to Lake
Erie, and around these clustered vil-
lages which have fallen into muin or
been obliterated; some of them for-
gotten. While the Welland Canal was
muade over later, and is now being
again meplaeed by a stili larger chan-
ne], the death kneil of the Grand
River system came wîth the building
of the railway f rom Hlamilton through
Brantford in 1853. The Welland was.
national; the Grand was local; thcý
railway miglit figlit ýboth, but the na-
tional need coffld not be overcome,

In the heyday of Grand River navi-
gation, business fionrished and hopes
soared. Seneca, York and Indiana
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were examples of the 'villages then
boasting fleur milîs, sawmills, and
cloth factomies, and which have almost
disappeared.

North from Brantford was a new
land with a character of its own.
Settlers had begun to arrive soon
after 1800, and the Canada Company
playeJT a large part in its early de-
velopnient. John Gaît, the Scottish
novelist, was for years Superintend-
eut of the company, and in addition
to impressing the character of the
valley with sturdy Scottish settlers,
he bestowed names on many of the
townships and villages. Ris novel,
'<Lawrie Todd", records his explora-
tion of the Grand River. Gait, Elora,
Fergus oceur as the river is ascended,
and recail the Seottish foundations of
the townships. The character of the
river changes ini its northemn course.
Lt is tortuous, and its f ail of 600 feet
below Elora led Galinee to name ÎtLa Rivière, Rapide. Limestone beds
for a distance ab ove Galt give place iu
its upper meaches te feus and dark
forests in Dufferin, where it mises
with a perfect nest of riverai in the
hills skirting Dufferin and Grey, morethan 1,600 feet above the sea.



The Grand River as it passes through Galt

The winding Kitchener



The Grand River at DunnviLe

The Grand River at Doon



The Grand River--near Elora

To-day the Girand takes its winding
course through a ricli developing and
cbanging beit of Western Ontario. In
the north it lias the modest begimiings
of ail rivers at the highest point in
the Province, and eurves wîth the
dimensions of a creek, scareely dis-
tinguishable from other streams with
not hai.f its dlaim to fame, through
the swaxnps of Dufferin. The tamaracs
soon give place to the open country
of North Wellington, and at Grand
Valley we see broad lands betweefl
Iow hills, with a sweep worthy of an
artîst's cauvas. But this easy pace
soon changes to the gorges below
Elora, where the springsand freshets
have chiselled endiess caveruis aud
recesses. There ls a drop of 270 fret
between Grand Valley sud Elora, and
another 300 to Breslau lu Waterloo.
Limestone cliffs hem lu the river, sud
rocky Iisads break its course. This
fretful portion of the river's journey
is soon passed, sud it wanders in the
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utmost peaee and ofteu isolation
through rieli pastureland and grain
fields. Great herds of cattle pasture
in its flats, sud at mid-day seek the
cool waters in relief from myriads of
fies. The observer will read ou its
banks the story of its past as well as
the prcosperity of its present. Ruina
of old mills, sometimes of whole vil-
lages, tell of the pioneers aud their
littie industries. Glance at Glen-
morris, as the trolley hurries by, sud
you can disceru iu its crumbling lime-.
stone foundations the tale of a 111e
that lias, passed. If a sandhill crane
rises from the river at the sound of
the car, you realize the quiet sud re-
moteness of the vallcy. Everywhere
the pioneers have gone, but they
have bequeathed a rieli countryside
through the wise location of their
settlements, and the patient toil wlth
whieh they laid the foundations for
a great Province. Their message lha.,
been trausmitted to sueceeding gener.



The Grand River as it passes through Elora

0118 by me n who understood, like
cxander MeLachlan, the Seottish
4t, who lived near the Grand ini
ïTerin, and bIoer Watson, Presi-
it of the Royal Canadian Academy,
ose paintings, maide by the Grand
Doon, tell the story of early toil of
founders of the valley.

ni autumu the valley of the Grand
een in ail itï "mellow fruiitfulness."p

woods are a very tapestry of
)ur, froin the upper reaches, on
t the wonderful Attiwandron
-k, betweeh Doon and Kitchener, to
fiat lands of the Erie shiore. Fatl-
leaves reveal the fruits of the

1 anid orehard, toniatoca are ripen-

ing on the back stoops, and even the
golden rod lingers with its opulent
brush. The silos streteli out their
inouths for winter stores, and the
fariner feels more than ever con-
fidence in bis Cýn future, despite th,-
world's unrest. Even the towns and
cities are changing, and, if in the
lower miles of the river, industry lias
flotyet been firnily established on its,
modern basis, the factories of Brant
and Waterloo are humming wîth
the prosperity of a new éec-
trie energy and the diseovery that the
world needs the products which their
raw inaterials and their trained hands
and brains can supply.



GREA~T C)XNIDIfAN OR>ATORS
BY ALBERT R. HXSSARID

IX.-REV.'WILLIAM MORLEY PUNSHON

UNSIION was bor in
Bngland. Hle grew to
rnanhood and laid the
foundations of his £ame!
in the land of his nativ.

i m ~ity. iei oaim to rank
among thc orators of our Dominion
je due to the Lact that long after
lie lad esta:blished a permanent repu-
tation in England, lie foreook the
land of his birth and for a brief, yet
'memorable, period came to dwell in
Canada. To the people of thia coun-
try lie gave the very flower of his
greatest days, and he reared in the
land oL lis adoption memorials of
hie genius wbieh are destined to en-
dure for many yeare.

English works of reference coutain
extensive accounts of hie career be-
yond the seas. On this side of the
Atlantic lie lias long since been ae-
corded thc riglits of a native, and
he lias given iu our aunais a position
quite equal to tiat whicli is geuerally
reserved for Canada's greatest sons.

He was'bora in Doncaster, in York-
shire, on the twenty-uintli day of
May, 1824. Ilis father was a lumber
merdhant, aud carried on a lucrative
and extensive business. Hie mother
belonged to an excellent Lamily of the
name of Morley, a name whili lias al-
ways been highly respectable in Eng-
land.

ln the year 1845 lie reçeived the
appointmcnt as a probatiouary Minis-
ter of the Gospel. The~ term, of pro-.
bation in those years wae protraeted,
continuing for four years, althou<li
a much shorter period lias been found
adequate for the saine purpose in
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later years. PUnsion's four years
were spent, one bal£ in Whitehaveu,
and the other halL aý Carlisle, re-
nowned as being the scenie of a greait
portion of Scott's Lamous romance,
Marmion. On the first day of Mardi,
1849, Punshon received ordination.
At once hie leaped into renown. In-
stead of developing his genius as did
Douglas in obscure and unknown
places, until th~e lieart lad become
sickened with prospects deferred, and
the miud liad languished in uneon-
genial atmospheres, great charges of1
Englieli Methodism engaged in an un-
usual but friendly rivalry for IPun-
shon's services.

It was when Punshon's reputation
was at the heiglit, that his powers
were destined to heomme familiair to
the Canadian people. A customu ex-
isted in those daye, whereby the Meth-
odist Chureh in England appointed
one of its members to the office of
President of the body in Canada. In
1868 IPunslon received the appoit-.
ment. By that time, as had been
seen, lis Lame in lis native country
was upon the meridian, and ho aJm>
enjoyed a favourable reputation afar.
His coming to Canada was hailed as
an event of exceeding importance,
aud the Canadian people, then a rauch
more compact nation than tley have
since become, awaited his arrivai witli
muel expectaney. His first appear.
anc in the new world disnelled nli



WILLIAM MORLEY FUNSHON
A Great Canadian Oraitor

ce of both the cireuilated. Thîe eleetric 'telegraph
L, and his vast waS littie More than a novelty. The
ýd by the nuýg- telephone was uuknown. Even thePublie speak- express train had merely reached ait much for certainty. England too was experi.
pers were flot encing one of its fitfuiI recurrenees
y very widely of oratory. Peel had expired ini a
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blaze of oratorical spiendour. Lynd-
hurst and, Shiel had risen to great
emineuces; in parliamentary debate.
Macaulay had moved ivith wizard bril-
liance across the oratorical arena.
The lightuing flashes of Palmerston,
Cobden, Derlby, Brougham, Disrae.li
and Gladstone were illumlnating more
than fltfully the whole of England.
There was a massive potency, a lit-
erary culture, a finished refinement,
about the oratory of these men, which
are not to be found in the unmethodi-
cal platform efforts of the last quarter
of a century. The oratory of these
muen is imperishable English litera-
ture. The oratory of their successors
Churchill, Asquith, Carson and Red-
moud is just one elevation above medi-
ocrity. Punshon had caught the spirit
of lis generation, and the higli plane
of his stately eloquence charmed the
hearts of countiess refined and edu-
cated people, who eagerly heard him.
These people welcomed to Canada a
master of the royal art of speech,
whose niind moved along exalted lit-
erary patlways, to whieh they had
been long unaeeustomed, and which
had almost wholly perished from pro.
longed abasement or disuse.

He also preached and leetured' iu
the UJnited States, where lie was con-
stantly greeted by audiences similar
to those with wjhicl ho had beon fa-
miliar both ln Engyland and iu Can-
ada. He created an immense impres-
sion lu the land of Sumner, Webster,
Conklin g and Beocher, and won, with
his accustomed case, and by virtue of
lis genus, the hearts of the people of
the great American Republic.

On five successive occasions lie was
re-elected Presideut of the Canadian
Methodist Coufereuce. While in Can-
ada lie iuducod bis people to purchase
the happily located block of land upon
which the Metropolitan Clureli 10W
stands, and proceeded at once with the
erection upon the newly secured site
of that most elegaut and artistie sanct-.
uary. It was completed during bis
residence lu Canada, and lie was thie
first occupant of its pulpit. There
he preached during the clouing years

of his Canadian career, aud there
thousands gathered and listened wlth
rejoicing to the silvery, toues of his
pleasaut voice.

Those were marvellous days lu To.
ronto when Punshon saw the shining
towers o! the new bouse of worship
swiftly spriugiug from the grouud as
if they eventually aspired to hide
their carven summits just beueath 1the
canopy of thc skies. A majestic
building is that churcli, coueived izn
a style of architecture which was pop-
ular in the golden days gone by,wheu the exigencies of business had
not yet overwhelmed the sacreduess
o! art, and wheu there was stili left
some room in a great metropolis for
the enthroniug O! lovehuessansd
beauty. There, a little way back fromn
Queeu Street, withiu the massive iron
fence surrouuding its four acres of
land, it nobly stands, immune to
change, while almost revolutionaî.y
changes have trauspired on all aides of
it, while merchants have driven rosi-
dents from its vicinity, and whîle fac-
tories, office buildings, industries and
hospitals have established themselves
ou every baud. There it stands, and
those whose eyes areý not blinded by
the prosaie commerce of this exacting
age, may view its graceful, pillars and
its bending arches, and beliold in their
picturesque curves aud stately out-.
linos some of the perfect poetry of
an almost vanished art, wlen builders
strove to deligît as well as to cou-.
struet, and wlieu men translated life-
less limestone and inanimate bricks
and mortar into almost articudate.
symmetry, and a barmony that nearly
lîves and qreathes.

And there wîthin those elegant
walls Punshon preached to anxious
multitudes an unsensational gospel.There the souls of Mien, who hungee
for spiritual nourialiment were su-.
blimely satisfied. There, too,' truthî
were taugît with impressive sincerity.
There likewise the old religion, un-
adulteratod with the fooeting folly of
a spoculative bigler criticisni , entero4gloriously into the hearta of men, tcroate a transformation in their live
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and lastingly influence great nuxubers
of people because of their beneficial
transformation.

In 1873 Punslion returned to Erig-
land, where bis lame was unforgot-
ten, and bis popularîty stili abniinded.
The higli dignity of the Presidency of
the British Conference was conferred,
upon him in the year after his return
to bis native land. In 1875, mucli
older than his years, beèause of the
tireless demands which he had. made
upon his powers, lie witlidrew froxu
the pulpit, and became Secretary to
the Mptbodist Missionary Society of
England. His brilliant lecture ou
"The Huguenots" produced sufficient
money to free one of the oldest Metho-
dist Churches in old London froxu its
weigbty burden of a longstanding in-
de'btedness.

Punsbon did flot know bis physical
limitations. H1e toiled on with tireless
industry and a perfect lieedlessness of
consequence. No labour was too ardu-
ous, and no demand was too exacting
for bis always ready and willing
spirit. But the penalty for undertak.-
ing more than lie could accomplish
had toe be paid, and, the debt was ex.
acted aIl too suddenly. With the
achievements of a mucli greater life-
time than bis own compressed into
flfty-seven years, lie died in the year
1881, while tlie reverberations of his
thrilling eloquence were stili echoing
tbroughout the land. In bis deatb a
mighty man moved off the scene, -aud
the people of two continents 'bîtterly
lamented his passing away froxu thexu.
.After a lapse of nearly forty years,
men, stili living both in England and
in America, and who beard hixu in lis
greatest days and in bis nmost phenoxu-
enal triumplis, deliglit i recalling
that powerful oratory, boru in sincer-
ity, and used for lofty purposes, whicb
flowed in a lava-like stream froxu bis
lips and which repeatedly held mnany
thousarndÉ of people as if tbey bad
been bound by a mystic speli.

After Punshon ended bis, pastorate
of the Metropolitan Oburcli in To-
ronto, le was sueceeded by John Potts,
an Irisli-Canadian preacher and ora.

tor of higli renown, aithougli not the
equal upon the public platform of bis
illustrions predecessor. Potts remain-
ed in that charge for three years, and
when at length lie retired, 11ev. Wil-
liamn Kettlewell, a man of many bigli
personal and mental endowments, for
a short time occupied the famous pul-
pht. Punsbon and Kettlewell were in-
tiniate friends, and the latter's recol-
lections of the great orator, as follows,
are of peculiar interest:

"Morley Punglion is universally re-
cognized as the most finislied puipit
and platform orator that British
Methodism lias produced. H1e had a
somewliat massive presence, a strong
personality, and a voice tliat in its
first sentences was a little husky and a
disappointment to those wbo beard
bim for the flrst time, but before many
sentences were uttered bis voice be-
came flexible and resonant, iending it-
self to ail the various emotions of thie'
speaker, and bis hearers felt tliem-
selves under the speli of a master. H1e
mnemorized ail bis productions, miade
sparing use of gesture, liad nothing of
the theatrical in bis style, bis draniatic
power resting. almost entirely in bis
faultess elocution, bis unrivalied
cboice of language, the beauty sud
rhythm of bis periods, and bis ability
to, rise to matchless heiglits of climax.
Wben in bis prime Exeter Hall was
the supreine test of an orator's powers
and it was there tbat Punalion bad bis
greateet trîumpîs. I tliink that prob-
ably lie bas been the only Methodist
minister in Great Britain since the
time of Wesley tlat couid command to
any extent tbe patronage of statesmen
snd of tlie Englisb nobility. 11e se]l-
dom- lectured in a Provincial town
witliout sttracting scores upon scores
of the aristocratie families frora the
country seats for miles sround."1

'Punshon was of the thunderous
type o! orator. Ris set speeches
were commenced in a quiet and
slow, 'but distinct and emplistie
manner, aggressive, convincing and
earnest. As lie proceeded bis voie
grew louder, and bis utterance more
rapid. In the more important parts
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of hie orations, which lie desired most
emphasized, hi$ voice swelled with
thuinderous sound, as Macaulay says
Chatham's toues resounded in his ora-
tions on the Stamp Act and againqt
the coercion of America, or as Chief
Justice Pratt says Webster's notes
pealed forth when he delivered his
world renowned reply to Hayne, or
when lie defendtd Dartmouth Uni-
versity against the attempts of his
enemies to destroy it. But aithougli
Punshon's voice rolled and thundered
through nearly a thousand churches,
lecture halls and auditoriums, lie
never lost control of himself for a mo-
ment. For bis mnost memorable rhe-
torical efforts were flot only methodi-
eally prepared, but were carefully
miemorized. In lis miglitiest fliglits
of oratory, and in his peerless perora-
tions, the swelling aud the subduing
of the tories were, not the unconscious
inspiration of the passion stirrcd ad-
vocate, maddened by the injustices
which he was arraigning, or delighted
hy the truths wliose triumphs hie saw
at hand. Tliey were the dramatically
staged performances of the skilful elo-
cutiouist, who knew every advantage
of lis art that miglit be taken in order
to move to kiugly action the wills apid
the feelings of great audiences?"

There remain to lie considered the
style aud Iiterary finish of this great
man's puplit and platform perform-
ances. Very few of the world's illus-
trious orators have left behind them a
style that is wholly free from objec-
tions. Almoat every fanions orator
lias at some tume or other i his career
graudly risen te lordly heights of
sparkling oratory aud dazzliug elo-
quence. Almost every renowued oni-
tor, either with burniug spontaneity
or with studied delilieration lias ocea-
sionally speken literature, which is
destined to live on in other gener-
ations when feebler performances
shail have drifted inte dust. Chat-.
ham, Pitt, Emmet, Burke, Grattan,
Flood, Shiel, Erskine, Macaulay,
Brighit and Gladstone have uttered be-
fore great audiences, marvellous pss-
ages of almoat unrivalled sublimlty

and splendour. The English lauguage
on the lips of these sud of other illus-
trions orators lias budded aud blos-
somed 'into loveliuess and beauty like
the flowers o! a garden when traisfig-
ured by the dawn. These men have
painted joy and passion with the col-
ours of the rainbow, and have en-
shrined the soul's deep raptures in a
wealth o! gorgeons speech. The won-
drous tongue of Shakespeare and
Milton grew .magical witli almost
transcendent possibulities, wlien the
captivating eloquence o! these tri-
bunes rang tlirough the vaulted audi-
toriums o! thc world. Paragýrapbs'
which, upou occasions freiglited witli
inspiration, these marvellous men de-
livered, sud whicli are ail luminouq
with the blindiug flashes of genius,
seen to lie passing like flaniing revela-
tions down the aisles o! sunless cen-
turies ta give liglit and knowledge to
generatious yet unlioru. Punshon lad
lis moments of literary inspiration
whien hie rose te, dizzy pinnacles of ora-
torical achievement. le was a stu-
dlent o! thecoratory of other centuries.
Macaulay witli lis splendid diction
was a model aud a master.whom Puin-
slan worshipped sud adored. The
pupil's oratorical style bore mudli re-
semblauce to the style of the teacler.
The classie language, the, stately struc-
ture of the sentences, tlie rhythm of
tlie movemeut, the choice seleetion o!
the word, the pungent toucd of satire
and tlie withering blast of scoru, the
buoyancy of the mirtl, the echo of the
laugliter, the loftiness of the ideas, the
elevated toue of the entire theme are
common te botI Punshon sud Ma-
caulay. The truc orator was present
in the great preacler, wlo for ail too
brie! a span of years was a splendid
sejourner in aur land. Thousanda
liowed in willing hamage before that
man, who, in the pulpit and on the
platforiu, lifted multitudes of people
to ideal heiglits of being, and left be-
hind hlm an influence, whidh. aft.,.
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FROV I'/ONTH TO MONTII
BY SIR JOHN WILLISON

ITHlE United Farmers display genius for political organiza- A Fond (or
tion. Even in providing for the eost of eleetions they Farmer.
are teachig wisdom to the "effête old parties." In the

fa2nous bye-election in Assiniboia a few months ago groups
of ten farmers each of whoin had contributed towards the
expenses of the contest were permitted to choose a delegate
to the nominating convention. Only farmers who had con-
tributed were eligible for selection. In this way a £und of
at least ten thousand dollars was provided. Three xnonths
ago it was announced that the Grain Growers of Saskatchewat'
had collected $50,000 for political purposes and according to
the secretary for the Provincial organization "it would take
ail winter to complete the canvass." A dispateli front Winni-
peg states that the Grain Growers of Manitoba have entered
upon a canvass which it is expeeted will realize *300,000. It is
explained that every member of the Association will be assessed
$6 and that $200,000 of the amount colleeted will be devoted
to organization for the iiext federal election.

The estimate for Manitoba may bc excessive but it is prob-
able that the UJnited Farmers of the three Prairie Provinces
will provide a political fund of *400,000 or $500,000. If On-
tario and the Atlantic Provinces contribute proportionatély
they should have at least $1,000,000 for the federal election.
The amount will be even larger if Que'bec and British Colum-
bia give any general support to the farmers' movement. if
the Unionist and Liberal parties should be as well equipped
the expenditure in the next election wilI be $3,000,000 or $4,-
(00,000. Adding to the general fund the spendings of many
individual candidates which cannot be controlled- by any cen-
tral organization, the total probably will mun to $5,000,000 or

No sound objection can be taken to the method of raisîng
money which the Farmers have adopted. In Canada as ini
înany other countries the bulk of the people have refused~ to
bear any portion of the eost of elections. They have expected
acentral orgaraization to levy upon contraetors, corporations

and special interests, upon the few who have wealth, the few
who are freehanded, upon those who give for sheer "love of
the Party" and those who give in expectation of a generous
retiru. Even Senatorships have been made to provide reve-
nue. Titles also in a f ew cases, perliaps, but like lieutenant-
governorships titles are flot an asset but a liability. There

.-529
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cari be no doubt that if the people do not provide money for
elcetions directly tliey are required to make the provision in1-
directly. And the indirect metliod is often corrupt and al-
ways costly.

The method of the Farmers is consonant with democracy
aithougli in caes an obligation may be created net altogether
compatible with freedom of action on the day of polling.
If one skould finally cast lis vote agaïnst bis contribution
lie miglit feel that lie had thrown away lis money. IPossibly
in cases individual farmers may feel that they cannot afford
to deny support to the candidate of the class to whidli they
belong, although in the secrecy of the polling-,booth they may
vote otlierwise. But at least it is better te, exact $5 for the
campaign fund than to draw $5 out of the fund for "the
freeman's vote" which we are told is «the erownîng fact, the
kingliest aet, of Freedom."

There îs forehandedness in thre early accumulation of an
adequate fund for the federal eonteat. Witli sueh a fund al
necessary literature for thre education of the people cari be
providied and the most complete organization of the party
effected. Apparently the United Farmers, even in what the
older school of politicians called the "sinews of war" wilI be
as welI equipped as thc othier parties and they will have au
army of voluntary workers sudh as Liberals or Unionists
cannot hope to equal. The Fariners dÎscover that a great deal
of money ea be spent legitimately a general election. And
a good deal can be nsed for "contingencies". There have been
hea-vy expenditures i more than one federal contest i Canada
by botli the old parties but few of us have such faith as Lo
believe that ail was spent for "legitimate purposes".

il
Brîtish and ALTHOUGH it was not; expected that thre United
Americen A States 'Senate would refuse to ratif y thre nomi-
relations ~ nation of Mr. Bainbridge Colby as Secretary

ef State there are miany evidenees that thre appoint-
ment is uripopular alike with Democrats and Republicans.
It iras been said that a publie mani cari change bis politicai
allegiance once but that te change twice is dangerous and
often fatal. It is said, too, that a mari who deserts a party in
office may be a patriot but one who goes ove'r to a party i
power is a mercenary. But Mr. Colby lias defied ail thre tra-
ditions and ail the maxims. Hie Ibegan as a Republican,
becaine a Progressive witli Roosevelt, was appointed Vo the
United States Shipping Board three years ago as an Inde-
pendent, and now apparently is a Demrocrat. At times 'Mr.
Colby iras manif ested sympathy with William Randolpir
Hearst and as a meniber of the Shipping Board, opposed
selling vessels to Great Britain. Even now a writer i The
New Yorkc Times suggests that bis political creed is as mudli a
matter of debate as that of Mr. Hoover and botir Demneratie
and Republican Primaries seem willing te accept Mr. Hoover
as a Presidential candidate. <Jonpared witli William H. Se-
ward, for instance, or James G. Blaine or John Hay ineither
Mr. Colby nor Mfr. Lansing wliom he sueceeds seems Vo be of
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adequate stature for the great office whici lias the immediate
direction under the President of American foreign policy.

It is whispered that Mr. Colby is in sympathy with Hearst's
attitude towards Great Britain but iu a public ad'dress at
New York city a few weeks ago hie said: "The great trade of
England in every sea and in every land is flot the resuit of
lier great merchant fleet, but the occasion of it. The founda-
tiens of tliat trade are laid in the culture of England, are laid
in the roaming propensities of lier people, in the brave and
self-reliant way in which she sent lier best brawn and blood to
the uttermost corners of the earth, there to drive in their
stakes, to study allen people, learn their wants, identify them-
selves with the life of those distant people and those, distant
chumes, and first by establishing agencies, and then by aceurate
reports, and then by establishing banklng facilities and con-
neetions, finally developing a commerce which required car-
riers to conduet it, and then passing inte that political and
commercial interdependenee that completed the warp and
woof of that extraordinary empire."

There seem.s to be'ne doubt that Mr. 'Colby is in compléte
agreement with Presîdent Wilson's demand for ratification of
the League of Nations and, therefore, on the supreme question
of foreign policy je not hostile te Great Britain, uer in
alliance with the forées iu the Uuited States whicli would cre-
ate bad feeling betwveen Washington and Westminster. There
was appréhension wlien Roosevelt became President that lie
would be dangerously aggressive and perliaps unfriendly iu
dealingys with Great Britain but his Administration was dis-
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Mi. Wilson effective and continuons administration of publie affairs and it
.altocret is inconceivable that Mr. Lansing's relation to such Councils

eould justify his dismissal. Possibly in time other and graver
reasons for Mr. Wilson's action may be disclosed. But what-
ever may be lis virtues and services Mr. Wilson in office seec=
te bc even more autocratie than was Cleveland and, apparently
demands from his colleagues a submission whidh approaches
subserviency. In bis "Reminiscences" Mr. Henry Watterson
says, "Taken to task by thick and thin Demoeratic partisans
for my eriticism of the only two Democratie Presidents we
have liad since the War of Sections, Cleveland and Wilson, I
have answered by asserting the riglit and dnty of the journa-
l ist tu talk ont in meeting, flatly repudiating the claims as well
as the obligations of the organ-grinder they had sought to put
Upon nie, and closing witli the knife grinder's retort:

Things have corne to a heli of a pass
When a mani can't wallop, his own jackass."

Mýr. Watterson says of Mr. Cleveland that "H1e was a hard
man to get on with, over-eredulous, thougli by no means ex-
essive in bis likes, very tenacious in his dislikes, suspicious
withal, lie grew during his second term in the White Honse
oXceedlingly 'higl and mighty'." 11e declares that Cleveland
.'posed rather as an idol te be worshîpped than a leader te be
trustedt and loved. H1e was ini truth a strong mani, who, su!-
fieiently mindful of his limitations in the beginning, grew by
unexampled and continued success over confident and over
conscious in lis own conceit. Hie lad a real desire te serve.
the country. But lie was apt te think that le alone could
effeetively serve it." In "The Edueation of Henry Adams"
it is said that a Senator described Mr. Cleveland as one of the
loftiest natures and noblest dliaracters of ancient or modern
titne but added III prefer te look on at lis proeeedings froin the
safe summntit fsome neighbouri.ng hill." Adams himself says
of Harrison and Cleveland that "whatever harm they miglit
dlo their enemaies was as nothing when eompared te the mer-
taility they iuflicted on their friends."

0f President Wilson Mr. Watterson says, "Wheu the history
of these times cornes to be written it may be said of Woodrow
Wilson: 11e rose te world celébrity by circumstanees rather
than by character. He was favoured of the gods. H1e pos-
sessedi a briglit, forceful mind. His achievements were tlrust
upon him. Thengli it sometimes ran away witl him lis peu
possessed extraordinary facillty. Thus lie was ever able to put
bis best foot foremost. Neyer in the larger sense a leader of
mnen as were Chatham and Fox, as were Washington, Clay and
Lincoln; nor of ideas as were Rousseau, Voltaire and Frank-
lin, lie had the subtle tenacity of Louis the Eleventh of
France, the keen feresiglit cf Richelieui with a talent for the
surprising whicli would have raisedi him to emninence mn
journalism. In short lie was an opportunist void of conviction
and indifferent to eonsisteney. The pen iS miglitier tIan the
sword only when it has behind it a heart as well as a brain.
H1e who wields it must be brave, upriglit and steadfast. We
are giving our Chief Executive enormouis powers. As a rute
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his wishes prevail. His naine beeomes the symbol of party
loyalty. Yet it is after ail a figur-e of speech not a personality
that appeals to our sense of duty without necessarily engaging
our affection."

How far this may lie the ultîmate judgment of history one
need not speculate. There are those wlie thiink that t1w great
old Southern journalist who lias just passed bis eightieth
birthday lias himiself some of the quaJlitv of anl autoerat. Hle
separated froin Cleveland; lie lias not been obedient te W ilson.
But it is remarkable that the only two Demiocraticesdn,
since the Civil War in au office whieh conifers auitocreiýiy and
breeds autoeracy should be pecuiliarly distinguished for flic-
cliaracteristies wlich are naturally assoviated with boll
persenal sovereignty. Almost uoniusyone' turns toMr
Taft, deserted by Roosevelt and defeated( by Wilson. but
serving his eountry and serving mnankind with simliityd-
nity and a great mag.nanimity. A week before thepolg
în the Presidential conte8t of 1912 1 sat in a hotel àt1)vr
and heard three rougli whiskered native.- of Colorado discuss
the Republican candidlate. One said, "Wliy do you voie for
Taft?" The second answered "Because lie is a good man».
The third reinarked witli judicial deliberation and gravity*"Yes, lie is ýa good man, but lie is the damnedest excuse, for a
vote-getter the world ever saw." Tlie election seemed to sup-
port this judgmient and yet it 18 doubltfuli if any other mnaîi
living holds in greater degree the respec>t and affeetilon of thb4
American people..

IVM R. THIOMAS O'II'A(AN îii a contributýion r (, School ini
The Canadîan Maaieand in a letter to Thf Quebec and
Globe challengres a statement ii ny "Rrins otmri

cenees" that «inl Ontario if a sehiool section 'onitailled
only a single Roman Cathiolic chuld it could attnd the
public îehool withoiut impediment or embarrassinent; in Que-
bec there were and there are stil] wliole couinties where ab.so-
lutely no provision exists for the ed'ucation of isolatedl pro-
testant families.-" What was said iu the Rmisens"w;,s
11et written in tlie temper of controversy uer wis it ineddte
attack the educational systei of Quelice. There 18 a "Intencee
whicli Mr. O'Ilagan might have quoted, -The compact witli the
Protestant ininority lias been generally o'bserved and respected
by the Legislature of QutebecY'- The public scheels, of Ontario
are n)eutral, the schoels of thec majorityv in Quelice are, denomi.-national. In those sehools Roman Cathlle doctrine is tauiglit,
and a-airnst tliat condition there was no intention to protest.
No doulit Engliali Protestants ceuld lie admitted te the cýlasses,
and yet net lie rejuired te attend religieus instruction. But
these scheols are also French and even Englisli speaking
Roman Cathelics fiud that the lauguage censtitutes an " 1 ipedi-
ment" and an "embarrassment". A Separate School in Pres-
cott or Russell witli French teachers, Frenchi textbooks, Freneli
teaching and (latholie religious exercises eould net lie regarded
as a provision fer the education of isolated Protestant familiesý-
Que weuld flot expeet Protestants te attend Separate Sdlicols
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in Ontario nor should Roman Catholies be required to attend
purely Protestant sehools. In the schools in the French dis-
tricts of Ontario bilingual teaching is provided. There
are 30,000 Roman Catholie chidren in the publie schools of
Ontario and many Roman Catholie teachers are employed.
These facts are stated in the interest of historical aceuracy and
not as constituting a reproacli to Qrnebec or a grievance for
Quebec Protestants.

V
Forsiers and JT is a pity that the farmers of the United States and Canada
daylîght jhave taken such resolute ground against "daylight saving"l.

1There is no doubt that the indoor workers of the towns a nd
cities greatly valued the additional, hour of daylight for re-
creation and gardening, for leisure in the open spaces, for
relief from the roar of the dowutown streets and the noise of
the factories. It may be admitted that the farmers are less
affected by these considerations and that they suifer some in-
convenieuces by early train services and early marketing.
Probably xnany of the towns aud cities il be disposed to
adopt "daylight saving" even if the rural cummunities resist
the regulation. But experience goes to show that .uuless uni-
form time is maintained by towu and country inconvenience
aud confusion resuit which largely offset the advantage8.
If the towns are not too contemptuous and arro-
gant possibly there may yet be a general acceptance of daylight
saving. Coercion breeds ouly hostility and resistance.

The New York Times gives a womau's protest agrainst day-
light saving in which there is a real sense of grievance and a
viewpoint not to bc wholly ignored. Sh says "Our neigli-
bours won't turu their clocks along; wc have to, for the man of
the house lias to go to town at 7. We have a amail farm. 1
know people in the cities don't think mucli of it. One woman,
said she goes to work before daylight -and gets home at 6.30 It
makes me ugly. The Lord's tiiue is pleuty good enough.
1'hey ean't change the stars, the sun or the moon. I can't
see any use in makingso much trouble."

The Times also quotes a f ew sentences from a speech dcliv-
ered in Congress by Mr. Candier of Mississippi, who lias, it
thîuks, a suggestive naine for ýa reluctant daylight saver :
"God's time is true. Man-made time is f aise. You make
the dlocks. by this law proclaiin a falsehood. Let us repeal
thÎs law and have the dlocks proclaim God's time'and tell the
truth. Trutih is always mnighty and should prevail. Godl
'alone eau create daylight.»

Uneonvinced the writer in The Times asks if Mr. Candier
bas never heard that the farmers in Eastern Ohio keep their
elocks an hour ahead of the farmers in Western Ohio, that
there are four of these zones wilich differentiate time in differ-
enV sections of the country, and that near neiglibours on tkae
borders of these zones get up and go to bed and have doue se
for many years by elocks that do noV agree by sixty minutes.
But one suspects that for 1920) neither the Parliainent of Can-.
ada uer the Coingress of the United States will sanction day-
liglit saving.
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THE UNSOLVED RIDDLE 0F

SOCIAL JUSTICE
By STEPH-EN Lii&coox. Toronto. S.

B. Gundy.
HiE author o! "Literary
Lapses",' "Sunshine Sket-
ches o! a Little Town,"
and other works satirical
and serions, who is also

10 Prof essor o! Political,
Economy at MeGil University, in
this book makes an attempt to analyze
wtat is happemiig socia.lly in many
parts o! the world at the present
moment and to estimate what is pos-
sible and what is not; possible lu the
social reform. BEonomizs, as la per-
haps quite natural in the clrcum-
stances, have been prune tu regard
hlm as a first-elass humoriat, whîle
humorlats accept without hesitation
any statement upholdîng hlm as an
eminent economist Like the circns
performer, lie lia hadt to ride two
horses, and ie lias ridd'en them suc-
eessfully folr fifteen years, even if at
times one o! thein seems to get a littie
ahead o! the other. B~ut, like many
another humorist, at times be be-
ornes very grave and very serious and
ses some things other than the higli-
liglits of life. ln this partieular book
he mnakes a elear exposition o! social
conditions generally to-day, dismisses
the Utopia o! the Soeialist as a beauti-
fui dream, and rapudiates with equat
assurance the doctrines o! every mn
for himseif. He looks fzorward to the
turne wheni every diild wlll have adle-
quate food, elothing, education, and
opportunity, wheu the conditions o!
existence generally will be amelior
ated, wheu widespread nsisery will be

53ý

allevîated if not entirely obliterated.
lie sums Up as follows:-

1But the inlordinate and fortuitous gains
£rom land are really only one example
from a general class. The war diseovered
the 'profiteer'. The law-xnakers of the
world are busy now with smoking hlm
ont of his lait. But he was there, ail the
time. Inordinate and fortuitous gain,
resting on sucli thîngs as monopoiy, or
trickery, or the mere hazards of abun-
dance or scarcity, eomplying with the let-
ter of the law but violating its spirit, are
fit subjects for appropriate taxation. The
ways and means are difficnît, but the social
prineipl la clea

We xnay thus form somne sort of vision
of the social future into whieh we are
passing. The details are indistinct, but
the outline at best in which it la framed
is clear enougli. The safety of the future
lies in a progressive movement of social
control alleviatîng the mîsery whieh it
cannot obliterate and based upon the
broad general principle of elualîty of op-
portunity. The chief inimediate direction
of social effort should be towards the at-
tempt to give every human being in chîld-
hood adequate food, elothing, education
and au opportunity in 11f c. This will prove
to be the beginning of many thinge."

It is on1e thing to diaignose the case.
Wi1I some one now corne alon1g wiýth
the cure?

THE IIARVEST HOME
fly JAmEs B. KENYON. New york:

James T. White and Company.
IN the foregoing review of _gr
iGOsse'S Iatest book mention is ma&~

o! the author's remarks un the changes
in hiterary fashions. Here in this
book we find another instance, aud al-
thougli it la flot su remarkable as this
instance of Sully.-Prudhomme, it
bears out the argument. For the ail-
thor o! this volume o! what la indeed
authentie poetrY is flot o! the present
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school; in other words, lie cannot be
classed witli the poets who are being
noticed to-day, espeeially by them-
seives, in either Great Britain or the
United States. For there is nothing
iu his work that would be placed in
the category of vers libre and
unless one write this so-called free-
verse nowadays one is old-fashioned
and looked on with disdain by the
"new poets" and their following. Nev-
ertlieless even thougli Mr. Kenyon
maight rightfuiiy be rated as Victorian
lu style, he is a poet, an admirer and
dispenser of beauty and the greatness
of' love. For niany years his work
has been before the Ainerican public
in magazines and books, and now this
volume brings praetieally it ail withui
one eovering. The book is one that
eau be read with genuine pleasure by
ail who are not toc advaneed to enjoy
rhyme, beauty cf phrase and senti-
ment and reai lyrie quality.

A poem that stands as a fine exam-
pie of Mr. Kenyon's nature verse, and
whidli las his cliaracteristîe fehieity
and fanciful touch, is "An Qaten
Pipe":
" The summer 's surf against my fret
In leagues of foam-white daisies beat;
Along the bank-side where I lay
Poured down the golden tides of day;
A vine above me wove its sereen
0f loafy shadows, cool and green,
While, faintly as a faîry bee,
lUponl the murmurous silence feil
The babbling of a aiender stream
In the sweet trouble of its dream.
Then as the poppied noon did steep
The breatbing world in fumes of sleop,
I shaped with lingers drowsed and slow
An oaten pi pe whiereon to blow,
And ln the chequered light and shade
Its wIId, untutored notes essayed;
But in the larger musie 'round
My siender pipings ail were drowned."

LEGEND
B-Y CLEmENCE DN. Toronto: The

Macmillan Company of Canada.

A WOMAN of genius, big of heart
and mind, impulsive, prodigal

of herself and her wonderfui gifts,
here las lier postliumous life story
told aud lier visualization macle clear
through the eyes of others. The

reader is not permitted to see this
womau of great charm, even great
gen jus. H1e imagines lier by wliat
others say of her. An ingenius method
for a uoveiist, one must admit, a very
effective method. For Madala Grey is
a very vivid elaracter, even though
another woman, jealous of lier quali-
ties, endeavours to smudge the le-
gend-lier personai history.

S0ME DIVERSIONS 0F A MAN
0F LETTERS

BY EDMUND GOSSE. London: William
Heinemann.

FO te oeo;h0 is nestdi
is interested at ail in art and lu life,
few more entertaining books than this
could be recommended. For to, this
book Mr. Gosse brings ail the appreci-
atiou of lis fifty years as a literary
critie and writer. He discusses in a
most delightful style and iutimate
kuowledge many notable literary fig-
ures and iiterary movements. The flrst
cliapter, whidli is in a sense au intro-
duction to the others, or at least is a
preface, he cousiders fluctuations of
taste and sets the question, or rather,
repeats Mr. Balfour's question, 'Ils
there any flxed or permanent eleinent
in beauty t" Mr. Balfour's conciu5 iou
is that tliere is not. Mr. Gosse, gives
one outstandiug instance of change in
public opinion, the instance of Sully-
Prudhomme, wlio in lis own day was
rated by critics in unison as the
greatest of ail living lyries, but who,
xnunediateiy foliowing lis death, was
berated or disdained by the young-er
generation. "If Théophile Gantier
was riglit in 1867," observes MIr.
Goose, "Rémy de Gourmont muust
have been wrong in 1907; yet tliey
both were lionourable men in the
world of criticisin. Nor is it merely
the diecm of a single man, whicli,
liowever ingenions, may be paradoxi.
cal. It is worse than that ; it is the
faet that one wliole generation seems
to have agreed witli Gantier and tbat
another whole generation is of the
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same mind as Rémy de Gourmont."
Mr. Gosse records his owl opinion:

''It must be admitted that there seems
to be no fixed rule of taste, flot even a
uuiformity of practice or general tan-
dency to agreement ini particular cases.
IBut the whole study of the five arts would
lead to deepair if we allowed oureelves to
accept this admission as implying that no
conceivable principle of taste existe. We
may flot be able to produce it like a yard-
mneasure, and submit works of imagination
to it, once and for ail, in the eyes of a
eonsternated public. But when we observe,
as we muet ailow, that art is no better
at one age than at another, but only dif-
ferent, that it is subjeet to modification,
but certainly flot to deveiopment; may we
flot safeiy aecept this stationary quality
as a proof that there does exist, out of
sight, unattained and unattainable, a posi-
tive norm of poetic beautyl We cannot
dêfine it, but in each generation ail ex-
cellence muet be the resuit of a relation
to it. It is the moon, heavily wrapt up
ini clouds, and impossible exactly to locate,
yet revealed by the light it throws on dis-
tant portions of the sky. At ail avents,
it appears to me that this le the only
theory by which we can justify a con-
tinued intarest in literature when it is
attacked, now on one side, now on another,
by the vicissitudes of fashion

PEACE IN FRIENDSHIP
VILLAGE

BY ZONA GALE. Toronto. The Mac-
millan Company of ýCanada.

M ISS GALE'S return to Friend-
slip Village for the scene of lier

new book wlll be weleonied by the
inany people who have derived pieas-
ure from lier earlier pictures of life
in this town.

Calliope Marali, pleasantly remem-
bered from other volumes, tells the
story în lier inimitable fashion; and
besides Calliope there are other peo-
ple, first met in other books of Miss
Gale'S, With whom it Îe a pleasure to
renew acquaintanceship.

VividlY and accurately lias Miss
Gale portrayed life in a small town.
With keen sYxnpathy lias shc cauglit
its humour and its pathos. Lt is a
book which only one wlio han lived
in a littie village on intimate and
friendly relations witli its inhabitants
eould have ,Written, but wlidl lias
ant appeal that is universal.

STORIES OF THE SHIPS
By LEwis R. FREEMAIN, R.N,V.R.

Toronto: J. M. Dent and Sons.

O F the xnany books that have been
written about tlie British Navy

this is one of the most readable, writ-
ten by the officiai press representative
with the Grand Fleet. Lt describes
life in the Fleet, gives a vivid picture
of a battleship at sea an well an a re-
citai of incidents attending a Northi
Sea sweep. Considerable attention is
griven to, the American ships, and an
attempt is made to tell what the Brit-
isli bluejaeket thinks of the Americans
and of what the American bluejacket
thinks of Britain and the British.-

THE GOVERNMENT 0F THE
BRITISH EMPIRE

Bv ED)wARD JENKs. Toronto: J. M.
Dent and Sons.

T HILS is an admirable book for
many persons who would like

to have an intelligent idea of British
institutions and yet who have neither
the leisure nor the inclination to stndv-
the suhject to, the Iength that is de
manded by most of the standard
works on it. It begins with a con-
sideration of the place and powers of
the King-Emperor, and continues witli
chapters on "The United Kingdom
and the Self-Governing Domînions*,
"The Crown Colonies and Britishi In-
dia", "The Imperial Cabinet", "The
Imperîal Parliament", "'The Fighting
Services", and the varions branches
of thc Governinent, including the
government of counties and borougis,

A CANADIÂN CALENDAR
Bv JOHN MURPtÂy GIBON. St. Anne

de Bellevue: The Canadian Book-
man.

THfIS is the first of a series to bc
known as "Canada Cliapbooks."'

Lt certaiiily is a good beginning. Mr.
Gibbon, who was already a writer of
established reputation, with two ex-
cellent novels, "Hearts and, Faces"
and "Drums Afar", reveals himself
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as a poet of fine discrimination and ex-
qui8îte fancy. There is a poem for
eaeli of the twelve months. RliYre
has been avoided, but there is rhythmi
and veritable poetry. We quote the
poem on April:

Bobolink and thrusb,
Aerial pilgrime,

Chant in the orchard
Plainmong of spring.

la there in the South
Altar more beautiful

Thon apple brances
TwÎned in reredos

Of lilas and maronTi,

And now the river
~Bursting forth îts ceremients of ie

Reverberates
GOspel of resurrection.

liere, here
In April

Are the stairs of Heaven.

THE WORLD OF WONDERFUL
REAM~TY

By lE. TEMPLE TuuEsToN. Toronto:
The Copp, Clark Company.

T THE aitthor of ""The City of eui
ted by the titie Of t" present book,
whieli lias been described as the "Peter
Pan"' of youth.

çJohnl Grey, peet, idealist and strug-
lIjng young author, is deeply in love

With Jill Dealtry. jili loves hlim too,
but-John is terribly poor, and Jili,
mell2brouglit-up daugliter of a once
wealthy family, knowvýs that lier par-
ents are dependent upon lier inarry-
inig money in tlie person of Mr. Skip-
with, a kindly, Vulgar old soul, lier
father's friend. Won by John's ten..
derness and the intensity of his love,
Jill Promises to marry huzn, but she
is hannted by the thonglit of lier
dnty to lier family. John pleads for
love and freedom witli golden words
and aIl youtli's passion. With ini-
table skill, Mr. Thurston traces thie
battie in the girl's soni, sliowing how
uxaterialismn and idealism fouh for
suprernaey, while events shaped them-

selves for the inevitable climnax.
Tliroughout the book, like a golden
thread, ruas the voice of John speak-
ing for that "wonderfnl reality" of
life whicli youth glimpses s0 clearly
arnd whîeh most of us have lost or for-
gotten until a story like this brings
it ail back again.

THE SEA BRIDE
BY BEN AMES WniauIms. Toronto:

The Macmillan Company of Canada.

MANY readers will remember
Mr. Wiiliarnss excellent sea

story, "Ail the Brothers were Vali-
ant". This book is in the same class,
a story of the sea, having to do with
the stirring events that took place on
a whaling voyage. Captain Noîl is a
hard-hearted, unprincipled tyrant. He
rules bis crew no less than bis wife
with a cruel liand. Ultimately, liow-
ever, cornes Brander, a sailor picked
up by the slip on an island. Hlonest
and fearless, lie saves the situation
and works ont a solution whieh is as
satisfactory to Faith, the captain's
bride, as it is'to the reader.

TUE BLACK DROP
By AUGEt BsowN., Toronto: The

Macmillan Comipany of Canada.
AS tlere is a black.sheep in mn

1-%failisso there is in many per-
sons a drop of black blood. lin a
family aIl of wliose members are cul-
tivated, kindly, and loyal, there is
one, perliaps the strongest personality
in abilhty and force, wlio is nnprin.
eipled, ambitions for money and sta-
tion, and a dangerous enemy of soci-
ety. It is lie wlio precipitates the
problem of this novel. His nefarious
selieming gives rise to a series of dra-
xnatic incidents, which lead inevitably
to a climnax involviug a brother, a
father and niother, a wife and grand-
father. It is a moving climax; and
MHiss Brown, wlio is known for lier
appealing situations, lias seldoni
equalled this one in intensity and ab.
sorbing interest.



THROWN IN
BY NEWTON MVac-TIWISH

T HIRTY years ago the storekeepers used to throw in a The (ood
pair of braces with every suit of clothes. If the suit Old DayJ8
cost as mucli as fiteen or twenty dollars you stood a

chance of getting a necktie înto the bargain or a pair of
kid gloves for the missis. Of course that was ini the days
when braces were flot a luxury and when real kid gloves at
a dollar a pair could be seen on the street every Sunday. If
the missis bought stuif for a dress, silk or cashmere or henri-
etta, it was common knowledge that the thread and buttons
and the lining and the binding for the bottom of the skirt
woulcl be thrown in. As to that, there neyer was any wrang-
ling. Wliatever wrangling took place it was duri.ng the ne-
gotiatî,)ns for thec purchase of the stuif itself. Tt was your
privilege, and in particullar the privilege of every womau, to
beat down the price. If the storekeeper asked a dollar and a
quarter for silk that could flot be bought to-day for three
dollars you would be regarded as'a pretty easy mark if you
eould flot haggle until the price would be reduced to one-
fil feen, whieh very likely, after ail, would be the store-
keeper's inside figure.

Those were the days wheu everybody asked more and took
less. Ail kinds of small mnerchandise were thrown ini to
clincli a barg-ain or to induie you to corne back again. If it
wasn't a box of paper collars, if miglit be a straw hat or a
silk, landkerchief with an initial letter done ini colours on
one corner. But everybody hoped to, get something, for
nothing, and I amn'fot sure that ever3Ybody's hope lias
chaniged' from that time f0 flua. For that reason I regard
the trifles 1l write here as something thrown in, somefhing
of an unexpected or unnecessary character, something that
may be valued because it costs nothing-little conceits that
once in a while may dling unobtrusively to, the almost coin-
plete investiture of the important writers who go before.

Perbaps if la flie higli cost of living to-day that causes me valu&es then
to think of the value of commodities of frade thirty f0 anzd Now

c539
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Butter and forty years ago. In Hluron county, which was, 1 suppose,
Eggs the an average county in Ontario, we used to believe that butter
Standard at sixteen cents a pound was almost as higli as sometimes

it smelt. Eggs were common tender at one cent apiece.
Indeed, butter and eggs set the standard of values. A dozen
eggs would buy a yard of shîrting, and a pound of butter
was wortli three pounds of granulated sugar. Now, how-
ever, a dozen eggs will buy almost two yards of shirting,
and a pound of butter is wortli four pounds of sugar. Al
these everyday commodities have advanced greatly in price,
'but the butter and the eggs have advanced more than the
shirting or the sugar.

I arn reminded of the old Scotsman whose wife sent him
to the store to get an egg's worth of darning-needles. In
those days the general store prevailed, and the stock in trade
frequently included whiskey and other strong liquors. The
storekeeper whom the Scotsman approached had «given out"
that he would treat every customer. Sandy obtained the
needies, then waited witli some patience for the treat. At
lengti lic was constrained to remark:

"I'm hearin' ye're gicin' a treat to every customer."
'<You'd hardly expect a treat with an egg's worth of

darning-needles," the storekeeper replied.
"Ah, weel, bit ye canna draw the line too close-a customer's

a customer."
«Ail riglit. Wliat'll you have?1"
"Ilil take a fbit whîskey."
The storekeeper poured out a horu of whiskey and laid it

on the counter.
"I'm used to hacin' a bit sugar ln it," said Sandy, smacking

his lips.
The storekeeper opened the bin and dropped a lump of

Î sugar into the glass.
Sandy looked at the concoction, hesitated a moment, and theu

spoke again.
'"I'm used to haein' an egg iu it," lie ventured.
The storekeeper reached behind and took froxu a sheif the

very egg that Sandy liad traded. Rei broke the shell and
let the contents drop into the glass. And, wonderful to
beliold, there were two yolks. Sandy looked on, and a amile
of satisfaction came to has face as lie raised the glass to hist
lips.

iz. vas from "I'm thinkin'," lie said, "there's anither egg's worth o
Aberdeen needles commn' to me."
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1 suppose there are good reasons why the things that came
into town for use and, consuxnption by the townspeople and
farmers have not advanced in price proportionately as mueh
as the things that were hauled in by the farmers. The econ-
ornie systeni las changed, as well as the means of transporta-
tion and the faciities for shipment abroad. ln those days
a few fanmera sold niilk to, the cheese factories, but the ex-
change for it, eitlier in cheese or cash or whey, but mostly in
ail three, was just enougli to, be an aggravation. Creameries
such as operate to-day ail over the couutry were unknown,
and their splendid products were yet to -bless a later genera-
ti<on. And whîle butter was common barter, there was no0
standard of quality. ,Ail went at one price, for no store-
keeper eould. give Mrs. Jones fifteen cents iu trade, for
butter, and Mrs. Browii only fourteen cents, and go on
keeping store. Whether Mrs. Brown's butter was the best
or the worst, she received flfteen cents for it in barter, just
the sanie as ail the others. The theory was, literally, that al
butter is born equal, which is the sanie as to, say that al
customers must be treated as if equal. Here, then, in a
crude sense, was the equality factor lu Soeialîsm put into
practiee. But it was a practiee that eould not lest, for
while ît prevails to a very slight exteut iu some places,
even to-day, ît is not the basis, of trade iu our towns as it
nsed to, be.

AiU Butter
Born Ifquai

1 have reniarked that the butter was not ail of standard
quality. Sone of, it was not as good as it looked. I recali
one woman who used ail lier own butter on lier own table.
But one unfortunate day she diseovered a dead mouse in
the crock of eream. Not daunted, however, she did the
usuel ehurnîng and prodneed a flue-looking roll of butter.
But she eouldn't eat it herseif. She knew the butter was
really ail riglit and would taste good to anyoneý who did not
know about the mouse. So she took it to the storekeeper,
told him the truth, and askedl whether lie would exchange it
for a roll froni hie cellar.

",You kuow," she said, making a slight misquotation,
,,for what the mmnd doesnt know the heart wont grieve
for."

"Oh, that>s ail riglit," said the obliging storekeeper, "1I'm
pleased to accommodate you."

Hie disappeared into the cellar and a moment later ne-
appeared with a roll of butter thlat yeu scarcely could tell A mouse in
f rom thue one lie had taken down. the Cream
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Where
igjnorance îs
Bliss

The Farmer
gets the
Draw

The woman thanked him and departed. A few days later
she was in the store again.

"How dîd you like the -butter I gave you the other day ?"
the storekeeper asked.

"Lt was just lovely," said the woman, "jnst lovely. I
couldn't have told it from my own?"

"Neither could I," said the storekeeper. <'You know that
what the mind doesn't know the heart doesn't grieve about.
That butter was your own.Y

~The farmners, or usually their wives, used to drive into
town with their butter and eggs, whieh were known as "pro-
duce". They would stop in front of soute store, dry goods
or grocery, as indeed they sometimes do nowadays, and have
the crock of butter or basket of eggs carried in, to be weighed
or counted. Then, having agreed to the weight or count and
the price, they would proceed to "take it ont in trade".
Now the trading, both as to price and method, was so differ-
ent from what- it is now that one scarcely can refrain from,
reviewing it.

A dozen eggs, as we have reniarked, would buy a yard of
shirting. Lt was shirting of cotton material, mostly blue on
a white ground, iu either plaids or stripes, and the usual price
was a York s hiling a yard. The priee for the shirtiug now
is llfty cents a yard, and the eggs fetch more than that a
dozen, so that the advantage is stili with the fanmer.

The trading was not done in those days with the same f£a-
eility as it is to-day. Haif a cent a yard was worth haggling
over. And haggle they did, the eustomer framîng a variety
of reasous why she should flot buy at the price, and going so
far as to, say, as 1 heard one woman say, that the shirting did
flot look like her Henry. The merehant, of course, had his
arguments well seasoned, the ehief ones being- that the
goods were the beat Vhat could 'bc produeed for the money
and that while any shirting was bound to fade soonier or
later, the kind under consideration would hold its colour
almost as long as the shirt would. st.

A pound and a half of butter would buy a yard of
cottouade at twenty-five cents a yard. The sanie goods
110W seli at seventy-five cents a yard, and the butter at sixty.
So that we see again the advantage with the fanmer. Printed
cotton used to be a great thing for summer dresses. A
dozen eggls would buy a yard that was guaranteed flot to fade.
Now the sanie dozen would buy two yards at thirty-five
cents a yard. Again the farmers gets the draw.
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That fine old historie stuif gingham used to seil at twelve
and a hlf cents a yards, axid naturally one dozen eggs would
buy one yard. Now it selis at forty cents, and a dozen eggs buys
almost two yards.

Every littie while someone would want a bundie or two
of cotton warp. It was used mostly in coarse weaving and as
a binding, for rag carpets and mats and sold at a dollar a
bundie. Now it is worth at least four dollars a bundie. Here,
then, we have an item that lias advanced to the disadvantage
of the fariner, but as praetieally none of it is used nowadays
the resuit is as nothing.

We should. remeniber that I amn writing in the montli of
Mardi, in the "winter of our discontent", and that the farmner
doos not get -as mueli for hîs butter and eggs in the summer
months as lie does now.

What a splendid place "cashmere"' took in the economy of
those days! Do we reinexber the stuif tliat used to seli at
sixty centsa a yard and that was of exquisite quality at a
dollar? A black cashmere dress always was in proper place,
even at a pienie, and it was very handy in case of deatli
in the family. It is almost off the market now, and if a
woman to-day buys the kiud that used to cost lier a dollar
a yard she pays four dollars for it. But she doesnt buy any,
so wliere's the difference? Cashmere stockîngs that used
to cost forty cents a pair now cost $1.25, and one almost lias
to wear thein these win.ter months.

But we are liarking back to tlie good old, days wlien flannel
was ln the lieyday of its respectability. A silk stocking or a
silk "undie" was mentioned only ln connection witli royalty,
and one silk dress was supposed to last a life time. But
what a change! For now everybody wears silk wlierever it
eau lie worn, and the lady, especially the young ene,
who appears formally in anything but silk unmentionables
la regarded as far f rom being smart and indeed almost
as outré as if she were to appear in evening dress weariug a
wrist watcli.

But flannel! Who would lie so eareles as te wear it for
any practical purpose nowadays? StifI it lias liad its day of
glory. Whio can remember tlie lovely sof t cream-coloured
flannel that iused to cost only from forty te sixty cents a
yard? It was smooth enoigli for the baby and costs to-day
f rom a dollar to a dollar and a half a yard. And all-wool
gray flannel that miglit shrlnk a lîttle you couldl get for
forty cents a yard or in exeliange for two and a lialf poundt

Genghaii at
Ttvelve et

T/he Heydayi
of Flannet
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Red Flannel of butter. It was good for ail members of the family, flot
and Lumbago quite so good, however as the red kind, whicli had a soothing

influence on sore tliroat, rheumatism and lumbago. It was
good also for chest and lung troubles, and if worn next to
the skin had aeknowledged curative properties.

But silk, at last, has corne into, its own. Silk niglities, silk
petticoats, silk camisoles, silk combinations and silk shirts are.
as common as linen or cotton and flannel used to, be. Propor-'
tionately silk does flot cost as mueli, and who is so unhuman
as flot to Jike the soft feel of it, its swish and its beautiful
sheen?'

It used, to take eight dozen eggs to, buy a yard of good silk.
To-day four dagen will do the trick. Do you wonder, then,
that the farmer's wife turns to, silk stockings if she can get a
pair for two dozen eggs when thirty years ago the saine pair
would have cost a wliole summer's laying? You were among
the best customers and in easy circumstances, if flot ini af-
fluence, if you paid as higli as $1.25 for a corset or a pair of
kid gloves. Whether rich or poor, your ticking cest twenty-
five cents wliere to-day it costs seventy-five. Your towelling
cost twelve and a half cents where to-day it costs forty-flve.
Your sewing cotton cost four cents where to-day it costsý
ten. Your mnls "ganzy" cost $1.25 where to-day it costs $3.25.
Your floor oilcloth cost flfty cents where to-day it costs $1.50-
Your riblbons; eost twenty-flve cents where to-day they cost
seventy-five. Your table linen cost one dollar where to-day
it'costs four. Tobacco was ten cents a plug, with a clay pipe
thrown i.

Ink most of these things, as you can sc, the comparative
Înerease is in favour of the butter and eggs. But if I were
a fariner I should be just as annoyed. as aIl farmers must be
who read this article. For nothing lias beei4 said about the.
chief produets of the farin, about grains and fruits and vege-
tables and roots and live stock. But I have flhc defeuse that
these important thîngs were not in thorne days, nor are they,
to-day, articles of direct barter. They were given in ex-
change for the conimon leg-a] tender, and therefore do flot enter-
our present consideration. Anyone eau see, nevertheless,
that if ail farn products have advanced in the saine pro-
portion as eggs and butter, the fariner should not fare veiry
badly, even now. After el], everything fails back on the
ultixnate consumer. HÉ, is the one who takes the brunt in

The Ultimate all instances of hi'gli prices, present company, of course, ex
Consumer cepted.

MNý


